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Ut le 4tirti. whielh docs net include in itsrcgular coursFe,
. .turnip grrowing,. Chioose the best bit of'

* ILNTS OR II~ 4ONTI. "round at conmand, and if you can get it,
so\v superphosphate, eat the rate of about 200

It bas been well observed, that " in ne pounds e the acre, before (rillhng iu your
maonti eof the ycar, arc the prose and pcJetry turn«p seed. Lt wvilI hasten the growth of
of' farmi life mi-ore iiinglcd, than in the pro- tho young plants, and increase the crop
sent." Thle brigit sunsliine tho blooming, amtazincrly. Mlanui--n.tling is always,,;ea-
flowvois, tho verdant fields and forcsts, thec sonable. and should net bc lest sight ef;
chirping insects, the singing birds, and the anytio o iu the year. Buisband Cattie
littie busy becs," comibi ne to florin a seeneo droppingrs, poultry dung, privy ordure,

in which activity and be:,ttty atre ha.-rruoni- kitchon refuse, weeds frei the gardon, and
otusly blended. Lt is nature teaching man compost ail wvith swamnp inuek, or ordinary
to labour etnoerfully,-to lot workc and soil. Lot ne fortilizingr material go te
gladniess go hand in hand. AUI eau appre- waste. Baruis aind shedIs viI1 seen beneeded
date the poetry eof pleasa.nL fields and for storing away hay and grain. Lot them
pretty flowers, but it is 'a. lier prosaie te ba in geod order belloi'e the hurry eof hay-
plant petatees and liec cern. N,1ow bogins ing and harve:sting cornes on. Look after
the fightù xith weeds, and at steî'n figlit it the tools that will thon bc noeded. The
Often is. L\evertlicless it i a battie in niewing- and roaping miachine should be
iwhiehl there must be no coîvardly shirking, earefully overh-auled, and scythes, cradios,
and in proseeniting which, the farimer needs rakes, &eo., provided aud put in %vorkingp
many eof the qualities of tlic truc soldier. ordor. This ouglit te be a basy menth in
Corn, îvhethen for green fodder, or a crop the dairy. Juno butter is grenerally cen-
of'ears, înay stili bo planted. Lnded, it 15 sidered the bost produied during the year.
hardly advisable in this clirnateto, put corn Lot it be carefully made, and it wilI cern-
into ground before tho bcginning ef Juno. xnand tixe higbest price gpinge Or if it bo
Ouir U'ar'mers should grow more of this preibrrod te, liccl it tintil Ninter, which.
valiablo ceroal. Millet may aIse bc sow'n may be danc viry well ivith caro, it -%vill
early this month, and is tusoftu both for fetch a macih botter price thon w'vithout
greun forage, and for curing the samec as doubt. The strictest eceanliness needs te
hay. kt le net eveii new toe late te gret a bo obsor-ved in ail dairy operations. RiUhor
fuir crep: eofaneds n carrets. if theso pasturos de net grew thanl are to, ho found
have flut yot boon sown. Botter put thein in Canada, und by skciIlful manufacture,
in late.than bc scant et' rmots for winter oui' butter and cheeso rnay çhz-llenge the
feeding. Tho middle eof this montli i the wor.d. Sheep wvashing and shearing~ill
time, fer grotting in turnip sced, and wuo domand attention early-this imonth. Some,
.Dernestly counsel ill our readors by al! farmers de this job te soon. Lt sheuld bo

eans te grow a Patch ef thoso valuable loft until Nvo have settled wvarm. woather.
soulents. No farming ie werthy the narno The loss eof their winter oer-coats ail of a
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sudden, must bo a severo 8'hoec te these
înost uscf'ul, but too often ill-carcd for
animais. Even in thorouglily -%va«rm WCaither
they should roceivŽetr housing on elhili
nighIts and duringr eold storrns Jubt :xftcr
shiearirg. By the ond of ýthis maonth, 1V will
bo timio to eut the tirst CrOI) or' elever for
seed. Somel.iies animiais becom-e blonted
froin catingr grcedily of fresh clovex'. The
Annual Re iftcr of Raral affiuirs preseribes at
dose of pulveî ised charcoal aîs Ilthe best
remedy" in sulicash Quantity to be
given, about Ili tea-cup full to an avericge
sized w,7 anîd iii proportion te othier
ceatures,, aecording to tixeir age and
weight. It shotild bc rnixed withi water,
and poured down the t bront frorn a. jnkz
bottie. Orchards shou]ld have the soil
cultivated and meilowcd, and a Jiberal
supply of w'ell-irotteLl m nure shi?uld be
harroived in bo that the moots may gret a,
8upply of nutriment~ during the frraýiting,
season. A mulchingy of strav or old litter
is very uweful in dry hxot ieather. Plenty
of good fruit is flot to bc raise& without
some trouble, any more than othor crops.
Look out for and exterminate the. borer
bofore ho gets flar into. the wvood. Pestroy
tent and other caterpillars, if it bo not
already done. Wateh for the curcuio, that
pest of the pluin orchardl. Twvo w:tys of
getting rid of it are recommended by ex-
perienced fruit growcni. The first is to
gather up the young fruit that ialls, and
either burn it or fi3ed it to the p)igs, that!
the larvoe ma.y bc killed. IPigs :andl poultry'
allowed to run arnong the plumn trocs w'ill
d-o tis work cffeetually. The second plan
is to jar the plum trees, and bo bhake of the
pexfeted insects. White sheets shiould. be
Spread for tbem, to fall on, that they inay
bo readily seen, and destroyed. This is a
busy month in the garden-wveeding, thin-
ning, hoeing, transplanting, watering, anc1

sowing late seeds, will give thie gardoner
enough 10 do. Cabbagres, cauliflowers, early
celery, aîid tomatoos, miust bo trafnsp)lanted

'thisi montlî. Cucumiber and melon plants
witU need wvatching, and defending from,

the ravages of* thie striped buîg Soviig
seeds at jîxtervals of a Pwiv days iw recoi-
cnded. that they m-ay Ilave a ýsucession of
tender lcavei te food uipon, andse :a supply
of the older pl mnts may gct eut of h:win's
ivay. It is in the early stvgo of the lanlht
that the bug f.'eds on iLt. Scat! eri ng a. lis,
plastet', and lime, abl o destruction by h: nid,
are praetised to get x'id of these rnarxiuders.
Cooping a lien withi a brooci of young chickzs
ne:îr the vineb is a good plan. he('ik
wvil1 devouir the bugs, and do the p.lants no
harmn. lettuce, becans, poas, and îxîdi.-esi

may ho Sown at intoas ite y ke u p a
supply as wvanted. Goosber-ry and currant
trocs miust be -watehied, and on irny s-gn
of the worm o lgappearing fresh, lime
should be sifted amnog the branches. The
heads of frait trec,; may ho shaîîed, and a
100 rampart grow th prcven ted by jud iei
pinching of the young ýshoots. This is an
important menti widh becs, ais iL i the lime

for thec ncev swarms te issue freoin the hives.
Evcry be-kzeeper ishon Id supply h sl
w'vith a gond mevdern text book on api-
culture. Hie ivill fitid many sug,,getions
in such w ork, ot* especiat vaue1 aLout
swarming, time.

P'LANT-FOOD IN THE AIR.

Chienîxcal experinents prove w-bat observation
and rteflectiou miighit alnost stiggest, viz, that tac
atmosphere is a i'ast storehouse of food for pvants.
The influence cf the air on soils lias often been
reniarkaby 1-vinced. Clay soul exposed to its action
under a procesa; of decompoition The nxineral
substances ivhicx it contains become so tible, and
are rendered assimi'able by plants. The ;tirf.ice of
thé- soul is mh;de purous andi powd;rýy, and what wvas
a stifi' day is changeel to, fine friable carth. B ut
beside thus acting on the soul, sind producing this
two-fold tffect of liberating the stores of food iilrcady
in the ground, and im proving the mechanical-con-
dition of the soui the atm.ospliere direct.y supplies
plant nutrimnent. Carbonic acid is the cief source
whence growing plants gets their carbon. There
irs only a small pro ortion of this in the air -four
parts in cvery lC,000,-and at the firit blnsh. this
*would seem but very. nmeagre source of suppiy. But
when we cons4ider the enormous volume of the
atmospherc, and the perfection of the apparatus

fju-lilr"TRE ONTARIO FARNIER.162
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with whicli plants arc furnished for the purpose of
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l'oc, bc in constant rcquisition. If the air is to
absorbing the carboniiv acid diffused around theas circ;ulttte froely ini the s~oi], it mlust have ready
and evvrywvl- ýru wafttdl towerd their Icaves, wu eimis.-ion to it. A bard, caked Surface -,buts
xieed not %wonder that it is found to bc suiflicit.nt. Ont the foôd snlv. Ilece ail througlî the
The air in the soit itself contains vastly more grinving seasou, thi-re sbouîd bu repratud looscîuings
carbonie aci(l than the atinosphiere which rests upon of the ground. Even wvhcn civar of wceds, thie land
it. M Boussingault fouind that the air in sandy should bc stirred up and kept in porou8 condfition,
suit recccntiy nianuz cd, conained 217 parts of tliat the air may get iiito it and fued *thic giowing
carbone iii every 10,000 parts. Shortly after rein, pliitat.
the air froin the samu soit wes found, on1 ana1lysis, Wuc alsù preceive theimpolicy of over-tbicki seed-
to contaua 974 parts of carbonio acid. This faut ing and planting. A stunted grothi mnust resit
cxplaixis the ivonderfully rapid groWth Of sûme froia tItis, berauise the air carinot frcely circulate
crcîps nfter ai copious rain The quick starting cf amoiig the growiug plants, and supply the nceded
turniips on wetl-nianured land, just after a shower nut.rimnent.
arises frum the sudden anti ample supply of
carbon)Iic ad-d wviîichj is furnislîed. '['le atinosphere ONFR OER
Coli ists chàicfl 1 of twvo gisox%,,gn constituting CR O OER

about 21 parts, andi nitrogen 79. 31i\cd lvitlu these I svr obf1'hte n tirge»fr
are carbonie acid, 0nnna jn tiri acid in cer-utul-hte ayol genfr

tain siail proportions. W'ater is also present in 1g lut e aewiili isci~t
the forn» of vapour Minutc proportions of phos- * cd ulreapoutprar sIda o»

plii-!; aAd aveals reerily eendutcte intheFor soili:g purposes, its value is very great. Smvn
atpiic bt hv ai rcnt-ly tbcen deetd ibn- ic alut tue first of June, so asi to isur nu risk froas

atnîsplcrcb~ aFrecliclicuis. Tere s ana-frost, iL growvs xwith wvondt-rital rapi. ity, its broati
dent, pruof tlàat it is (Adufly the( carbonic acid of the
atînostilie(re ivilithi nourishes -ýegetation. Iti long leaves drinking in froni the suai and air the

calcutlated, indecd, that at linst three fortiis of the nutrinment suiteti to its nature. It ie valuable too
dry ubsanc ofplats s deive frni hissouce.as a crut) for fodder, but the difficutty is su, to cure
dr~ sustnceof lats s dricd rei tis oure.and stac;k it as to avoid miidciw and rot. This,

Thie minute vesseis and ti-sues of plants from s0o cvr cy edn ypoc aeudatnin
inany fat torits and distilit7ries in whichi starch, gum Loivevefrst lace ton hav grour cor»an mtt beon

sugr, n ~uthr sbbtncc foxit ina C cctbe cnt before the leavcs and staiks bugin to drvy up ;
productions, arc prcpared, su, as to subscrvc the in faet w~hite iL is yet green. 1-~o soon as the corra
purpose of Plant lule. is g azcd iL xney buecut without detriment to the

This curiotas provision of nature explains mnnY grain The proper timc moy easily be ascertaineti
of the phienomuna, wivlc we bchoid. St lias inucl by this mile even whien corn is sown brvad-cast, as
to do0 witih tue eficecy of filowinig. EZoLttion Of there will ailvays be stray staiks around the edges
crops is based tu a, conisidurabie extent upon it- of tite pattch, which wvill mature cars. The s-econd
Tliz broad-lcavucd plants %Yhicli absorb largelY frOm step) is to put the stalks up in shoLie. Where
the air, are moet important and usefuil meanbers of Illterhdl, sucli as oat sura w, &c,, cen be bcnd for
rotation. Wu sec aiso ho'w thc fertility of uncul. bandcîs, the bcst way is to niake the bundles of a
tivated placces andi old ivoouis is maintained. SOUS îuandy sizo and thon stack thcm. somewhat after
wliih nature only fertitizes kerp protiucing, anîd the manner in which grainseheaves are inade into
stili retain the;r btreDngtlî. The long-continuied 0x- shocks. After busking, if a crop of grain lias bec»
perinients of Mr. Lawes, et Bothamnstead, show that the main obiject,--or in the case of broad-cast corn
an average of about sixteen buslhels of wheat per wheni the stalks are prctty tliorugiiy curt-di the
acre cati bu raised yeer aiter yeer on the saine third part of Uic process ivil nced aittention,viz:
ground, without mantire, Uie soit being thorouglîly storing up frwitrue ra lne erfe
cultivated and oftun stirrcd, thcrcby adînittinge the cominittcd, that of stowing au-ny cor» stalks after
air But for this provis on of nature, lat1ht1 h aho fbyi nw ntehm Tis1

neither uzaniured nor tilleti iii uny proper sense iinaliibiy to spoil the Iwhok-. NO maLter low dry'
wouid beccome incapable of bcaring a %veced. We corn fodder may appcar,thcre is'alwvays enough mois-
tiens understand the nic'ning of the axiom, thuit turc in the butt; of the stalk after standing for weeks
"tillege smnr. tit h etlzamtra on the ground, to, insure heat and mildew, wýhen

of the atuiospheire gain eccess tolUic soi], and sO ctosely packied in a bmrn. It ie better to make a
keeps up its i)rodtictivefless. stack in a convenient place close to tlue stables and

The great practical lesson thus tauglit niay bc ex-
pressed in threc -%vords-%UTIR THE SOIL. Let P1011411,
barrow, scuffler, cultivator, spede, fork, rake, band

sbe.ds, and to build iL in as loose a mantier as is:
Consistent ivitb duc protection from, the weather.
A good plan is to fix a stout pote sorne 1 5 feL long

i
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iiito the grouind and set the buid1es around it, sandy and foreaken tracts of Vfrginia and the Caro-
capping the whole so as to, shecd rain. Another lina8, Il(. spreads large applications of shel'v marl,
goud wvay la to mako the stack cntirely witli corn and the hierbage eoon covcr8 it again, nda profitable

crp;or lie streiws on it athinneiir s<)wing of gyp-
bundles, firt;t eetting a row of bundlcs perpendicul- 8111 ind ns if by nîie, the yielti of pruviubus %vaits
arly with the btitts firrnly ngainst the grouind, then is doublt'd or quazdrupilled; or lie gathers tie drop-
a row on vach side i'ith the tops pressed firrnlyr 111ping of bis cattle and the fertiîenttvd produce of hlis
agiiait the iir8t row, and inclining at ait angle of ftituîi-yztrd, and laye it tipon his fields, %viien 16o1 the

abot 6 derce. Nxt tir o eali ideresingihleit conces up luixuriîntly again, and the midge
abou 60 egree. Nxt tie on adi ide ectn îd tlic ru t andîthUe yellows ail disapp?ar front. his

un the bands of the last roîv. Thiea begin at the wla at, bis cottoin and bis peachi-trmes But the rea-
ground againi aad cairy up a tier on cauh sidu as novator niai-checs nucli slowur than the exhauster.
before taking care flhat tho Iast rowv of cacli tier I l is materiale uirc co lected at the expcnse oif both

sha. cp te rck.Putup n sntesuc wa astimne and nuuney, and barreuncss enstues from tbe
chai ca theric. Pu uplu crnecuehwayas asy ilabors of the orie, far- mo>re rapidiy tluaa greeni

tuis, se as to expose the st.alks to the air, and yet herbage ean be made to cover it a.-ain by Uhc unoit,
protect tht.m from Uhc tain, tlîey ivili keep fresh skilful, zealous and îîssidious labors of the otlîcr."
and gooid, anîd when the snow je on the groiund, aud
*ivater's rcign establishied, they wvill bc greedilyATITCTETET F
cateri by slieep and cattie, for botu, of iluich tiey SALFRS

fora ver nuriciuc fod.It vwill neyer do for us to sanction the divorce of
________landscape front our humbler rural intentions: else

the gruat bulk of Our %va.%side wviil be Ieft wvithout
EXHAUSTIVE SYSTEMi 0F AGRICULTURE. lw Of improveilent. N11,ot only tiiose broad and

Striking eflùcts ivhich bu ong to a grent range of
Johnstone ln bis ccOhemistry of Comtmon Life,' field aîud w-ood or to, bold scenery corne ivithiin

tie domain of landscape ait, but those lesser and
ivus tic foliowing graîphic description Of the sYs- orderl y grauces that rnay be conîpassed within stonea

tui of fîirming conimonly adoptud by the first throw of n nian's dooi. '.% e do not nieisu. e an
settîcrs on thias continent artist by '.;e ividtli of hlis canvas. 'l'le pano-

1 raias that take la unountains arc well, if tie life
Maun exertis. c an influence on the coil, which, is anîd nists of the mouintains arc la thent; but tliey

vorthy of attentive study. H1e lande in a new do flot blind us to the murit, of a cabinet gem. 1
couatr « , and fcrtility cvteryiwliîre siurroiids hM. question very niuucliif tiat suibtie appreliension of
The herbaý.e wavee thjc:k nuit high, and the~ massive the fur beauties which niay be madle to, appear
trees lav their prend stems loftîly towvards the skY. about a givea îorality doe not express itscIf more
Ige cIears a fîtrm froiu tbe Nvilderness, and ample poiiattdly% and winniing>ly, la the mianageument of a
retuirne of corn pay hlm. ycarly for his simple la- thiec or five acre lawn, than upon sueli reach of
bots;. 11e plouglis, lie scws, bc reaps, and front tie meadow and iupland, as boundii the view. The
sceîaingiy e.haustlese bosin the eartil givees backi wîîtclful care for a single hoary bouldcr that lifts
àlamdiit harvtests. Blut nt lengtli a change ap- its searud and liclîencd bulk eut of a sweet level of
puars, cruepiiig slowly over and gradzually diaîming grenswaîrd; tic audaclous proteution of sote wild
the siifing landscape. The cornris first lese beau- vine flinging its tendrils carclcssly over a bit of
tifîii thien 'cess abundant, and at last it nppucars to, ival, girt with a Savage hiedged growth ; thece arc
die altogeuber buucatlî the ecourge of ain unknown indications of an attist fcingr tint v:ill be riotous
jnsuct or a parasitie funguis. He forsaices,tlierelore, ot ite %vealt Il upon a bare acre of grouild Nny, I
bis long cultivated fatim, and hcwçs out another fromn do not linow but I have seen about a labources
thc native foret. But the samne carly p'enty le fol- cottage of Devonshîire cucli adroit adjustment of a
lowed by thec came vexatious disasters. Hie uigl- a few flowering planîts upon a window-slieif, and
boie paitake of tic camue experieuc. Ti'eY adviinctc suci tender and judicious cate for the littie niîatlet
lise a devouring tjdc against tic verdant woods, of turf arolind iich tic gruîvel jiatu Sept to luis
they* trample themn beneatlî tlîeir advanciug culture, dont, as showed as keca n a' tistic sunse of tic
the axe lt-vel8 its yearly prey, and generation aftur beautjvs of 'nature, and of tic w~ae in whlieli tlîey

*generation proceede ini thc -unme directionl-a ivali mav ho enclîaiaed for liuman gratifi<-ation, as could
of green ftbrests on thc horizon hefore tlîem, a blnf- be "set forth in a park of a thocsuînd atrec.-Ioitis
duert and nakcd region belhind. Suci is tic his- at hole.

*tory o>f colonial culture in our own epocli; sutcis
tis vegetab e hictory of the marci of E uropean culi-
tivattion over tic entire contincîýt of America. No THOROUGIH CULTURE.f mattur what tlîe geological origin of tic soul nay bc repodn
or wvhat its cluiniien composition ; no rnattvr liow AcoftcGraonTleap
îvarinth and moieture niay favor it, or what th(- sta-
ple crî'p it hus patiently yielded from year to year, writes:
tlu anme ine-vitable fate overb(taaik Tlîc influience &&Thoroiigh culture and high nianuring arcesC-
of Jong-cîmntinued bum'îin action overconies the ten- contial te profitable farmirug, and thie le the right
denice cf ai l natunel causes But the influence of mode of larming. If tun acres of land tan he niade
màan n lion tic produd-ions of the coul je exhibited to produce z(j tons of hay. je it not butter than to cul-
la otlier and more satisfactory recuits The im- tivate twveiity acres for tic came amount? It 15
prover takes tlue place of the cxlîaustcr, and fol loive less labor to, get twenty tons of bay from tun tien
hie footsttps an these aume altcrcd lands. Over the front »0 acres.
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ci Supposing you arc growving 21) buislels of siieli1- of JuJy or even Ily the tenth, a bou tiful crop znay

cd corn lier acre. You can by apply ng more nian- bc expectud. Wheun tho groui.d i8 Plouglîtd but
tire ivit)î tlîoroughi cultivation, get Go bushiels of once for a crop of buekwliet ivbeure the soit is
corn. This nighý,t bu increasued to 7D or 100 butih- heavy, it i8'often so dry Und bard, aud brt aks up inl
cis pur acre WVhat is there to prevunt? You ean stîch lar,.eluimps3 and clod8, thait iiiinirfitrier.tin
casily test this. Select a sinaI, piete of lanud in wvaitiujr for rais to mnoisten the soil previous to
your corn-field; ploughi it a fe-%v inches deeper than plouiglming, arc coripellud to defur seeditig uîîitil it

hervtofore, rntinre the ground tIiorouglîl', at the is tÂ,o bite. But if the soil be ploughled in tho
rate of tiventf cords per acre ; planitgouid seuil, then spring, it will flot becorne dry and liard by the time
keep out every wceîl, andi the restitt %vil! astound it is tu bu plougbelld the second tirn'-, but wvill bc
you. Gjardent rs unduri4tand titis principle, amid moist and melowv and thu grain %vi 1 vegetate
tliey plotigli nî.arly two feet deep and appli,î thiirt.y soon.
cords p)er acre, besidcé; using larg.' quantities of riverýy intelligent fumnier, %vlmo is locatud OD a
commnerciaîl xnairures. For niany grrdeni cropit the lieavy soil, tliat is apt to p'ougli up) luitipy, under-
surface of the grouîid two incites deep should bu on-stand the imp1 ortane~ of plougliig it Nvliun it la
fourth mnanuire. la thimi %va',y by kciîgthe just. xoitit enougli to tîîîn up inellow týiî'kwheat
grotmîd rmoist, luttuce eau bc ,roivn that la tender, cannot bu ex1mected to vegetatc iii tiînie and flouriali
large andI nice aînd so of other crops. luxuîiamtly. sud yield a renumneratiîig crop wlies

"The fuiot i, we ]laîve too nîuich land Says one. the soit is a inuss of dry lurups.-Ajiic icuit Ag. icul-
cl inve so an.1ell litild, and n.ust cuhtivitte it ai], lit, iùt.
What ivotld *ý ou hanve nme to do ivith it; -ive it
na a , ? ' Butter give it alay thanl haf cultivate It.
Lut it grov up) to îvooîl or 'use it f<>r pastturagýle. StalBNSADAHS
it. . l>erliapls tîmat would bu the best plan ; tîuke tîmhOEeAPA~S
inoncy anid un prove the remut of the farni A frmer
bas 100 iterts in bis faýn1 and lie keeps as nmîuuîîi Iones and ashes pass tbrougrh the hiousekccepes
stock anid t uts as iinuelu luiîi and raimues >1s mnîch liandî evcr, day. W%..odl is mtîli theîm duel tuul in
produce us tlo îtriu~er wvlio lias 200) aues Whîiieh the fisn-liouse and the value of the asliLs la prutty
tii-eftre is thec bvst firnî-tlic qniillt:st or thi, îarg- iveli uidostooid. They are prizrd foir tIme î, e they
est ? I thiffl you iwill sec at a glance that tîte N evI, and if tiierc is a liurfflus fromn the moap-lîli.i-

ama et iitîm bst I(ln'tsa bt ha th mig tliey lielp the kitchen gardeîî nt the back door.
larger fîri cai lie niad'c ts productive as tuie.,mumller Tlue boutes arc g..ne:ral tlîrown to tlîe; îog and lost.
acre for acre; but titi t; fl ot oftun tic ti-eý. Oue Now if tîme enrul houscwifé woulul suive th(e bose
-iant frmcui -il acr<*ot strawlurries %will get trom $500 as regularly lis t.-e abies, slic %vild prautuise a
Io $1,2 -0 ; wvbilt anouthîer anan ihl %voik over a %viser cconiniy and luulp lier kiteu garîlc tic
a lrefitri and onl get titis aniouîît. Usue brjitis at Boue1s une wvorthi tvieuas in ud as asilies for
tiiese if r gluîily appl i (1, wi 1 gis-c large crops from 111nut if 2ialcaî h ilc vl eu

a -s11d amloulit of îand."1 iliem. Put both into a barrulnti earfyu
plusse, anid after xnixing them lialf and hailf, kecep
tuemn couistaîl.y înoist wi hl sopsd u Uio.'ter
the butter. 'l'lie suids shoîîld flot lue pîîured ou in

OtILTIVATION O"BUCKtVHEAT, suehl quiintities us, to eauli thîe amlies. la a fewv
nwionths tîle l#ones will bco disintegniit'd. aînd tho

Whpîi bu'kwzlicat is sowed in the spring, or flrst wIiole mass nmuîy thîciu bc rnixvd aînd %vill bu an ex-
part of stiniiiir, thîe lhot wvather wvhieli oceurs whemî el-lent, furtili er for tie flower border or tu kitehun
it is blumusî'mîu, prvittperfeut fructification Con- gardu.-Anie. Lu»À1 Ag icallmi ît.
8equieiitly tucwi 1 lie iinierous clusters of Ic nuls
thut %vill bu blasti.d. likr titis î'uasoîi the sced_____
jilloulcl be sowed, so that the, hottest %eatlicr ii
lhave pasd, lu- the. tiiue the bi;khwlitat is lu fal I lIITS TO ?ROOT GROWEItS.
bloumu. Cool 'veatmer or nt leamt cool niglit. mire
quitu as e-szîtuiîl tu a crop of buckwheat, as bot
days are for Iîî'liait -o.; 'lle point to bu aiuîed Work your root land as carly as pçiss-ible.
ait iii ecry iocaliti is, to dtefer s'ewing as long~ as If y 1r)n o s uîîr tissrfgo
possible and alloiv it sdifli- i t timec to nmature root liad draw out as carly as possiluîe, sprcad aud
before in carli, fruut, %viîî îe.stroy tîîe crîp. Thîis plouigh ini su thmît the weed sceds will mtant.
periud occurs aît liflrunt tintes in differrt îocîî i- Yvîî iwill thtis be aute to fallowv your land before
tic,;. Iii the latitude ouf Central and Weustern Neiv June simd .ty.
Yorkz, tîmu îrop. r tinî'- for mmeding is abcî.ut the firmit The greuit secrets of successfîîl root growing are
of Wuî . V have known buekýwlicat sowed mis Iste _trligimi p>îliiIrz$itioi of tlîe soil, and perpetuat
ais thie l6tlu of Jîlî- , îvhielî produed a iounitifuil -Ifuîr them lan Ic n i or plant tm»,adi
croip; but in ihat *1-ttde tlierc is a great misk on ilv leln a eoepuniîgtmt idi
accouint ol th(e frtîust, if it la flot soîved by the tenth Nill bu a very blight, mattun to tise a ,uud urop of
of Ju y. Our uiost sucsfit fruners in tîuis lati- roots.
tude, calculatc to lmiivim tlheir buekwhelitat pult lain____
as son» as tîme fourth of Ju ]y; anud lu soîne semîsons
eve» wluen sowued at thiat tiniie. frommt appears s0 PREVENTATIV E AGAILNSTr TjE TURNIP
carly in the fait mis t- almomit destroy thie entire FY
crop. In soine localities it. miîy bu sowed the latter FY
part of July, sud escape fnîîst. If the soil wliere it W ut ri h ot rlý gtilerý his sowîed lie w- Il puilvrri vd so tîîat it svu 1 vegctate ~Cqoefoitm oW rUl gîulmr~ h
immcdiately, aud if the graina is put ia by the forth tic folloiving recomuiendations respecting methods
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of irî'vtiiiiîng or inîti-gatiiig the rîsk of dainaîge by
tlt' 'Turiii) .Fly
il Variiuts in tlîtds have' suggcsted to prevent flic

attavk of th.- turaip lly tylivii the plants are sii'wly f
britiei. thceiî ,; ie ctl iii oiI anîd aLfturvitîrds1
dulstimg the Seeuil ttitl suilpiiir preîiar.toty tu sov-

ing, lits Uîeii fiid bu Uic of ColibideiaUle service.
'J'lis iii, liowevcer a stili more Certain inetiit of
previ-'xiiî.Ni, ..- l~v limie tstruwi thîiflyl
aloing the rut 11nidu li the sectd-ctmultter of the sutv-

la-meiii athe finie of the Uînir-diig tueq plants, 1
pri-ýV%îs i, pîrote titîn. WC ]lavec also foulid a iixLIui'

of lige alld Nsoiit Vcî'y qfetîî lupuîtaî u
3'olng plants ns tilt. y puot utit tilt first leavces. %Vliten

at sinail qIit:ttitity (if %y. ite turmipi scd is sowii in the
ho lowts oif tite drills> the ijîseets esort to the whiite
turî-ilip illilI ts, îr, 1î'îî tUecn tu tUe Swtîdet. 'Titis
rnt'tliid of protccting ilie latter is more t'xpensivc
tliîuî ttip-drssing" flic sed rua' iith limie [pi''t'iiîuS
to the brairdiig,. of the p) ants. After tlue rougli
lenavesare fiirincd, uitile daniînge is cause([ Uy the
CLurnip fly . but itlit.r insucts feed oui the leavvs the
black lîîet'e b ing ftic inst communin. Th'le most
effectuail to ciunibîît ait! inisets is to pulsh fiîrwarul
the growtli of the plants lîy inantire appiliîd uit tUe(
ti-i. tue utced is sovn, and aftur tue planis c<iiup
to utir thL. kitirfitce ll*çqîîcultl%-, bUa wvtUolt injury to
the turmnip pat.

DEPTII TO SOWI WHEAT.

A Nowt .lt-rq3 farmier lias cxpieriniventeti as tu the
deptît of sowing %vli,.at %vitli the fuilowing resuit:

SeM t4l ~l tû a 'Alpjuu':îru'î above Numbir oif planti
d--iiti ul- *uîîîf iii- tOlat caine lii).

.. .... .. .. 2...... ... .... ScAl-i. hfl
................ 1 .. .............. il

.. ........ .... 2i..............Svi.i-e.titii5.
4................... ......(ît-i:l.

.............. .! ... . .. ..........r:ý . .....r..........

SIfrie, nt- i 1est (. larifit ut by ructaias of a huot
ivatfur ietli. 'l'hi 'a nay lie rc:adily inlî,rtî'ic L> luit-
ting the. j-ir coîitiiiiuig it iii a isiamî ep tm or- bouer of

Miter Ï1'hidi sliuld Uc îilaeed on tte flire, allé lîoileil
uîîtil the lion.- . b -t-om s i)erfc!ctiy cleir, ail imfîuri-
tics bei ng r 'mnovel l.y skdiinin, ais tixe ai-isc. Stiîrc
it iii tighit jars, and ierp, ln a cool p ace.-L..iidoit
Jo »rn lj oi i -,-l t e.

IIIVING I3EES.

When becs are allow'id to swamni natura'ly, evcrvi-
tlîing slii'ald bu' in reailin .ss b fore the ,wtrinin-
scason airivcs, su tliat %viît'ni swarins comi off there
nia, Uc no confusaion or difficulty in iiivinz Hives
should Uc ki'pt rcol, and if iîid, thî.y should Uc vt.l
cleawcd If a swvari -s seun issuiîîg frorn a luive, do0
flot gi-t in a' fluirr-y," bat kecp cool. Do not Uc so
foulibhi as to blow hiorns, ring bouls, and scître your

.1110 FARNXER. [Tu NE,

becs tu the 'voods ; buit stand quiutly unîd wtLclî
their ii ovenicîît, and nlincteen1 tintes out of twenty
thc(y ivili cluste.r 11. î-ight. As Ptooiî lis thicy have
stth'd, pirîpare to bliv, thern. an op-ration whîehl
mlai U*c successifuly dune, anti %vithiout te Ieastt difli-j

cuîfly, nis fol ows :

Fi -'1 -Bripg a disli of coNd watur. and ivith the
liand or a wvlîkks of grass sprilokle the Cluster .eI
Titis wvilI iake thein perfecti e' quiet and eas,.y to

spread a loth orlbuards uipon the groîîîîd, anîd ifi
tlwy are to bc hivud int a conmun boý or stra.iv
Iiive, set it upon the table or plIace prepared for it,
maise up one side an inch or more, anîd put under ai
stoite or clîip to hoid it T1hun shiake yotur ues into
at pani. basket, pail, or atuy disih tlmt wvi1l lioki themi

nd tuin theni down iitvar the lîlvi'. ani they.iil
once coninunee to enitî'î. If it is desirablt, to have
theu> cnter faster thian tliey are naturaîll inelined to
do, take a %vin- and gently wving thcmi in. As
soion as ai or nearly nit are in. the iiive tliouild u

(-arrivé! to ifs, stand, and well aud if the sun is
sltining. Necw ltivu.; or n.w-%v p) titd hives shoutl
bu shadcd for severai days, ns becs cannot st y' in an
ov r-heuated hive. If the bevs cluîster upon a limb,
froîn 'vhicii it would bu diffien t to shake thera. the
linmb nia., bu tia vif Nwtl a sitw aind laid necar the

bes iwill cluster tipon the body of a trcc, ien iL is
more dificuit to -,-t tiîern tifi %ithtiut irritatin.r tlUra
They slîould u wuli sprinkIed, and very carefully
brushud off withi a wîog or qlill initi 'r into aL disil,
andi carrh'-d to thie hive as before' st;ttd An ,micx-
pi'rienced person or nu. k iîiould iii titis case wcar
a Ice-proteutor. It %vill give thein courage, and tlhey
%vill ivc more caroftily.

Titis plan of hiviiig i% iii Uc founld lunch bctter
1:l1-1i1 the' old mctlio( of slîakilig tilt; bcub joi>u a liveil

andi thcn!i tumniing it over ujou a tbi- or boaîrd 1
have kinown tilte qucen to lic killed Uy turniig ovey
the laive, and more or less lics are alwafs kilicd iii

tlie operation. If mnoveable <-onib Iiives arc usud,j
they should bc so cun4murti ted tit the bottoin board
may Uc droppcd at the rcar of tue hive for the pur-
pose of putting iii tue lice.- when luving. Swarmis
slîou dI never u aliowed to stanu lihe thecy are
hived until evening, as is thec practice with sone,lt
should bc niovcd at once to tiîcir stands, as some of
the bues iill go into the fie d to wuîrk iii ter inunttes
after thîey are lîived ; and if leit till evening large
nuinbers wili have comnîenced to %vork, anti hîaviîîg
xnarkt'd the spot wili return timere the ni'xt dar, and
ntit fiîiding the hivc, wili Nt'ander about, andi manY
wvill Uc iosit. Second rw-trmns are genierally far more
irritabl - ilia first or toi> swvarmns; licuce. tht'sc are
fair more Iliely to sting ; but colil wati»r will soofl
quiet tUeia, and they may then be hived with safcty'
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SIE EP WASHING. of a close pile ca not bc cleansed by the usual
1mode of wvaslîing, and that the extra labour re-quiru!d

Thc methods usually adopitvd for wasbing shecep to wvnsh sbecvp ini tubs oif warmn water should bu amn-
deptiîid upon the imnîs at Iiind( to the indi%,iduaii ply rupaiti, )vuru the wvashings i n these. tubs carriud
fîrnii r. A thorotogl NVash;lilg ismotjvtv-Wr of great ini- out and aîîplied as mnuitrt, thut quantite of rich.
portice, t' i111<11 a p)roper, îî:r*lnnnu(u of thlis animai soap, wh bà timuy contaixi nmiaing it one of
oip.rittiosi depenus gretitly theu valne of1 our1 wool et the rnost furtiliziîog aplicaztionis which can possib$S
a noikutablu conîmodity il is often doue iii a beu ised.2
ver., basî8y and inuefficent il ainer. 1 bave secti a It is butter to nliowv a fiili wechk to elapsc before
fioik of ilîep drivcn thre or fo>ur tuiles along a slhvaî'ing, Theu wool %viil thenl if it bas bcu fine,

dîs~rond, Iîwnnivcl iii on thu baltiiks of the UItuId bu tbu-routgliîly dricd, and itoîine tinie is neuessîîry for
Rivur iýwl1re the Curretît is very Strong, tketi (>ttt the oil or (ilkt îen frnteboyitth
onc t'y ont', ý,hoVed iîîto tu wvatver, and aftu r be(inlg %ool, [y wvlîiel the Weight of the fiucu il; incrase.di
tirlîî, ovt r b.,. aL Mii standing ini theu iVtl' 1111 iilnd l'y Nvwiii agrcat dlal of softiiess and clasticity
sliglitI. rubi.ed, aL Iowed to siviîîî asho1ru aWîd goj ofr it impîartud to the maiirku(ttab.e w~ool.

pgin aloiig the tliriy Iîighi rond.
Aâ rooniy pond of cluitr stagnant water is prefer- C .W nGoc

able to ia rtnnniing streani. TIiue wittur is uistally
suftur, andî< the yokue or oul wbich i., Supposed to bue
for.î,vd tlîaîîgh thew~ooi by îstsjl ,rlitii,. RENNET.
beingý, of a vury -ojý1 natuîre, caîîst s 41c wtsi to ne;t
mnore tilvutt Ill*y. In riIiiig struýinis this soap is At a, rccent nieeting, of the National Dairymen's
Currieti au~ iy wvith caci sîeep, aind tic wittr ru- club, bie (1 in Utica, the subjeet of dtisuussioa being
mains ii, Il fro-i, first to buist. Ilrennut," Mr H. Lewis, of Franikfort, spoke as'l'ie shuci) owing to the weigit of flecce on its
back, is iii its niormnal statu liot. at al Uies, aind folloWs:

pi tilarl., io in the cnd of Mit.. A iudLî p ting- % e oftvii spcakz of the ag-ents cmployed in cheese
iîglt %od~tutr is tlîur.dort' a vur., sevure iliouk. niaking, and bt coflhlUol cofl5eiit <tesiate beat,

he Witt r ili IL stagnant pond, o' ii Onuc torincti by renmitt, acîd and sa, ts, as thu agents employod. in
draining, iL crut* lbas a chantice of buing W~eil warirtel cbangingýl nîilk inito chiese.

b tr u a'snd this is anotiier point ïi its fvor. IAgpiu , u s, ak of cooking cheese and scalding

tliec,,zouvceI wILs Lut the sliep bu sei -ed by the blood lient.
for.-htgt, anîd patsed toit tualit:.îîî in tilt btnig- -Rcniet is in fact the only agent emploved in
natit and ivaîni watur. He slîutld tui the zliit, CIISL gilng mnil k info checese, and thec quaiity of the
iii ever dir'etion ; Sbouid Squoex.c ont thu wool chest; front first tu linst depends entiruly upon the

mvli with is biaud, and paOss it on to one wbo is niilk usud, tlic ren net uinplot cd as tiîu agent, and
p)Il-utd buluw, cthelir ini runiinig water or undur a the degreu of ehl.i usud by the iuestvmnkers.
shoot. This may ook to sîonie at first sight hikut wbittl-

Affur two or three have been waelied, we bave iî.gtiesuseakzig ril ownl toasniall îIoifltinided ;and
good soapy watcr, wvbiuhi will faîr more uffu;cttusally s0 it is, wlien wvu considur the faut that suucss in*
iioften fliv wool anid loosen ai finîpuritius, tiîauî wli cheese iniaiogi depetads uponl our strict attention,
c carli ard waltur- ; nd tiiese irupurities iviii bu un- and. nt the proper tinte, tu aIl the iinutia uf the
tirciy reinvud by a final inii r-sion in thu running 1 business.
str, uam Moi-cuver, tic stalgnant watecr buing W'armn, AgaIini clîcse in aking is tic mnost difficuit, the
wvill pruparu the animial's body trdîiy for tlîu thu most perplexing, tbu miostreconiditeu.fali tdes
colir.* anid wili ',) awLy vitiî 1bat sboek to tlie or occupations.

54ni Lll..t.d by a zuddun iiînun i-bion of t.u iltucp. Nout%%itlihtatnding, thii:; sticcuas in clbee makiing
'ulâthi lius bwtated tonder flic çunibititd influenue of depends 11îpon thrue tiigs, as I -aid beuru, liUC
a MaL, sun anid its own strugg1ks wvîUi its captor. iltik, good »t.nd -z kif 1 chee en& ker.

Ail biirr and Itunaceouisimjîuiritius sliiuld bu cur- IIiiLve niunitd tlirec tliinz> in the order of their
fuit 1 %-iad tlioroughily removel1, and flic offi. nsve inmportance. IVe soînetines find ceesu of thé

nitttu uolcuedroud te ains my, îîu tiusfinest quality niau l'y puions withlit skill; but
ýSîîft,-nuîl, bt. drawvri from the: wouîl, thliti savi ng iany wvitli ai. thu Shill iii tue world concuiîtratud in one
potinds of wvool in a fluck from thec proccss of tagging purson, we coiîld not cxplect checese of the best
ut slieîirin- tinte. ~bqu:tlity prod iced from bad] niilk and bad rennut.

If I arn corret in placiîîg reniiet second in in-A dleun puisture, anîd if possible a el an rond to portaîne in cheescni:Lking, uvery dziiryvman muiitt
paîtturu sliîld be provided utîtil aftcr sliîearinLr,. rualizu tl'u advantage aiu by preserving and

TPliti forinvr is nioît necessary: for wlitn the dt-ws PreparIing rennet for u in ces-uL ini its
lireu bcav. , if fhîcre bu a a pateh, of bare ground iii puritv.

the idI tiire viîltheshep bufoud lyng t Hat accelerates thie action of the rennet, and.
niglit.cold suid sait retard ifs action; b ut from the momn-

do imiportant, indeed. hac; the tituhject of thorougli ent of ira introuition into thec milki its, work begins,
cle.iiisiin-r (if tlîu f1cece b'fore sliciriiog buexi conîtid- and wuc first diseover its workz in congubltion. tht-i.

eredby arg lîedes tlat nmu yurs go thu far- ii a continuai liardening of the curd,by"hdte
îning Sohcicty of Ircland rccomniîîltud the uise of a ivhc is, ritjectud, and going on wvith it-q shulnt bunt
large tub) of water warmcd to bilocil lieut, in wbicli to importitnt wvorl iii the clicese until f lît is brought.
plnce the qliecp fi the woot bit- w Il softtenud, îînd to aL state of ripuness whichi clieuse niust acquireto.
tiien to rivor wasbl, on the grnund tlîut 19 lcepinigthce rendur if one of the bcst) and onu of the cheuaîîest,

arjnmal in coid watcr a suflicieîîtly long time to as well as one of the most nutritious articles. oft
wash -tloroughly endangers its heaitli ; that fluees food.t
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* }ow ihal 1 wc pruparo rennticfor use in clitc- stock b% uniting two. It can bc rcaoliiy dton wùh-i
m'kling? Dip a siliciiqnt (iafltitjy of whcy from in a day or two after issuing. It has but n pro-
at sweet curd, or one-hiaîf gallon l'or enadi reiinvt to posed to prevent, the issuing of a second mwarin 1)y
1o tsud; lient is up tu thu builifig point, over al sloîw rctîirning thie 01(1 qucen to the lîivo This woîîld

fire, and bkiin off ail the albumen that risus tu tic ou y bu iiuy to end iu one of the f llii g rîsi-gts,:
surface. 'rhe qu en rnigt, destroy ail the roya cerus, and go
*but thic w-bey by îîntil co'd, thoen tu n the -whey on a ing eggs for thre or four wceks, until atiotler

off frora the aibunsinos matter ut the bottoni of the mwarin liad xnattured, when silo would is"', ailing
vessul, anti to each haif gel Ion of whey add one out at seconîd swaaîn Or tihu iniit L' avc the royal
runnet and sufflujunt satit so, thiat iliere wiil always muils undi4turbed aud issue the next d:îiv, tithing
bc a snait quaitity of sait uundigsolved. By rub- %vitiî lier a siadi swarrn. Or she migigt cntir, y
bing the millets thrce or four times cac> day, for as disappear %villout bcing heard of agafil ; uit any rate
inany cays, the liquid wilI bu of sulliclunt strenbtli lier prusence îvould not bu likcly tii preveîat a secoîîd j
for lise. surnm. Prevention can be accomîplislieil in tic

Strain this into a jar to bvý lept for daily use', inovcalu froîni hive, b.> c-uttiiîîg out the qui-en celis
ita. s keptall it supplitat with mait uroliîssoivcd. aftvr the first swarni bias issued, and arter the yoling

Et-ery time before dipping- out for uise, stir thie qucen lias takisi lier pîlace, and not atllouwin"- iiuy
liquid thioroughIly. sucli to bu perft-ctcd. Irae second swarm caîn inot; bi

llî ditil>' stirring will inak"- the rronnet of uni- iveli disposud of otherwise, return it to thu old
foras strenathî, ani aisu aid its kct-ping stock. llive it tirst, carry it near the old istand,

'flic runict skiiîs iîuav lie sidlted. nu zigain dried, andi t it reiain utitil next, mornisg, when at 1 tiie
or put into anotbe- jar with lia! the quantity of ques but one ilh usually bc destro ed, als ircilas
w lioy first usud, and l'y So.tiugj, ani rabbin,, as thuje rusrrc in the psarent lîive. Slieakî- mit;t
beforc, dircetted the iiquid trili, after at fuir da s, bu the swarni, ani find s':sî scîîre the- qui-ea ; ilîca put
of about equat rstrengfiî witl tlest olîtiniud at th~e a fow bues îîttlie eun crituce, witl sonsutliiig on w)îi hIl
fi-st soîîking. and miay bu straiuud inito the jar with the rest îssa 'v eàu ep thevre, andi tut-y î-ili ail rentdîly
it. enter Ail r.ew SWarins shoul(i bu kcpt s,;Ii;tld dur-

True slî-ins nay now bc returnul to tic jar, aîîd iag tlic iniddile of the diîy. Wlien bees cister iu a
sufiujit nt wiey addeud to coot'r tht-n, a wcigiî1t puit crovd at I lie out-ille of the hive, it is tiiiîu to aId
on to koup tivin uîîidtr, and sumnucient; sait;to rcacli boxes to ru :cive surplus hioacy. If the liiny is in-J
abovu the iiquid. tciided -*for lise coîiîuuîtion, a wuo I bcîý wvill bc

Thelî rennuts wili rousain pcifeet'y sweet nnyv sufficieat ; or iîîarlkctitiîg those %'ith glass sides aire J
luIsgtii (if tinîc. or titil t1îc Jar ixiay bu ivantud for î'rtfurable. 'I'lry shouhi noL bu mustre thi fire
a nuw bateli ut reîiii, ts Thi il fur cdiiuîw rcnnet luches dt-ep 'Thi butus wîli work ini tîeîin mosre

*add a lînU galilon of %liey as hi-fore; givu the old rradil v if pi-~of îîicc white comb arc p) aced o
skias a tiîoroughi riibbiiig and rinbing, after iyhieii tIse top. Tlîey c:a.: bu faistuned by dipping oise dg
thvy iîay bu tlirown avay inii incte(l biwa aJ appit îng iL belore iL oot

In pruparing runuict lor use iu càcesensaking, two (Id colonies bilild bu iniduced to b. g-in iii the
prutautions arc sueCUs. i. First. Every* rcnnct boxes bt-fore the.% svarin, as thu bei-s ivilJ lic more.
shioul .bu Cartful. y e~aîiî~,so tliat no imîpure r iikely tu finish uip the vrork, tiîaa to b-gin eifer

*taiiittd runnet %viii be put imîo the batch -:înfi swarmiing, espe l .> if tihe coioay lic nutvery stroiig.
second, sait lisu'lt % c-I siould a WIovR bu kept iii 11 ilovel t c boxes ns suivn as filied. It is not'

'tlîe jair wîhiiupl aîiî it for lise, and also il, theilsim . uali visable ta put on boxes hansi dialuly after
*jar froasi whidI1 the daily supply is takeas. i iiving; the becs arc élkcly to rouir lîrcal aid store,fbec bread ini thons. Jt, is safu to put theas on afterf

tue swatrn )laits becui )ivud thrce or four days.-Am- -
APILI IN J UNE. j g ei ,1111a.4, i 1.

3 unîe is tIse swarining isontil. ini the Apiarv, and nt
]east one nuit oo.oîîy shioiild lie expecteti f mns eaclh fEATiING FOWL FOR, MARKET AN'1D E-,,GS.
cld sto k A bis-o frçnni îvîioiî 1n0 sitrin -za siiesshouilui be cnin-.If thiey r-eftiscdl to lcave for f TUIE DIEST DIîEED TO0 READ, FOR MIARKET.
want tif a qucoen, tiicY %ill uisually bu foîund wecilic
wvlss it is la-st to di-ive tiî,-u mit znul sImite tht-m 'l'ic b-st llreeci of fowls to rear for the manrket,

mîwtb some otlîer stock. If a coloîîy is stro ga nuw or als qgg îîroduccî-s, depends tipon Icîcalit. f;
quet n. or a ccli ront.-îiaing1 at <pcen, oaan be int'cîciut- wîuile. iia sonie îîlacet, one va-jet, 15 dctaîrvd theJ
cd froîn st.-nie otlîe- li-e. in a lîvu lias f:tiled ho best, in othi-us iL, wvoudd pi-ove the revt rse. Ourit oui-u
swai-n froin dis'-ased brood, drive burin int ais opiîîit bn is thiat, for a msarket fuwl, bue Brahsiius alud
emî,ty hîive bo coisusî-u-ant-w \% liv-n two sivaî ms Cochuins weill, aixîer aliaosb n 1 ciruuîstanîces pi-ove
issu- nt the saine tinsu-,tlie-v eure apt bo sute tngçetiîer. thte ssost desirable, bhîey being iuss 1mbl e bo discalse,
To prevcfnt buis, spi-inki e tise b -us of onu hive svitii teablicrinig up) quicklly, anud osa bu bruI ta îveigh,

-ivatur, als tla-y are abiolit bo stu-t. iich ay b -at f oas flour to six niu.ntiis of ige, cighit to tca
lFtiaily (lisioverel b.' thic Commnotion abolit Ellic jlinris. Aaotlu r g.od table fowl 15 tue Dorliiiîg

enu-siace of tise luive a fc-w sssînsi-nts before i in-. (rock> crosst-d witii tue Braiixîa (liea) TIhe fu
'l'lie qprinlzliig -will d.la. tht inttnti tlufurst,-vuirun of this cross is swect and nubritious, anîd suoquires
casa bu l ivcd. T'le first issiue from aluivu is uisunlly at tarly age tut- pl-impness of the liorking at
large enougli forea good colony, tlîc scond hiaif as auîtur ty. Tiare arc oliier bu-ot-ts, iioîever, which

*large, the, tlîird a quarter, -oisquusntîy ta'o of the art! sail to bu dcsirhbîc to i-car for thue tautle. Many
Second, or four of thc thiirt sili bu uîeedi-d to nuake a cliîa that tise Firenchs breeds of fows's -ire tuf tluis
swit-sn equal bu bte fit-st. If second swaruinq issue nuimber; but Luis wu- very mach doubt, as blîcir flî-st
late in the moabli, iL is advisable to makze onu sbroîug lacks the butte-y, golden colour tint -attract8 tue
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oye of th(,- <picuire. They mnay ;îrove valuiable ns
egg-Pruudt'ers,btit tIiese iack nîammy good qual i tics as
a table bird. l)orkcings are intinbtcd lyt ttilîcat
of the list as table birtis, but oif iate yenrs liave-be-
conie stîject tu disevase tluat ivo qutestio;n the> fuiasi-
bilit' i f rt aiîg thern rofitably for maurkct in our
chan-eable îîorthiern cliînte.

Tý.. DEST AS EOC.-PRODUOitIS.

As *g4,-proclttcerq fhic Haiîburgs are c'aiinied to
stand at tlic> heat of the> list This claim %we arc
preuared ( i ý utc ; fo, as iter Inyeis, ive fili
thuL the Brahnma. UCchîin, Leghiorn, l'olaîîd, anti
I-,udaa utziid rviative y in the> position lit ru namnet.
ihiat the Ilitnituîrg-s are, good egg-prumucers 'vo
admîit ; but thiît thuey are aîuny butter' thuan a nu ber

of t ut-s, ttitig fow Is, s0 cal led, we ticny. Tht> ricli-
ness andI nu atiness cf tlîeir egge, arc net to lue, coraî-
pareti wîith thiose of the> Polanîi Leghîoîni Houdain
or t'ýrtalînîa ; andi their cggs ho. k the simi- of those
naiaecl Ail tlingiis coxîsidcredi we liave ne lit-sitanety
ini sayiîîg that fi'î eggs %vu bli I îîii the Po ands
fur the till e, Dorkinig-, anti foi- tarly n~rcal
cliiekens Brahinis anti Cochitis

A corrvspordent of .Moo Ji'ura A'rciv NJu o ke~
ivho huis lînt coiîsiderable exLinein reaîiingr
fowls for profit, sa-s : tThec Farxa r's Breet i the
breeti for pîrofit It consists cf bralinia liens anti
coloreti Dorliing cockb-tlîe chîickis foui wvu:
are hardy, Ucasily reareti, gr-w fast, anti iii four
iuiontiis, %itlîoult v -ha fucd, ivili drcss tour to five
pouniîh cacli ot fin gale, %vclI-forined, i)iimp-
breasteti, wveli-olonriti fleslî, fit for th> tabu of

Iany anmateuîr or epitnrc, anti alwa. s coînmandiig a
ÇYgood jîiice in mnarket. The> liens froin tlîis cross
tare Cveux better anti more conitinuions la-t crs tluan
I'titr pure Bzalinua or th> Dorlkixg; but if waintcdl

to brcet aguiiii, tiie fariner muist ký.,ep one> coop
separate: v' Bîthinis-say a yckul anti tvo ins-
anti so iilsuî of the Dorikings,ý andti lis à early %wiîl
thle cross cf piure breti birti, coulis of th(e Dorkings
andt liens of t ulimas kcvep ue th> &v P m .,
B Ced ,0 »f.- -fcl>O)C 1>W.Wu J>Ottiru
Book.

SHEEP SFIEAPJNG.

jThe operation is on> rcquiring rancl patience

to hini, resting on its rtimp, anti hiraself ina îiposi-
tîî>p ivith his riglît lineu iii a cuslîion, anîd tlie taek
of tut> animal restinig ngainst lus riglit tligl ; lit>
grasps the> sîhuars about liaf way front the poinit to
tut> hoi, resting lus thuinb along the biade, whielî
give2s hini better coninianti of th>- points. Ru> înay
then conimeiice cutting the> wîîol ut th> briuslict, aînd
procee-ttîi dovwward, ail upon th> sides cf th>
belly te th> cxtrvinity ofl the ribs, th> o\ternal sides
of botlî.îides te th> otg f the flanks, tii n bitek
te th> brishvtq anti tiience upward, shvnring th>
ivool fuoni tlai treuîst, fiont anti buutl sities of tlic
necli, )lut iiîot yet th> back of it, anti aIse tiai- 1>01,
or foreti îîdand top of th> liead 'i'len 'tt> ejatti
is openu.d" cl f tlic islit>vp, aind th> position. lis %vu 1 ils
that of tht> k3heurre is clhaniget by the animal being
tuinet i upe its side, on iie of tlie shcaîrer restinv
on the tU.Shji, andiftic otlier gt>ntly pressinig tlue
fore-quarter cf the animal, te pruverît îîny strtig,-
gling. lie thieriresualets eutting upount-he tl.nk anid
iiirn), anti tlience onwaîd te th>lîead. luuot
skie iii cemplete. Tuec shcep is tlien turnet i n ftt>
otlier suIe, ini deîngr whîiel grcat care is rtqtisiite- ta
prevcat the fieces'be:ingr tori, and th(e sîjeaier pro-

cets as lupen the> othîi-whliiehîi finishes. Ht> nîîist
tiaju takc th> sht-ep nieur thîe ticor thîrongh îvhiih it
is te pauss eut, axit tîy trini the legs, lettviiig not
a solitary houk anywvherc,. ab a Iodging plaice for

Bj' adopting- this plan, whicli 1 think a very goed
011e, alnîost atn,- car, fi peison ninu sooîî butome
pr-oieui-t iii haidling the> slicars. without expein-
Ciîig mail %<if tlie usual antioyanes cf the> operatica
cf shcaring Afier slItitriîig thî, slieep 8lîouild bc
inanki t. Every slhîeep-owîîcr siuouîd be providt-d
Iwi 1 arnkin g inîstruinent wvitI, is ini*ials oni it,

or soiu peeijuir devie that %viii staîn p
tlic aimaul uit a single strok A Th> pîuîtie cf
dcing tîuis as tiiey arc shuared. is not a vuiy coin-
n indable ont>, as more ti âne is consuuuiun tht> îi-

peruitiosu titanî ioi (I bc %vere it Made a sputiai job:
espuciai %, is this th> case wiîcl a hio puigmeunt is
nsed P)igmients; are matie of varions ciîîstos
oil andi turpuntirie boileti being tît> unost tuîairuîble.
Tlie rump I touIs (ter th> pruiper place for tht>- lunt.
for besities being aMre conspicuous, the wiooh ilivre
growvn, on accouumi of its iiulriorityicuîn bu betterox-
poseti te dislhgutrentunt.--Co . Anîc. iý:.n S o.l. Ju, n..

adt car,-t> i.e shazatar beine, UuiL...VU I'> coetJ1IA i JL-

self, wliun %vithclippitig a sanll ELH O
aîujoli o wol andnifLlienA,, hiniself properly to IATI OS

tht>, wUrk, lie wvilt fiudt ne netessity *lofr anf exi.ibttion i.mdcn lodnueb gv tmanr
ofstreiîgthi or violence. The> tlîresh1illg, floorof thu>~ ciiesolinyrh ie oia o

barît is th> laeuiîal svlee:tt ii this coutntriy beast, wliun it is pu. Sibiu to avoiti it.
for thu proess. 1tsîould alwa% s rteeivu a liberal 2. Animal co stitutions arc -%oîîderftilly reen-
litte'ring of clcin strawv, frontî whliCh ail, duist, anti perative, resi.'ýt extraiicoits agenvieS to lnilost lun

sîna)iti bronkn s;tritws siioniti bu slieilkciî, for-, wvere indlehîjite t>xtenit andi offtrn recover desîîitu or t.h
thevsu alowed to rcinain, they %vould adiîcru to the mi st peruiiis antli cnlairic pracetice. Cjtr(-,cJ(an-
siîepl. «tîd iiot onlv retard th> sliearer. but aise liniess and nourishiîîg fiioti juii:utsly given, will
give tlue wvool an unprofitable appearanne 'l'li generallh turc whvit disvaseti, andi wvil alwa s pre-
Ilour ilself shlavtc -rceeived a titoroughl cleam- vent disease it the aunial organism lias be n from
iîîg %with a brooni, or, stil better, witli brush and the> b)ginuiing, habituateti to normal nîatîg.ement
ivater. -wisc treatinent.

Mue'h practise will ho rcquiired to'becoino a shl-3. An All-%\ ise Providence, gives in the foodi of
fûltcar andi it is ltMostt ixuipoussible, wvhcn there n -n anti bý.ast, al the mniral. substances essentfial
are 8o manry difl'urent modes practi.'ed, te give i-n- to nonrishi anti mature cadih part of flic s sttrn.
s1iuctions suîtable fer the> giidletice of begiiînurs.. We neud not go to th> lirne-k;Iiln, îîor to the. smneiIt-
The> following dirctions, furni~ili by Je!ntlings-, in- furnace, tu our ccii betis, nor te our ashi hiaps,
are i)erlifts as p ain as tan tic initde Th> shcarer to procure mnateruul for the> bone-s. tthmusèles,
may placue the> shuep on that part cf the> floor asigneti &c , of our animais. The> foodi pre.pared t'y an All-

[1871. 169
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WVise Cruaitor1 rendiers tisc1etsI. crnde ztliînixtturt.s PURE J3UTTL IL
anîd wlItil rmvîivu(l into a lhualtlty stoinach, nlever
liti S to dfru.-t tIti good of the. aninmal, entire, asking 1 Thcx frcshi iswet. pastures of .luncifnnshn ta
no axssistanlc frini cliilcal tyros anxd apotheuary ablundançu of st-utolet fléed %whiclt liciw niiuhi uowvs
alterati ves. I lit d to givu riill iilk in abnxîdanue, iake titis

.1. 'l'ie capa ityv of the stonineli shnuld be rnost inonth it r-exinunittiy the butîter mionLu. %Vu lire-
carefuity ttstd-(. Therc is aL litit tu tlit digestitg senît iicrcwith thuc vicws of a good butterxnkr
powelr ut vv ii a hiog, and -%vli-n titis Iiintit is past expî-ý ss d in a, communication to, tic Aine i -m br-theci.e is a w:tste of the vital cncergics !in resisting 1 :if-uU'erii bY one of fixe correspondents of that
tlle t< xltunCies to discase, ix shotxld bu exupllo.-ed journal. 1- 1 ain vcry jiartictilar tîbtint tintrîtuguil
l in it tu Ccl part of the animal thit nces- sadtgand Sîtixtingi Ili. panis in lit. Wc1il ier ; do0
sar. deupotsits to secuiru a liva tiîy groth i. A littie m>t, tili tuicî miote titatii liait fali, anîd siidîti aiter
wisdtxtt in iuvding ainimnais tellis aîinazingly upoti the iiilk tliiekenis stilicicntlît su ît;ît tue mtain
tlic grairy, andc îtcver scrionsiy injures the itociet. m iii cole titi silttotil witiut, t-ikitg tuîy nIk)H wiith

In titis retspet, a 19 puCi11n savi" iii grain, pay-s it, wiiu, 1 tiiu, iz ait lu niake currd es ii lthe
two itn the lie-alti and -growlt of the itog. busttet anid th4 .t iiîjiircs the looks of it Cimrning

F). 'Vite iver oi ev *n a lio-îg k never discascd siîould bu donci cvory day, if sifflielent mrin bu
xvitlîcitut a cause, ami tle cansis k gtneiaiiy fiutind obtaiîîud If litti thlu crenil inilt! pot shtiuttd 1b-
inii tu quantty anti1 qu11ality of Ille fovd aîtd dtintk, tiîorouglîly stittrud wlîuiîer any ks addtîil, îînd 1
bad air and jinor sleepinxg apailuixents. "ý A woid add a. luttle sa t, wltiul certain; % is tiot a bad idca
to the %visu," -&c. R. \VxmT.Ia 1. dcsigëxIl witen I ixira, tu have tlie creamîl the

SpumCIer Broit Miiin. -Im 1>r. i 't, mer. riglit tvinperatître, ixcititur too warîa mir tito cnid,
_________se as tu avoid înîitîg iii atîv wvarîît o cuid 'vt'îulr,

antd as 50cmn as it is gîîýtixcîcd i tlIt it out tni asi
IS POULTRY KEEPING 1 1OFIT.ABLE. it in Coid watur, mt .ti. it ke iltorouigilîy frecsl froîn

blittr-iiikll ; sait it lu niy tastu, anti s--t il iii aý cool
7U1oui titis subiject the iVàt'Rrnl nmaitcs thle plac untii thu itext mcirting %whun I wiirk it ovtr

foloiisg j.,an sesilereiarsgivngsoteagaiu maîil iL lire: -lits a flinit and îînifcurm îpua
fuovit. u:4 nd snsible rmarks bc iv ing on '.tc. La"t, suiutixliiri 1workud. niy blitt-.r titrile

cogxitrtaoii ttîy <iUttysiîutl bukujt uPntles bL fore paLking. At the ast wvorking I xidd a1
thi; fatrii, anid as tu thxe profis arising- tierufronu itî uui.'nie fsi.Aîi îîiî iL

'Fur si-verxai ycars prtultry Il vu been profitliih, sînootil y i Sîtritilit a taibltsjtootuftil of Itiaf su.-ar
cgr s anxd cîticîtens ctin niiga iit prive. J3y andtu a litIle sait otr tue top) betwaeeî cicr. layer
a litile attention lu tîteir br.-ediimg and matnage(- anid appiy on1 titii: top of tîtat a cioth l)rc.su:i îw
Mnt, pouliry mmay bc mamde v. ry vaimîble to the !closuly Lu 1wui) lie air frtni iL duri.ig theu timte
farineir inii îi.tîîy '.î,onu of lthe niost, inxportamtt titt iiît itrv,tiek bJfîir thu pauking of the.' xîext
beiltla' exeîleist, mntnirc wiie lixet inakec A la, er. AlIcr the jar tir firkiîî i wel 1 fil ied. 1 ptut
t olitîrtabie frost-îîroof pottitry lttumSe sitoit' be tht' citti vi tlie top ntiapp apîti xther thickîr tîtue,
cttnstrtuctld ii siui pîtsitit'u ltat tîte lien-, ivi 1 'aisd fli up îî'itu sait îîaflkud tigiitly, and î-vii wiith
hiavc access to the oruitard foîr tlhryitarc exceedingît' the top) of tle jari; tiltil laty on anlottier cloll tcx fit
tusuftil for delo gthte cîtreio, the apple vori'n thxe top. I also) put nmutile.r one over lie j-ir xnid
ant i vîlr aitful ixîseets. PHum trucs in a pouitry ' iavc it coiu ovui' teu ade nd paste it iiglit to
yaurd rt-.Iler;s ll' yicld ai alitincant cî*oi- of frttit tle jar, then plu on a board and wveight. Or ait-
îmcric.l it froc fromn tlue attauks tof tîxe etireuljo. othtu' wvay Ilistc:îu 01 puiîting iii sait I hake unî--t.
Thli ltest lîreî'd tif fîîw'ls arc iliwa;ys fh lic iSt puro- cd butter anud turnit l on Lh-,ii' Ilîj oilu cvtii xiii,

fitablu ; buxt cî'cii tixese sltld nt bu kep!It morte amni lasti ' v app y sa t sprinklcd ot.'îr tit top) bî-fore
tîtaxi two, or tt:-rcc ye:îrs. Old liens sltiimîd bu gttt ptitting ii te last vloth and îvciglxr. Tiil) ait
rid of, and touxng. vi -gorous pt:ilets punt lîtto tîtuir I have ut:d butter kucix) tic1! nft4'rtpatcli , tiv<routgl-
Platces. 'The hiior of il uc utrY 11011-t Rhiuld lte ly as I liavc statcd tu fil îtp the toi) tif the jar
eovt'red -w'iîh wood asiles, dry xuuult, ni' old -a tv.tisýt %v'ilt slrong, brie, wiii sxoxuid stand two, inîltîs
lor the purnose of absoriixî te offe-nsive stnel. 'del) on it top witliut b,-ixug fiuied 1) ivti, titLlr
Thte lit'îuse shiid( bu ciltaued out fî'eq'îcntly. andi and iL is uceýss.ry Lu it a 'littU;exlatpetie in: Ille
tuti- iitîatitre keu-it. iii a sîieui, or in large crk or brinu An' onu whcther lie ha-z a vtcr% gonil place
lboxes, tînxil t-uqiirctl for xist: iii le Sprn'r; ils to kei'p butter oir nul, if lie att'îtnd ti tii: strict toh-
efleet on field or garden is rcunarka.bie." servance of titese raus can have gond hîîutt-'r and

k;cep it ftr rnontlis, and tiiat tirougli Itle lîottestj

Ero-EÂ r 1< F s-Tlîe .To'o'n"t o,' Aegritultzîîivutiu
glis Ille ftihiowitxg remnedy foir Itis lialiit :-Break

-in egg nad dust the contents iî'ely withi finit
Cayenmnîe peixper, afturwards; txmîn mug rlte egg rounud THE COW'S INTELLIGENCE.
eo.IS tb ret Ilte imepper beiiuw Ilue yolkz, if possibile, Tlc onr Mi/ sa :Tmtco av

adlt'avi' lte vgg iii Lite uoff'utidices mxst; <ir if li h ozl é otitr as htrw uv
catchxes lier in te net ni i'aîing ami cgg lut hlmn mextuory, laingutingi, signs and liie ni ns of enjo iîmg
drive' lier aw:îy quîietly anud place lteimper ln C:ie re- icvasant, nsovùxhion, toxniiii for aggri:ssis'e puxr-
xuain'ier of Lime t'gg.r endvavtrimr as ,utattî'd liefore, posi s. itavc e i reco,,nizcd, buxt euarcel e I hoie e~x-

to gut lime liur'per unlclrnea.thî. lut %% il vert' soot; tînt lite smijt',t nitrits. Traveling ini lIily Tinny
sec lier runnimug ftmioisly abolit with distcmîdcd 1ycars ago, wu visitud soute of tlîc large dîuirl@ iitxmîS
be'uk. If t'ltu dose kq tînt Rxtffli l't utîxinit. Y an-in lle noi-libriffit tif ierrara. Interirsou'dc anicug
cier, a littlc strmi-er; but I hliuk mitre wvill bu 1 mnumel ni tilt, lnOW 'yin-. uxnhxeahy ltvd, reinarcable
ciioxxgli, for I -mw t' li remeudy tried, ax>d iL turud fomr thec prîvalcnet, on it of vert' fttal forni,.; if ami-
out to bu a perfect cutre. 1t1irac iii Ilic suiniucr suasoit, are fine untiîxl;ting
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paisture lands, anci the fields are <of grent extent.
Weu lhaitlpue to stop ut a farn biouse one fine au-

tiin atttertl--ont wliii tlue cows wure idiaut to bu
iniikeîl. A lierd of ovur one lîunsrcil rais a ibna.r

Tatlwi(S Ihae wonen took tlaeir po.;itioîîs %villa
Stoo ai al 'j e %)ile to tlîe bouse, an(] ais tlae coîvs

.ap)proituhaed, faunecs were callud out ivhaieh, ut first,
.%v tlaoiiluLà t(dr(-ssud, to flhc nii:kz-nma«ids. ihîsaý,ý
Fho0rîuîi', ililii Spiosa and nîlany naines, whaicli
%vere nioted b. u s ut theo tinie, wuru cal led ount lv theu

ova& r a'oae of tflie wuen, and wvu were ilston-
i.led tu sue- ao' aCter cow ceau fet!diiuag or clciiii

thu cudan .îî< ake dlircet, soxr.e;tiana!. *îL trot, for tlau
%woraiu thnt uistia ]y inilkced huer. Tlhe pr-actice, we

fuundit ias lot coaafillae tuo une fain ; ai thie Cows on1
Cach fatriaî lilew flac-r repc i ainles, andi Look up

ttiir Ijoýsilion, Lite oipen jutiS as reudt(ilv lis tîte inti-
vidtal aacn an f kioute lztrge ll(Iers in tlîis vounltry
turuiîag froui thli fids to tulle 11» thuir places iii Uic
shuds.

COLOREI) CILEESE.

The following extraut froin thxe r< il 1.'.naacr is
dcserviing of' notice:

'rite - tilow uoong"by dMuterions ailditions is
ofteîa Tilc fâast r than ia nitîy per*soaxai iniaginc. Lut
mu stat-. al f.î.t tliat cameit undedr in> noticeu several
ycars ago:

A ot of bighhy cohored checese ivas stored îacxt,
door tu fIa'- r -sideiace of nîy fathur. fluors c osed 1

uxuanjot say luOW liagjý; but oui bJ i- openud tlie dvad
rats; wer.' 1 . ijjig in q-ver> <direction!I su.hj rat hales iii
chaces- 1 Itilv laad pr<ibahly <'utexa a lit tlie fou iitieli.

WVlî. is it tliat wr genva.lhi havu a saîtc mnouti for
sev lal la S after a, nibble ait fiais inoîderiu col<ired
clacesc, antd are coin lklIcdl to d,-sist, astl wait two oar
thîre w'ceks ta get w I; auac tlacu if' wu tastc, it
tgain, liaNre tii îay theu Penalty as bufore 7

ltda.s (if yore, wvu coiild eut the pur'e artic,
iunaîde by our niotlaurs and sistur.-, two or thirec finies
a dlay, > rar aftur *ycarand noflaing of the k-ind <11<
ire ever kniow. Iltheetatteaamuu o.nc
w'olil<l socîx lic d<liiccl, if not qua Il uledC, if the
factorjes woiult alr<p atil tItis nuatter of cci oriig.
AndI 1 kuiow foi' mîysolf anal soune oflaurs tlaat wvu
îvould uise ten tini,-s tlic- qiiantity wvu bav-. <lareui to
constina <if tits laigli seasonied.aiiaul fil se colorecd ar-
ticle founid in, ncar y eve'ry provision store iu the
ICity.

Do OxLs: SWErA'r?-S.o queries a correspondlent,
nddng ~-. Atjujlstiant bul neyer stvrat. 'l'lie

reason, is, hui ppening of the ilout.ih and the lirotrutd-
iaag of the tonglie pre.vent 1perspliirat ion?'l We guîtss
our- corire!spoi.nt li;as luever drivvii oxen wlicn the
invrvtiry îvas ip sinon- the Il îîucties.'11He <an
ensilv' test the tuerv tlaat Il the opening of the
Iiioutli and the protriosion of the C)îgu prevent
peîspi rati on.I" Trsy i t lie.\t 3 il * , etiff if the exercise
bu as jLrI uit a.; t!je dCSire for knjoWIedgýetreil
bu soine1 'siweltiig«."-I?Irz1 iNw blc.

DÂ~~TO ('ATTI.rx n: isr.T London Food
.To 1, iie! satys :"I A great part of the nmeut cond.-mned
liy the. iinsp)ettor.,x of inarkets ik, ctndeaaaincti for the
ru.1son that t'lc axajunitl las grot iLta i.tatu (if disuase
in the railtwa : tris k and living cait e eoîadtemed
in the znarkut areu îaost-ly, it în'aty with befdnc a
itiroiscd, hiablu to conlniuîiatioa froun the samne
cause a, one whilst disenses thuis originaated not un-
frquteîîtiv spread where cattie suffering front thieni
-ire pastured, anjl thus loss is inucurrud by fariuers
and by the eouintryj.11

.A LAMB TA"Xi TO 'BEA.-The Fi-mec' forneJor-1-
n 1 hàts the folw vin g :On tue 2 1st of Mar hi last,
a pure <Potswold ewc Iaelon-ing to A G. Draine, the
w(.11 knuwrubretaderof fine sheep tuvaîrEniiituee Sy,
drnl),pcd a luni W~ au iinportetl Linctiîîhire ram,
thait w.- ýiged nint t en potinis andl titrut-ql'itrters,
wlien tied up) in aboli' one vardl (f u. .tto-n The ewe
was uît, aliti to stand on lier fet*t fils :ix disys, buit
now shie and tlac lanaib are diig. %well. If anyv One
lias a fluer laiub, wu w'olld liki- to ana lutceu tlîc fzt

MULCH.

Too rnaryarc apparc<mly quiie ignorafnt
of the, valuie of iimuil. Liîdeed wve have
moll wvith paîî'ties inaking sonie pu'otenisiomi
to bc g:rdnr v ho did not kilow the

hlellp to Ilewly p)1lxtcd trocs there is nothuing
like it. Fc'v ti'ansplantekd treos -%Yoiid JVai1

Tain DoNsrFx-One bint to lie obîaincd hure (heif tlis rcuiixeetln pn
Londonu Zooloicai Gardens) masy bc iusefuil ini A'ni- 1 iSpcxfinWl' ae.A uo
crica-the donkey is employtud to dr.îg the rouler' 1111lching, of stra'v, bitter bavenwly
over the gravel w.tlks; lieis to I igit tou nakue more Ri tan trras', ortoav
ixnprs.sion on th.: gravel than tîe roluer wvill olilit- ut daJn tnbwo av
urate. Ths uefuI littie animal is eniph.îyed i utkoeps t1e gîrounîd loo c, friahîlo -Ind
Euîrope in varjous wtiys f0 Lratitmivant.ige; hisintro- 1-oist, ID i h bs tegeeal o

chiuetion into the general field of labor is one of the
things; wue lave vet to learn. Ilis aplictitu is enisiiy scrugstcady and thrifiy growth. A

rt!lid, iiii lcss thian a large dog; lii' latior eorresponden t of the Rural iYeèw Yorlcer,
Miln as a Iud¶aerirwolild we-l rtepiy lais im-
poirtation; lie pulls wull l a >nual cart, '.nil irn tiis lxritingc on tji~. -ilbjcet urg-e-s tho lise oif a1i1
is iost. lxstftl iu vities to carrv ni-irketiing. M'iiiminner of niutorial for the pturj>oce, thitt

itvfuid taku tlse whiole produce <if ai auit1 kitchecn
gardei a= we-1l as a liorsc, wvîile Isis mnaintsîaane iiay hiappcn to bc within rcacli, and bays-
Woll liena very trifle. To tie poor mars, lie would tha-,t Ahavings, brnI-il, eut. z4ort, nud A-Veil

prove ini Am-riva an admirable lhelp, not dainty as coi,>ie Stones wvï1 iake. a mnulth, if nothiTag
to flhe quality aud quantity of his food.-Smt.... jjunlt
Ab o.4. botter is at hnand. Ife aisc givesi an inter-
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estingi aecounit of "the philo-z1)hy of' mulivh- ings. If'tlie ,soilis cft unuscd¶ butwfloult
inig,"l a point on' wlîict littie lias been striîeit beeoines coinpact and litile oi.
w'rittcn. R-e, observes: Dow'ning says, no betim&fit ari'-es frein ea' rcst. If (lie
"lby prevenit.ingr evaporation it kzc-ps the groind wcr> iTuICIiC(, it i'ou d nced Il(
soil froni becoMing' dry." This ii the gen- ploîîlingii( to pro'Juc the saine beulit. Lt
oral tlîcury, righit as hlir as it goc.ý, but is is rcoin nîcdcd by L'omle horticultliriss toi
fiar fln.xrsigtho whiole trulli. ÏM11uleh- reniove, the il îîlcl ili Septemlber, fbr atiil

irîg i.- -etU.tlly IV.Iteriugl,. It is providing a to prevent too inueli wa,ýtel fri behn'r
constant and amp 1le supply of nioisture. It takzen * tip betwcen the barlz Riid Che b-.ap
docs îno* thaîî this ; it provides a constant wvoou, wbiehi it. is said, ivili fireeze iii %wll-i
supply of fetlz U-mter. Somnc vcars tel-, and CUlî te frozen sap-blighù; fl1î

Silie, observ~ing ther.mîkal elieets of* nuleli mîay be retîîrncd)e( at the comnce-
rnulelî, the w'riler trîcd soie cxpcrinicnts, ment of' the codd wcatber Thîis inay boý-
wbi.lî to bis illid, toecd to tbriov somne dunce by those who believe thie wintcr-.bii(rlt

igt uponi the nicde of its action. Pri- thuts produccd. Bat let -no onc furvget to1
Cciviing that a beav~y 1111uling of'a -ut mu11lel wbo, bas any 1hillg to do0 it ivhhi.
prc'duco2d ail1 the apparent ccts of becavy
n-:an1iring, anid kept thiegrioiîd moisi, in Ille IARAPLS
driet rýeason, the bulb of' a therînomecterDWR ArLs
%%T.I! Sllllk to the bottom of the inulch, and Any viri ety of tiue apple înny bc wre
the micretiry IWIel lendegrccs. This deînon- by vla'iL on the I'aradi:o or Done(îiîî
strates te înY iimid tilcue of initlOsok;--tho foi-ner iiakýes a zinullur tieet!,aud ferUiliziîîg. Thli mnulch bcing -t.w.t-s'bliteoiles qui kl in ito beiîg til ; 'ur

poupecrlnits, the frec circulation uftl U.is 1. lagr, andi tliough-I loner iiin *iiî
air, andL bing ten dogi-ees couler than tbe w'il alLenately allord thlileaviest crolis.,

gemerai atillospiiere UIC iflistiii 0ol tho «Ill, Whle iny Variety of thec apjilu nmay be~
is comîdlen.,e.î. Thmis aicaunts IIor the coii- thus trcamtcd, t! ce are seinc kzinds w liohll
star t nbioh4îtie of the cârtm tîntic it, OXOlI lu rme iloresmi table th:în Others for, dwilimîg.lc

Lte' A inîoagch b.t; sorts for dw"î'-uîiî< arIlle
the alir comsisting of thîe ainnionizi, ulxd e(,I1- Red Asrcan, Jersey SVeot, B-aIdiîm

ljonIid, arc dpil by Ible com1'dem'a Dyr Stiiie Pose, benoui, anud Boit-h.,
lion (if iimisttui o iiiîdcri the inumlel. We are As an ornamiental objeet in a gardi,-iiiia
fdrnilfiar witr he ic t ibiat, frequent su irrnîg oab rti b:nom ftis
of tlicsoil, ini ad"> timnie %vil! pi*cvent. ijlii' bu.sies c *vercd witlb blussonîs, or- ladeil ï
to 1a CI'op fblr IWaîm -cf riin. Thuis art,, upon wçit1 frunit ? 9 afa nialies uic difiiciic,
flic s.-nio piinciplu :is tie muliu The soil as te the size of 1t10 zipple prodiet; il, oîlyiCen et <ru coV5isnesuob affet. Uic size of the Irc, wiile hIe fiit:
coiîdemis:mio i*oI- IOmll ir îî. Nitre is olteiis as 1a'eaî nsneisacsec

g4aiUmorod Iroîm thic arth1 ini daa, krk ccl- èi slre n nsni ntiesee
areon the dwvarf sitock thami on thel

lrand f'roii lndcî' i-tbbi4î i h lia1s;saîad
becn iong - tdi.,tuirud, andi it waz: deîo.-ited Tm be fatgso u wr'n
tucre iii the -zime nanner a.- uinder the
mulch. ]ur0(*C"5 :re :-L B!'0fnliTy ofspîc.

temîtl cf an ac.re nuaiy bc planteti wifli fonti
Mulch li.as anlother rmraeqtîli'y. or' ilty trocs widîomt rodn.2. Grenier

It wviIl routier the lîardst.anti muot coin- suitabilit-y of the trecs flor town andi city
pact earUî lose' amîd po0ro0u ini a felv gardons 3. Ea-ýy access to tie fnîmit 4.

molitiis. The bemîcit of :uinineî f1»-% ir Early bcaring. Thuis is the, clîlf reci-
bas),et npoii the~ irce circulation of air' inondation of the dwarfiîig systein. TIrees
tlîrouîgli tlic 'Oil, en.mscd by inany plougli- thus trcateti will begin to bear the third
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Year, land at fh'e or six y soHd wvill, if'
properly OlV9tdatoda bashel or more
to the troc. A sniall garde n plantcd ivitl
suiiier and autuin variotio.s %vill. supply
a fam-ily %Vitlx oarly applos wvhile thoy are
seairce and doar in the inarket., and tuns
'rive a valu-ablo return for the space ocu-

pied by thern. Thoso iniatuap..jple trocs
desorve to be more widoly crîltivated. Thocy
arc soieîvhat more expomsivc than the
cornmon standard orchard trocs, and this
is doubtless ono reason why they do flot

1871.]

conl ilto ilor plin. INJ L, PLANTING.

WC adhero somoewhat tenaeiousiy to the
CELERY CULTURE. Old piractiv-e of t91renelh planting Rbr ordinary

Celoy i oneof hosovogtabls w.h ardon. culture. A trenchi L, dug of tho
whie th amaeurof n ~ îi roquircd lengtlî, or soveral cof them, four

deided i'liure, altlitaughi it is one of thic fout npart, and o11e spado dIep, w'hicb). as a
UîOSt~~ ceti crp wi hopofsina eerail thiing, ivili not be more than six or

th(OlQ le cause of différence in resuits eigt n eadabuafo ie.Ti
iewattributcd to Caro :id culture at the' trenchi is thon liaif filod with fine stable

beiC i anuro, and Ibis is imixcd inito the soit in
propr tme. hos wh b ingen grf1te bottomi of the trenech. Tho trench,

bui-, vgot.'ble on1 a larVe scale shoulda' hnti porewlbc butfr
i'avs consult the best and inost tîîorougl hntu rprdwl eaotfu

th ma àî incs deep, exclusive of' flue soil, which,
%vorkzs on1 the subjoot; blot h:uqma il la bcuî thrown out upofl cithor bank.
only wvants a few hiiiidred hoa1d cf C(3eryV Tih plants are J'lin set ini tho contre of the
niay produce thora by adopting the, follow-

ing trenchi six iuecies apart, and, aftor planting,igplan: :L caref'uîîy %vatorcd. The reason why wo
TIIE SEED BLED. like flic slialloiw trench isi the eonveniefice

Cclery seed uisually gorminaý'tes 8lowlY, of îvatering, as wlicn applied it is sure to
and the plants aroecxceéedi ngly smnall and too he""osat ntsra over tho
tender wvhen they flrst appour; cerise- snrIluce, aswhen lovel culture is adopted.Iquently a careffully prepaired 2Cieed bcd iS Fu'oin tlîis tirne for'vard, iintil the bianich-
îos tively nceessary. If' there are no lhot- i~ is omncalta srqie sh
beds that can be iu5 od for this plurpose,5 Izoe the, plants growing by caref'ul Culture,
select a ivarra Spot on, te Souith sidO Of a such as frequently stirring the soi. and giv-
f'ence or building, and as suon as the, frost inir water whnýI rcquired.-Rural .Nèwt
is ont of the ground dug ( up a bcd, zs ay threc,~rk'
fuet %vide and ton foot lo11g, cover it %with
fille mainure,Lwo to four irnhes leep, and- THAPL E BR .
dlig it ini and mix it with t:*te suil. Rae hEAPL TE E1OR
the bcd level and sov the seeds evoruly _'I[f thero bc any plague cf inscts-, iiext
tvrot-il tho surface, lo:avîng the re- to the potato bung that bas haunte-d niy sleeping

Mainew vcantandfbruse wlien tho plants hours, and Fhould rank measlintinM kne

aret klin e ghud foi- their firsr rem-oval. orles, for not breaking the tlîird cominanmeflt, 'ut
Pat ownthesurface -%ii, tho back of il is the app*e trec borer. For ten vears 1 set out

hoe r sado andhui w'îî uuuly cvorfruit trct's, comnbincd auv arnount of, 'ternal vîg:-
hoc r sadeandthi w-il isualy cverlanro'1 with coicd steel andi knce puds, onlv to sec

the sood suiiciently dccl); if lIot, sift on iii theul n, e afttr anotiier sur.cumb to, the little pests,
uittle vcry fine soil. Givo flic bcd a good their triwnks lookiug- aq tbougli they bad received na

soaking of topid wator, applied flîroucrh -d dOuble dose of malignant small-pos. Not content
îvairingpot itha lio î'se.It îillnt uitlî attackinçr tho base of thc trees, they ,wouid go

1 w-, bigh as the lower branches, and drill themsclvus
do to, da.slî on wtcr with a pail or Sorne 'unto the crotoînes.
3iniflar, vessel. 1 9. 1 vas in dispair; and wlicn 1 liad writtcn to

The seed bee- must bcfrcquently watered, somn" great iight ini horticulture of niy trouble, and

and nover allowcd te geL dry, uintil the ws col0n0 md1ta h ri goo nvr

0O FAIVvE1I. 1

plaints appuair, and te'aforsuffluiently
te koeep tin growing. Ithplnscorne
111) toc thiclkLý, tliin. thorai out; but as soon
.as are enolugh te, bauidle, tako up and
transplant inte roi, beg I iug1on the vit-
cant end of Uic bed, placing then four
inehos apart eccli way; ammd a bcd of the
size iiinnied wvill hold aîbout thi'oe hundred.
Thec plants ay î'enain in tlîis p)ositionl
uintit Nvanited l'eu final planiting in Uic gar'-
don. whieli ire usually do0 abouit tlîe firet te
I middle of Julv. Plants tlîat have boon
transl)lanto(t in the seed bcd can bo safely
roinoved at alniost any Unie, whethcr the
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nuw countrY Nvas sulîjccted to iîh 1111/e inconvenCfi-
enCes, i vas pierliiips,. - on>hngcse I was
about t<) givc' up viiinc1 ishied, and iifter coinmittinz
my orehard to the: fliîmes, iretire.,vitli ail the: lioniors,
ut' var-gloiy iuuwliue-when I %VILS a -Viseil to try
tilt; foiloîvltîîg nîetlîod, iwlîith for the: past tiwo yeatrs
bas p>i'vv<( îVitlîIlle a <ievided snucess.

Inuftic spring, just before ve-etation stertq, level
tht: griumti, 1»îek it thîiniy round the' foot of file
tre!., ii a tircie of tramn t.wt to four' fet,: in tliiamter,
accordimg to the size of the: truc. T1ake uîtie.aehed!
ashes and air ,hikvd limit a qiial parts, %vt Il ixedi,
aid aps iý to the. cireli' thuls ilide, coveritîg tht:

grotind ail over twvo or tlireu incht's in dIte.th. 'ihen
t.tkt stron.psoap) suids, or what is hi.tter a solution of

ihlall' a liotnd ai sai t~o(l ta ofle gallon of ivater, and
-%vlisl the: entire trlumn';. andl the 1tmLSt: tif tut: lmnlis
titoroug"Iliy, Riepenat tis Op)triiti(tl in il iii athe
3 car, In t beloî'e mtezn u'atlîr, coi'in -tfil
gruutîtîtl %'ith tht: Mixture of a.siies maid lillit', and
ivashling t1lu tvmak and o r iut' bu:iranchuîts îvitl
tht: solion o a sd ita. I nvot 'lt sa ilit
troubled ivitiî the borci' as 1 have lîeîn. antd lias
il'vt'r seuil this simiple reiwill trIý' it, I kniow
thait if bis exumeriî'neu' cquals irnine, lit Nvili tndtt
post jiaul the imrgest applle his rejuvviatL'd trecs
bear and thatt cati lie ai loived in tt' miailI bags

&£.Ail (if nv trees thait were not daiaîuîmi bufore 1
tried thiis pltan itre mis1 fin ,and tliril'ty as an% I evt'r
saw and 1 hatve miît aws % et futun-l tlî,- mnatîk of a bure,
lupon themai."- l/i.loli's joci. il .1 Oli l!it.iC

CGESIEPA. RAEUELIA EXONIENSIS.

This is triily a gem. It. is not often ive ste siicb
beautîftil fluage and floi'ers comnbint'd. It is o)nt
of tht: fiiiemit pimuith 1 1now of for table ducoration,
as the: ricli, dark, vt:Ivt:y hue of the: leavvs, antI the:
briglî,lt color of the: flowt:rs, contrast admnirably
ivith a whuite t.ableloth ;under tht: chandelier aseit
stands arnuuîwmt tht: glittcring si lver andi glaiss, it is,
inîle'd, pe.rfectioîn. For tile îh'coration of tht: con-
strVatury or stuve it isà almia xnust Valuabît:.

1 lhave a spet-iwt' about tw'o feet thîrouih, wvith
upivatrds of a doz n-Sîkv of mamgnificeist ilowers
It is as r'liand beauitifuil noir, ia Felirnary, as it
wais nt Christmmî,s Tht: flourer.s are of anl intense
orangt: sct-iet, xvith a %ellaw throat. Tht: leaf is
of a 1',r.' clark vveYtxure', stiîuddt:d ail over
ivifli minute rcl lairs, alinost like plush.

I reincinher some years ago, xwh,*ni I first saxw
Gî'snt:ra. Sitton)i, ho' miuel 1 atdtnir--d it. Titis

yt:ar 1 have lia set'cral other varit'tirs ' roiving,
seiev by sidi'; the%, have donc flowe-ring- fur' soiti
ttznc, but G. exoniensis is as fresii as ever.

Whil 1 rcccitedl Mry plant se.vvral of thic li'aves
wert' sotilcwhîmtt darnmudwitlî the: journu'y. I ct

tiîrce o)f tliese off', and cut the stock of tlic lvaf
abiout haîf ai n cii froi tlie baso. 1 next tok
thrc stiall pais and half filled tht:mi w'itl crocks,
on these pust alionittwri inlhes of lient, and filied ip
iwitlî âilver .nnd I then ilace the: 1. av<'s on tbe
smid and j'egged themn downi. Frani these I have
nion More titan a dozen nice young piants, and by
next wmntcr thvy ivill bc strougly establishied. 1

mentionf this merely to show lîuw casilï it Li bc
incereasud.

I arn groi'ing mitie la oui' stovet: side by sidt:
%vith 1 naleehanipiti lloeziana rancîet, iu fui I liloolu,
and hangitog -ver iV, on one: of thte supîpor'ts of flic
stoy'e, is Thîîinhieî'gi- I-arrisi, prodîicing. nMasses of
bloolil, its loveiy bitte tiawe:rs couttrasting, mnust
pictisiagly .- F. P. L. Collage Gtrdlcim.

NEW INDIAN AZALEAS.

The R/o i-1 and roniooyist, for April figures twoc
beautiful nen' Azaleas, of îrhlije it Sa,'s they t& unay
be lionet:sly recomnifedd ws; oscsn diitct
féatuires of an ornamiental characet.'' and as being,

acqIstioiis of no nîcan order to thi.s grow'ing group
of gay' sjîriîîg. fion'ers

iThese neiv varielies arc nained Fiinr1 Pille-y
and il mie. Fana i Fi Iei'y is a spoirt fi n Triomplhe
de Gnou!, tiîtai.ted saint: thrt:e oi' four veiirs silice by
MNr. Fillcry, of Wt:illbeulk. IV lin", %'u liet. a, strolg,
ht:nltîtv lînîtit andI is a profuse bloomer. tht: untivers

k'puigjiîfetiyv ti'ue as to calor antd markiig. Tlîc
flovviîs tire of average sz' of a bi'ight ri.sb, piul,

evoi'.* the ippî'r segments rieiily sîiottod i'ith deep
critasoti. soiiîttinîu's nenirl>' O1er tue %%]lieit surface:
(if tle cî'nlr.ui ont:, andi tht: edge ofin a a pur~e
whîite, briemîking intvards in an ireuatftathercd

111a111n11r Its brigit and 8showy elinrauter 1,lace(S it
in tuec fii'st rlik in te vatri'gaLtd gi'<atp, and ive

beliu've it ivil bu fouind ta lit tilt-' best of its eîass;
ct:rtitly it is a v'e'iy finle and valuiable Azalea.

c Acmc is a reif-colore:d Azalea, of goo(l quality,
and is rt:tîî.rkabie for tut: great substance of its
blossoîns, and for its richx dleul. rosy-criunsoiu'd co-
lor, a pectiiiar titnt iwhichi i'e have uiot scen la ail)'
atiiîr varie:tY."

"'ht: v'mittes of the Indian A',alea orme b>' no
nit'ans difficit of cultuire. Youing, fre anti hcalthy
plant., sitaith bc ciiosca ; and. if of the ivcaIzer
varitt. titi'> shaulci be grAfttd on) fret: grolwiîîg,
stoueks ; if of flic more robivt sarts, tîev are butter
on thecir own r ots. The: best tinie to te-pot is about
tue mntt of âmîte, or' vhu'n the: plamnts aire iii active
growvth. lu pttting, the sout siioutd lit: mtifît: qutite
linm around the: masns of rmots, ito titit flic wvater
appicd îuany not rua tiru:'gh tht: ia" soit, it'aving
tue ol i-ii'ss dr)-tî feitile source of ilnisciif totiîc
plants. %% ifle in active groi'tli, Viii') deliglit iii a
close înoist attinosphere ; th: syrintge shlild bli sed
fre>' . antd tut' plants slîaded roin te înid-day sun;
luit als mooi ais thmcy bave mnade' tht'ir grt -%utu, Viiey
shotuld be exposed by degt'e's to nMire air 'mdi( lighr,
aînd it:ss ttater innst li gîîemîi, tiiauîgli flic earîli

mnuîist nevi' hi' aliowed to --et d y. IV is of tht: first
imnpartantce to the prodiietimil of fine liiossotas to
hamve tilt' fluiwcr budmi set as soon as piossible, as tht:
qutdit)' of tue flaw'crs trili be in proplortion to tlic
pri"ction of the ripcning proct:ss. If tlt: plants -arc

mufficii'ntl v adt'an':cd( Vo be se't ott of dooî's for a fi
icuks previotus to thic autuinîn talus ctîmnmg on, iV

tvill iîî'muî'fit th"mn; buit in expaseul situations il iih
be nlecessir)' to lîroteet the Pots froin the: sunw'hich
may lic dunt. l'y standing each pot i'itiiin one a

sîize iargu'r The propcr soit to lise is fi'ry peat,
mixed up) w'ith a good portion of isiivcery sand
and soint rnnînli pieces of broken pots ('Ican pots

shiotîld bc emplo>'ed, anîd tiiey unust bc cartefuily

r-
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IWISS F3RUIT TREES.

I was tallcing to-dav' (April 29,) ivitlî a Ilunting-
donsîcare cuttager, and wvas saying i'oiv cold tire ditt'
laid beci after ouir 1prcviiiaîs hot ieatlîer. "Yes,"
.iid aiay faiend, 1'j ou nius'aat e.Npect tire surîmmer to
conte ail ait once. 'l Jiu iaae troe %vuuid havc toid
yaaa letter tlaaîl tiaat. I w:is lup agen tire liait thas
anoraaiîig. anîd fsw tiosu tr-- %visu troc., that grow

ai.dîl tu tire flii-stevs, and they hiad'nt pîut ouat zi
aiasstlI o' siicw."1 "1.,-nd what trec ray the wia<e
trect lie?'" I askud. "It'S %vliaat soaaae foikis Cali the
Miiberri ." was the repiy ; Il but the wvise tree is the
flic a lI'vu lwa -s iauwîvi it b i ever silice, 1 was

a, lîild." "And wh'Iî do >ou cal) it the wvise truc'?
.<WIIv, becacase; it hislt siily liiie Sonie trees as paits
ouit tîceir h aves varly, and tliveu gets nipjîed ; but

tuie %vise trce, oa tie con: rary, ali wais vaîits tilti the
frc's. s lias g.oîe, riglit avai, and at.bat to bu deeci ved
b. a strokie o' finu w atîter coaaiaag ctarly ici tic
Sai8stui. Pitt ilacaî it's siartin stirc thaït it bu flae

wi~t lier atend iwell sottie(], theni it puits onat its te-aves.
01h 3vi-, sir. you inay rest coritea' on the %vise truc
tel in., %ou iîcîai you In-ay bu saf'.. aiait, frosses.'

-(UraaIEwR BEcia in NO e-S 01i1 Q ie ic .

itfriuit growiiig. Atid white this plint is espeial,
]y aidalite-d to tue poor, it is equally gootd for tire

richi ; 1 anean tlie cmisinon wild pluin Tlacy growv
verV fast andt inake an excellent wvind-br-ak, and
arc very bvait, 1tifui ln bloomn, and can' t bu ececlid
for bearing- fruit, wheia ratiltiv'ted-. Tle. plucins aire
excellent for pies, prescirves, aind bttar, anad ici titis
Iocalitý find et ready inarkvt fîrn ont- dollar to two
dollars per btiil. llov often ive litar it saiid l'y
fatriaieré, '-1 %voate Pitt t fruit trevs if I iiad tire
uiiotaiy to Procur*e tiiena." 'i'lese trucs they van
gvt at a sinal expi'nse ; go to soine larg', tree and
get tlae. sprouts of ont- or two y, airs old ; or wviiaît
is botter, select choice pline and plant in ci. lied in
tire hatl, Jet tii -ni groiv anad sumanaur iii the t>t( acnd
transplanat ina thec spi irig cialtivacte for two yt-.trx anad
tiaca tily IV Il taku rare oaf taeausclvrsyand ici tlree
or hour % cars ymi iiiav look for ple-ntç oaf fruit, and
wiil iiot need Dr. Haill's curculio catlcer, or aaîy
riiot îîrtiing

Ai.,çiîraaT1, IoivA. W. W. WILLEY.

TRAINING SQUASIIES.

i tirs aitribotte or taie iciuerry is MDeatiOieu uJy Squa.slies do best on newltind. Ail tie sumtaer
Plicîy, iv.lio stmys. 9017 ail eîaitivatted trots, it as taie v'arietit-s have a ]liard ýsielI Ilî(n inatir (J. i lae
very last to l'ad, aaad it dovs aîut do su iicitil the cokn i nita vit n eiv îne
coid w'I aticer as i-nticly passed :lience it lias becît seolopcdtýý an te lvitesan grownv Diiumret

caPti d tue wisest tif treues." Evert the Heraids :.ave î-aricties shoioul la pbaîtud fair .~aras the), mix
accat-de( tils, foar aid Guillian r'. narks tb at Il~ tiis vr aiy Tv hc lnsaeeogilo
fruit is an liiertglyphîe oh wisdomn. Nviiose property Mirl ei Two po tlarce plantbs are elct ir a
is tao Tu 'r0 be1st îrotutio finn oppotun 18 tîce Txeal tiînsi jprtn taSl. covered vitla gaîase or glas.,. Squaaaîes oeccpy a
Colirt-Pt ndu-lat, Apple i caiied in zorne places great deal of -rounid wlcef stiffer2d( tu ruai and làave,

"ili AVse ppi-," cmacseit pensit~lsls~<nstiacir own wvay. Wlicai a person lias 1 ut lîttie r'.oaai,
Inter tlîaaî aui. other î'aîrcet', an~d, conseqîaently, aiud ivisies to ecouiaaniisc, a treilis foar thin to rua
they are less iable to bc injured by frost.--o.i -gC upon is reoauniviîded, and is saici ta c>îeraat very
Gi, deicer. sticeussftilîîy. Stiakes or sinali posis arc set iup, two

feet aupart eadi wa.ý, aaid tic secd tiacnted in the
FRUIT NEAR XIN>GSTON. cenître. Wiîen tire vines begin tc> ramn. they acre

tramined ipoca siaits nai ed to the posts Iiiid b. ttirow-

Ail carnest liorticulturibt writes tire ai 1bc tlaatthe ing buards aicross the siats the fruit is sccplaorhacl,
flac B;rtlc.tt, Louisc B3onnce <le Jerst-y, and Fiemnish and will ripîcuh nelaarlier than Iwtîen altuIved to
13icuat (Io weli in fliat oaality, tliîh somne tlîinic. lie oaa the _zrotind lîcaif covcred witla Iraves.
tlac Bartlett a little teandonr Clierries.,, ecept the Sqccashes trainud ia this way can li n de 'to oc-
very haaadiest kintis, are a faibîllre. Of gr-apcs, tue cxpý bait littie space, anid are said to tîcar ats pro-

brut ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z îwll ini roîtrt-îs bn q.11, tho fûtel. ais when tu vines run over Uh i-c rx. To

Adirondue, Haîrtford, l'rolifac, Rogers' N:umber 3 tliose wvho have tbat littIe rouai the plan i wellI
i telataer.. aaad Swevt Wtcr; tlîat, iu, so far ais yct Worth trying. For late varicties, the bcst are tue
trieci. anci lie lîad narian varieties. Currrants d-, Haiba ard, Bostocn Marroîv Acorn, and Vecgetucble
weli, u"ith tic vxception oh tlae Cherry' cuîrrant. MaIrrow. 'l'lae Va]îîaraiso is a toîcrabîrv ficir vaîriety
Baîspbcrriies staind thie winter, six kiîîds oil thora, whcn tilt- seui-n as jcast riglit. lmame.tis; sqtia.qhes,
williont Iying downa rnd tic W-Iiitesnitil goose- sornetanit's grown, are ratiaur for tbh* siglît tlian the
bs-rry is as fine* as i Eng.laind, aaîd as wvell flacvored.tal.Tîyscoarenatdan wcerc -
'i lat tivo best strawvterriu<, su faîr, arc Wilson, acîd parrd witha the uitie cur'Cy Haahbard, whlich is
faor flavor anid gecier 1 uurîiases tlae Triomphe (je niealy, and as cltlictrly fiavoy. d as thti sweet po-
(3acad. Apîaloegecralhi'v, uisa stcced( whIera care- tactO As squasla"s aire greait ruaiîacrs. tiîey dIo but-
hulh attaedi ta. Hec says that hoe docs not sîaccecd ter Iwith tbeir taîd:s clilîped off..-Uli.-a I.. d.
Iitii tire Cuxirord girapr, wiietlacr owing Io vaint of_____

jimdgm znent ln lais treatmeuntof tdevra or tne infcriority
of eiiniate. lae cacanot teil. Last ycar they wcre GARDEN.1 GLEANINGS.
vvry fie, but iast ycar was zan exception. This cir-
ccîctttate points to tlue cliniatc, as beiag tut fauit in The Ho -Uivl an ' rcconamcads Lenaing's White
the mattur. StraNvIirrv. as thae best for haine uise, couîîparing it

THE POQIt MiThN'S PLUM~.

Jlaving noticcd in your coliuns the instructions
to the pcaor ma;n ici agrivultura implemexits, &C., I
tixouglit it would bu best to give bian a few hints

tte a Scokel ccmn'ng pears and the 1) -la 4enrr aîing
grapes. For exqlcisite flacvor, it is aîot surpaassed

PanrIe. and Daa7is!vs lAiild be set iii a sliad y and
moiut plac-not undcr tlhc sliaide of trecs, ais the
roufs of tiose dry the soit too nmach, so says thec
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At a recent meeting of the Ôbio Horticuilturial ers growvitng fron the trunks of oh!toc a rrl
Society, M B. Batehnni siaid lie liait tried the fcw bo dlune With suceos. le tricil this, ai.d the gratft
Egv,%ptizii becd. and suvural UOew isrts, but lie wouild ail dicil at; the enid of tîtu! secouil or- third :e ar.
noi plant theim again. He prefers flic Bassano tu ai1 Fair butter to graft tho old trecs whveruvl there is
othurs for suxu.ier us,and the Lou- Btoud for winter. nny snmouothi-harkzcd wood nc,-r enougli to main,

A corrr-sponder.t of the Ruirùi Xkto 1-o ke savs bogh
thaA~~~~ ~~~ h1rîe abg lnt ntooe rî A correspondent of Colle711'. RiLrail Wloird says

'thut ie tîisu:l s fromag pats e e gruund yia thiat soie of bis iefighfbors plant peach orchards
roundin.g the Led with aL tigit huard fulice, tWo t dotot odcop ie bc ed
jotu'ds higli. For two y(ars snctrying tlliý mode iiet>eepeettii etlgïnte l
lie lias heen cntirely succesý,fnil. and ineiho t pU#Ylnhtmnti 12 l1aipp' frly Pcach,6I ~ t.îy-ihtmntssijpd rnitym(4

Dr. Bal .of Kansas, siîys the trecs which cxpend boxes of a tliird of a, bushel eat Ih. The i-xt year
a 1 tioir forces in the production of wood can jaîu- the ainount wits nearly doubled. Irhe third ycar
daice littie orio fruiit. Irdt, it isnot possible for his flot p)roecds wre nuarly $1,20o, Weeds and
any true to î,roducc' a fruit gaaand fot zigain ii rraSS wvere nt-ver seuil in bis t rehajird.
somne w'ay disorganize it, uniless the wvood gruwth tA correspondent of the ku-aJo'l 'i Says that
shall cens8e in timi' for the leuver, to clalhorate food straggling gruwers, like the Forsythia and Pyrus
enougli to grow hoth. icaf, and fruit the following Jtîponica, should be repuatedly pimichud bauk or
year. f C iPpctd diuilg thme Zgrowing scalson, to produce a

The' G trilencils .[nt> ý hlrecoineids pruniig as a' oluocupaut furi. %eigcelas and Dutzias
mean teinaie eile Iiiis Iloun crly Tlir zt s hould hc pruiicd 111we t.urraint., lcaving; tîme strong

clawo Of flowering; plants; Onec perfucts its yoting wood to flower. Aithovas, and somu of the
huds on the wvood of the last scason"'- griolw.h.thle bî>ircia, wbichb Nuaii on the new shoots, mnav'bc
other fiowers in thi' nî*w grow ti of tu ),.csont p. uned~i h.uk caLdi ycar to tIte old woodl. A very
sKaSOU. Whoenever yon %vaut ti.c latter 01:155 to honutifutl hedg-e can ho mnade by iuitcriaiglaug
flower, ail that isiee-*t- sto prune the plant ii diipping fciordiug I.rbs u
elosei:y. and induco a new rwt.tu thuec directions.

H- J. Ithodes,ý Briglton, 1Iowa, writes the IV Aiy ieeio Lofth is imnilniaIe , M1 -ni'ly sa.%s tîmat. the
F t mtat lie raises te coinion currat as lyLst h ndnrbeledgre plitmt l'or oold

as thc i-hcrry çurraut, by keeping thu grouud riueh cIimit.s, and is fuîr better than uiîy otîter plant
and he ushs oon s tiat igi audairan ave imrt the' soi! is pour and thin. ilicru is une; great

frnd theebes oen so t it an étir unoo hvr advantagu w'hich it possesses ovvr othoer p:n
two 3 acrs; tue thonng lnt rw tauti tt.at tùne The Os.i-gu Orange, for instance, bias thornis on its

tw itrutahe %rung plants gis lieti ti-~ a 'dUi >Uîg growîby and that is the end of tîten ; but
wood vor wo ynrs lil.t1mortms corne omît of the old wood of the locast andi

-%vod ovr tw yeas Ol. 1coltmîmuc tW corne ont ycar aftor year, branciîing andThe Koi-liabe is a vegetahie betwveen the cabi-: grm i i %'I a-, thorns, n uiig i aog
bag'e aînd the turnip. 'fle ti .iust alovu the sur- tlhrougti i bdge of this plant, eVen althomgh thurc
fatc of the ground, swells into a round, fleshiy bulb, should bu a tolerabiy large gap invitingly open.
in foi-in not unlike el, turnip oit the top ; and abouit tlisat' enllwbcir-u'xlrmn,
the surfaco of titis hulb are put foth iLsi 1oaves,wvhich l ia bselay uon Wsn carefu snexpa riment,-
are sîlnitar to tuIose 01 Te ioWoCC(ibi tuI-1îp. ±aeti
part usod is the Iaulh, which is coookod and caten as
turîîîps gvnerally are. Tef~hîîsos tocm
binect tlavor of the cabbago aid the tut nip.

A correspondent of the Co n y Gen lenien says
tl.at coppuras and saltputre aroiînd pecar trocs ivilli
show its. If ini a large jic d of fruit. Ile tried this
mi ture on a Bartlett pear îvhich had 3VIcle;l lie
fruit f-ir twyo yenrs proviotis Tiio troc <a dwarf)
yield.d after the application, 155 fine largo pears.
and tho following yuar '250 eqaly fine unes. If
pear trucs waxmt ironl, wbicb nmust ;o.lzs are di ficient
in, sulplîntu of iron. or copperas iii a good -wmy to
supply the deliciency.

The titor oi the Gardénr- 's 31agq-zmae says timat if
there is one prcvailing fallacy ln grapo cultoire,
'viilti xve should always bc on our guarti aigainst it
is:, îvithout questioîn, tbo tcî,d n, "y to aff.rd the
villes iiiore nutritive aid than thoy ean appropriate.
Miiny more vines are injurod b., excess of food tItan

by dt'ficency In t1ho vogetshle kin1gioni Lthe s m e
law çut'vailsas iii the animal; it. is nottlicquantity
of food tken into the syst<ean which aff'ords nour-
isliment, but the quantity actually digestud.

The edi tor of the Op m n'own Tctcg -up li Fays thnt
thie sugge'stionm that tho trunlis of apple trucs tbbuld
be rhora of ail the boughs and zilliud to sutker,
and sorte of thum when largo eno'ighI, graftod, will
prove a fitiltire. The grafting of tho ordimmary sueon-

most dioci ouit, can ho grcatly Ucaîlfitter., and soine-
tiiimes, mciit entirely restorod to vigour hy apply-
mug vamriu watcr tu thcnî intad of cold. lIn cer-
tain cases, oleancters whicli had nover liloometi, or
did su onily itriperfectly, aftor heing- trcautcd with
luke-wari mater, i..creasiing tlîe temmîpraturc -rad-
ually fionl 140 0 up to 17t)0 F., prodaced the niost

magiiiect lux~uriance of bloun. !Siinil4ir resu.ts
oucUrred with an o.d pl' %ut of Hoya, and also with
àin Inihia rubcr trec wvhicli lad nen? y withered
away. Iii aIl thuse causes tho applÉ a ion of water 1
hîvat. d tu about 110 0 F, 3 itimout t n uther pro-
caut ion, tau.sed i nt.w and flouishing got.

T je advantages arising from p anting overgrcens
in oreliards- arc~ set forth hy P. Rl Elliutt. iii 'ho

J ura 1 kf Jfolicu1 u e for April Huo says -- ,The
an.-liorating influence of thc cvt'rg-roclî extouds

ruall but abolit fifty foot; yct witliin that distance
the bodily systomn of man fot-ls it pvîrceptihly, and

-se, rcnsoiiiig wvth carefi observittion of aiil
and vegutablo liS.', oach ycar tells iue inore and
itor that to onsui . success and perfect duvulop-
ment of cither. certain %varmntii and shlteLr, &c.,
must be liad. Ia the animal it is l'y Lr<ans of art!-I
ficitîl shoeltur and clotlîing in whiolm thî'y eau ha'

plhîced; bat in tIc vegutahie it must lie thio sub-
duing inîflumence of one plant npon anotber, and the
uvoigýreun, frirm long oxperienue is pr yovd the safc-
guard and amchliorating nurse of the diciduous troc.

& la-
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(titoirittI any such culpablo indifférenco as itL charged
..........T- ... O-.....-POTT0 -G.............. in the above paragraph. It is Veéry easy te

111E OLORDO PTATOBUG. Sit in onc'p quiet office, and imagine Iiow
This terribIy destructive inscet, whicli vast armies of predatory inseets niight be

ba.' for the past scason or two been devas- dcstroyed, if people would only dIo their
tatiig flic potato ci-op in the Americafi duity, but actually to accomplish the thingr
States wvcst of the Dletroit River, appears is another affair. Se far' as we have been
already te have sprend wcIl-nighi ail ever able te observe, tbcri bas been a keen sense
the peninsilla south and wvest of Lake On- of the importance of doing whatever miglit
tarie. Altlhou~cenifoeundcdby maiy with be donc to mîti gate this cvii, on the part of
thc conimion threc-liincd petato boette, there our farmers3 and gardeners. A most active'
can bc littie doubt that the truc Colorado scarch for the inseet lias been institutedl ail
bectie is already cstablishced as a settier in over the country, and Paris greon ,the ouly
the' Province of Ontario, and is rapidly Ieffectuai antidote, lias been run upon, until
inuitiplying in its 110w. sphiero cf eperations. it can hiardly ho found for sale anywhere.
The rapidity with whieh it lias spread cast- By lîand-picking the inseets, and dusting
wvard, aïnd the wvide inisehief it lias doins te thieplants with the substancejustmntioned,
tlic west cf us w'herc it bias been longer at 'vo may hold the plague in check, but our
work, mnay -%clI excite alarni, and anxiety. chief 1hope cf deliverance from. 1V must be in
Perhaps the most w'c can hope te do is ta in the parasite focs cf the Colorado beetie,
chcckz the cvii, and kzeep it within sucli of which happily there are severa). These
bounds that wve iay net, be deprived cf at following its onward inarch, and multiply-
Ieaste partial crop cf the invaluablc tuber, ing even faster than the misehievous itnqeet
whichi lias becomie in the est.imation cf rnest we have se much cause to dread, wil we
people, Nvell iiigh.. necessary cf life. Our may hope, so ably second our endeavors as
big, blustering contemiporartiy the Globe, re- te secure us entire inmunity-ere long frem.
proaches the wvliole country withi negli- the cvii ivo have now se much egluse te
gence, and plainly intiînatcs that if its good deprecate. That our readers maýy be fuhly.
euinsel se timcly given, hiad been prompt- informed respecting tlic history, nature and
Iy followed, wcv mnighit have wholly eàscaped best modes cf destroying this inseet, we
this visitation. In its issue cf June 9th copy. tho subjeined article, the best we havo
wvc find the following paragraph: met with on the subjeet., frem, one of our

"lMore than a c'ar ago, before a single specimen U-. S. e.xehanges:-
of this inscct had feund its way into the cou.ntry,
we warned thc community by articles in the Globe
and Canadai Farmer, in lectures in several places,
and in conversation, that tWs pcst was coming, and
advised that active measures should bc takien te,
prevent its obtaining a foethold in the country.
Ia August of last year vie anneunced the landing
of the enemy at Windsor, and repcated our advice
that prompt efforts should be made te reprezis it ;
since then -%v have tixue and again revcrted te the
subject, but nothing seeras te have been donc.
What was literally "everybody's; business "-for it
-viil affect evcry =an, vioman aixd child in thc
country-bias bpen idly regardcdet s lenobody's busi-
ness" And ivhat is the resuit ? Thc country is
becoming overrun by an infiditely wvorsc than Fe-
nian army, ànd before long we shall have te record
the destruction of hundreds of theusands of dollars
wvorth of pototees. What is te bc donc te stay the
progress of the ravages ? Mucli can bc donc if al
wvill co-operate, though ive can, hardly hope nevi te
"stamp eut" the pest."

We doubt very ýuuch if there has been

TRE COLORIADO POTÂTO nUG.
(Doryphora 10-linicgir1 Say.)

Neyer sirice the first introduction cf the destruc-
tive peste bas sucli general and wchl-grounded fear
prevailed that they would totally destroy the grow-
ing crop cf potatoes, as is entertained this scason.
They began te niiake their appearance in the vicin-
ty of Chicago as soon as the first potate tops ehoiwed
theraselves above the ground, and they have con-'
tinued te increase f'rom day te day, notwithetanding
the persistent efforts cf cultivaters te destroy thora.
It bas eeemed in some instances that twenty
came te attend the funeral of eneli cao killed. Net
only are they destroying flic potato crop, but lu.
some instances thcy bave appeared in snch numbers
upon the tomato crop, as soon as transplanted, as:
totally tu devour flic plants. They feed, in. prefer-
ence, upon the potato and egg plant (Solanum nie-
longena), and next upon the tomate. They are ad
te fecd exclusively upon plants bolonging te fthc
niglit-shade family, although vie discovered them,
upon one. occasion this spring, fecding upon, a planýt
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of the cemmoi gardon thistie <C'irjiurn lanceolatuim),
and wc have found thein ais'- feeding upon and lay..
lng thcir cggs upen buckwlieat. In the absence of
tiîeir natural lood, we suppose they iniglit bc induced
by starvation te feod upen plants that -%vouid not;
ont>' net bc natural te thons, but absolutely hurtful.

Thore arc thrce wayii that this pest ean )ie kept
in check :first, by abstainingthlrouglîout un entire
regien of country for one season froin pianting po-
tatees; second, by persistently pickixg the mature
beeties and eggs frein the vines, and destroying
'theni ; and third, by dusting the foliage with Paris
green, or Scheele*s green of the druggists (arýez&i1e o]
copp}er), mîxcd wvith fivc te twvelve parts of fleur ac-
cording te tho proportion of arsenieus acid the drug
coutains ; and iii crder te estabiish this, yoi. must
depend upon the druggist of %vliom yeu buy. The
best centains frein fifty-five te fifty-nine per cent.,but it is sc'metimes adultorated te contain not more
than ton per cent. It is o cf the most deadly ef
poicons, and shou]d net bc inbaSc.. 0f tluis tliere
is ne danger, if ordinary precautiens arc takeun. Pitt
the mixture in a sleazy sacki--oiic cf the thin ones
in w]îich table sait is sold, is good ;-fastcn this te
a cenvenient stick nt the cnd of a short étring, and
in passingaloug between the rows, carrying it on
the opposite fremn wbieh the ivind blows; continue
te bôat it until the feliago is completely, theugh
iightly dusted, therewith. The insects in cating,
ent aise the poison, and are thcroby kiiied. It wil
net be necessary li cre agan te recur te the first mnan-
uer cf getting rid cf thons, because it wouid be imi-
possible te get united action thereon; but the sec-
ond manner stnted, thiat cf pickzing the beeties and
cggs, in connection with the Paris green, iwili be
feund effectuai and econounicai; for a crop that
eests as xnuch in the preparation cf the land aad the
cost cf sced, -%vili wai.-«nt a good deal cf laber ln
saving it. One individual withiin our knoivledgc,
this spring, pioughed up seventeen acres cf eariy
potateoes, and planted flhc land vith beans. There
rhad aIrcady been expended iu preparing the land,
oue hundred and fiftv dollars. It -%ould have been
wise economy te have expcnded as mucli more in
saving -the crep, (and one-baîf that sum wouid un-
dcixbtedly, bave secured it) frein the depredations
of the beeties and larvaŽ.

Every one cf the beeties l<illed before laying ber
eggs -%vill save the hatching of somewhiere near oe
thousand cf the larvoe, this b-eiug the number whichi
M~r. C. V. litiey, State Entemoiogist cf Missouri,
states as the quantity which. the female, is capable cf
layiixg before she becomes barren.

ITu about fifty days they ixdergo their varicus
transformations frein eggs, larvoe and pupoe, te per-
fect becttes,. again capable cf laying tacir eggs.
Thus we sec that the larva batched the first of Juue
would deposithler cggs about the tweatieth of Juiy.
The preduce being frein a single beetie say 250
femnales-allowing one-baif lesB frein various con-

igenules, and one-haif for maies--these wvould
deposit 250,000 eggs, and tbeir progeny again ivould
depesit 12-500,000 cggs. Thus it 'will readily be
seen tat te swarms cf beetles that infest the crop
if atlived to increase and multiply, would, la the
second generatien ouly, destrey every potato, toma-
te and egg plant, frein every #eid and, gardon iu the
reglon inifested with tixei. Ou~r own plan is te kili
the beeties deterxninediy, b>' taking Vive short
pieces cf lath, sharpening an end cf eac4î te a chiscl
edgc, the level being only on eue side, and crushing

theai betwecn thons. The chisel edge is te enabie
yeu te pick thein frein the ground nmore ensîly. WVe
bave found this more conveaient, especiaily for
gotting thew- frein tit.- grouad betwucu the plants
wvheu yeung, than the pincers which bhave been
recoinmenddd.

Whon the plants attain the hcighit cf six inches
or more, they may be rcadiiy kuiocked into a pan b>'
feiding a newvspisper, and strikiug the plants a sharp
bliw; and> the saine plan is aise econemicai in get-
ting rid cf the larvoe. Care sheutd boý taken if the
beeties or larvu.- are bulned, nette inhale the smokoc,
as *t is said te bc dangerous. The botter -vay is te
have a vesset contaL ing koerosene lu whicli to throw
thens. After the>' are illed the>' should bc buriod.

Have ne flth lu k-iiiing thein b>' shaking dowvn
upea the carth, and laying elder branches aiong the
rews. The>' mtut be dcalt with by iîand, and if you
believe yeu can overcome, theiu and iwerk pcrsistcntly
nt it, yen wvill surel), accomplishit.

Our observations as yet this seséson have net bcon
rewarded b>' finding thein depradated upon by par-
asitic or cannibat focs te aay great extent ; wvhat the
seasen ina> yet develop romains te bc soon. Ia tho
nîeauinu unless cuitivaters, la regieus infested
iwithi theso posts, talie measures te destre>' thoin,
tho>' wvll probably lose thecir crop cf potatoes.

VALUE OF SCIENTIFIC 1N*. ESTIGATIONS.

At the annal meeting cf the Montreal Es4ural
Ilistor>' Society' bid recentl>', Principal Dawsoii lu
the course cf bis addrcss poiatod eut theo incorrect-
ness cf the impression inan>' people have that;
societies ef that luind are cf ne practical utilît>', and
tliat thoîr researches <' are ie.rely the industrious
idleness cf impractieable droamers and enthusiasts."1
Re showcd that mocat cf the investigations cf natur-
alists have a direct bearing on utilitarian pursuits,
and, la preof cf '-ïs reiaarks, roferreci te somneocf
the papers ce .- incd, in the tast publishied volume
cf the Society. lie said:

"Au eminent example is afforded Ly the papor
cf Mr. Gordon Broomeon ci anadian phosphates.
Ilero ive bave set :befere us three pregnaut classes
cf facts : First, pho1sphates are esseutial ingredionts
cf alIl our eultivatcd plants, and especiali>' cf these
wvhich are most valu able as food. lu ordor that

the>' may grcw, these planta mnust obtain phos-
phates frein the soil, and if the quantity be deficîcat
sewill the crop. 0f the aixes cf wvheat, 50 per
cent coisists cf phespherlo acid, and ivithout this
the -wheat cannot bc produced; nor if produced
ivould it be se valuable as food. Second, the cul-
ture cf cerenis is constantly abstracting this valua-
bic substance frein our seita. The analyses cf Dr.
Hlunt bave shown long ago that the principal cause
cf the exbaustion cf the worn out 'wheat lands cf'
Canada is the witbidrawval cf the phosphates, and
that, fertillit>' cannot be rcstored -withent repiacing
these. In 202,534 tons cf wheat sud wrhcatcu fleur
experted frein Msontrcal in 1869, there w9e, accord-
ing-te Mr. Brlree 2,"340 tous cf phosphorie acid,
and this iras equal te the total impoverishinent of
more thau 70,000 acres cf fertile land. To replace
,it would require, accordiug to Mr. Broome> 5,850
tons cf the richcst natural phosphate cf lime, or
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1 3,729 tons of supe: -phosphate of lime as ordinarily Jthey remain an .Illustration of scientiflo truths of
sold nt a cost of more than $480,000. These facta important practical value stili very littie acted on.
become startling and aiarrning wvhen wve consider Naturaiists are sometimes accused of being so fool-
that vcry littie phoesphorie acid in any form is bcing ish as to chase butterfiies, and the culture of cab>.
applied to replace this enormous -waste. Yet so bage is flot usually regardcd as a vory scientiflo
great is now the deniand for these manures that operation; yet 2aay one who rends a M-aper on the
super-phosphates toa the value of $8,750eOOO are Cabbage butterfly, read at one. of.oumetnsb
annually nxanufateturcd in England from minera! the late Mr. Ritclxie, rnay casily discover that thereý
ipho'<'i'iate of lime, besides the enormous importa- rnay be pzactical utillity in studying butterflies, and
tion of bones and guano. Third, Canada is especiaily science may be applied to the culture of the most
ricli ini natural minerai phosphates, as yet littie common-place of vegetables. A valuable crôp,
utiJized, and might supp!y her own wants, and jworthmrany thousands of dollars, is hopelessly de-
those of half the world beside, if indiýstry and skill stroycd by eneinies not previously kn~own and ap-
wvere directed to this object. pearing a*s if by mnfgic. Entomology informs us

itputting these three classes of facts together as that fixe destroyer is il. welI known European insoct.
they are presented by Mr.. Broome, we have before It tells us how it reached this country and that it
us on the one hand an immense abyss of waste, might have been exterzninated -by a chlld in an
povcrty and depopulation yawning before our agri- houi on its first appearance ; but allowed to multi-
cultural interests; and on the other inexhaustible ply unchecked it soon fils ahl our gardens and
sources of wealtlx and prosperity lying within rcach ffélds witl± its devastating multitudes, and the cul-
of scientifie ekzill,.and the conditions necessary to jtivators of cabbages and cauliflower arc in despair.
utilize which were well pointed out in the paper But Entomology proceede te show that the case is
referred to. It is truc that these facts and conclu- not yet hopeless, and that means may stili be found
sions have been prt-violisly stated and enforced, but to arrcst its ravages.

THE tgLANDSCAPE I LAWN MOIVEJL.

A Lawn ?dower is now feit te lýe a necessity by
ail ivho desire to have a well-kept piece of grass,
however sinail in extent. To meet the noxv gen-
eral dcmand, for such a machine, severai have been
invented and put before the public. We have
pleasure, aftcr thorough trial and comparison wvith
other mowers, in recommending the ciLandscape I
as, in our opinion, by far the best we have yct met
with.

This machine has been universally awarded the
preference for durability and variety o~f work. The
quality of work donc je unexcelle4l. The tgLand-
s7cape"I mows borders eq-aally 'well with extended
lawns3 wvhich can be said of ne other machine. It

is noiselees. it can bc adjusted with the greatest
ease. The gears arc cntirely covered, rendering
clogging utterly impossible. The large roll is use-
fui in rolling lawvns, and without this no machine
is complete. in fact, the special points claimed for
each of the différent machines are ail embodied in
the "9Lnndscape."1

At a grand trial of moNwers at Chicago, l4ay lSth:
1870O, this machine distanced ail competitors. We
know of several parties wvho have it in use, and'al
speak highly in its praise. It is.much cheaper
than the English lawn movers, and does equally
good work. Price $25. Charles Black & Co., 42
Ring Street, Hamnilton, are the general agents for
this machine in Cannda.
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CLEVE R SfVINDLrý.,

Swindling lias iii these days bocome a sciencet
and nowhere in the world perbaps is iti carried te
sucli perfedtion as amozng our neiglibors across the
linos. WCe state the fact ivithout attompting te
explain or account for.it. Fromn our proximity to
the 'Ulnited States, tiioso 99Yankee tricks I are very%
liable te be iniported hithor. Our farmers haye
becu tak-en in and done for inay a time by ingeniue
roguces who have journeyed northward te impreve
their health, and circumstiinces 'ýby breathiug oui-
invigorating air and preying upon our unsuspecting
popnlation. If "1 by hoolz or by crook I a rascal can
get a good prosporous, well-to-do farmer te sign an
obligistion, it is not difficuit te got the note dis-
countcd. This dene, the swîndler departs te ro-
moQto regions, te renew lus raoney-inaking experi-
ments utpon other innocent victims. One of the
most ingeniue devicos for swindiuxg farmers out of
their haid-carned savinga is descrîbed as follows by
the Western Rural, and ive give the description
pubuioity, that ail and sundrynuay bo on thoir guard
against this or like deceptions -

iltMr. ' Oilyganimon'1 approaches a fariner and
expatiates upon thc nianite of the wares lie lias te
dispose of, and hie story is se plausible tliat bis in-
tendcd victim falls into tlic trap. The proposition
is a 'very simple one ; tîsere can bie ne probability
of loss, except porhaps a sinall aiountat meet, and
-the farmer ie induced te siga hie niame te a con-
tract. This contract is as follews:

t- L-

:r-

CD,

-ýCu,, ..

After the signature is obtained, tise t traveling
agent' wvonds big wvay te the necaret market town,
wliere, after seovring the paper bet on the words
' or boarer,' leavirig a note of hand, lie disposes of it
for rcasly money, at a discount. Thie note fails due,
and the fui-mer is astouaded te find th at hie ton
dollar coatract hias been xnetamorplîosed into a tivo
1,undred and setynay-flue dollar note 1

This ia a niost infamous tnick, and tise perpetra-
tors slîould bo dealt with and punishied te tise cx-
tent ef the lawv. Lot farmons bce on thi.r guard for
sucli scoundrels."1

CAUSE 0F THE DEATH 0OF THE LATE MIL
* SANDFORD HOWARD.

Our April number contained a prctty full account
of the lxistory and domise ef tho aboi-o-nainued ermi-
nient agriculturaliet, but we find in an oxehiange a
paragraph conceraing the inumediate cause of bis
lîsnionted deati,, which ive publislî, iin the liopethat
it may operate as a cifution te othets, and possibly
bo the means of saving valuable lives. Not only
men advanced in life, but ovon yonng and vigorous
persons, znay sustain serions if not fîaI injury from,
suddon aud violent physical effort.

IThe stroke of apoplexy which causod tise doath
of ex-Senator Howard, of Mich igan, attî'ched hjin
while assisting sonne ivorkmen in cutting down a
large trc which stood noar his bouse, ansd ammost
upon the lino botween bis lotand tise one adjoining.
It was necossary te nuake tIse troc fali in a certain
direction, se that it might net fali ou bis noiglibor's
bouse orbis own. For thie purpose along rope had
boon a.ttached noar the top of the troc, and -when
the troc lied ncarly boenchopped off at its base, Mr-.
Howardt and the workuuon were tugging at the- rope
te inake, the troc fail as thîey desirid. Mr. Howard
saîd: . lNoi, thon, a long pull, and a strong pull,
and a pull ali togothor," and wvas oxerting bis phys-
ical strongth tc, the utniost, when hoe foUl down un-
conscious. The exortion of tugging at the rope liad
burst a blood vessel ini thc hri-n, whîch lad super-
induced anapopetioattaok. Duringthe afternoon
hoe partially recoveréd conscieuscess, whien 1V, was
discovered his riglit side was paralyzod. Ia this
condition lic lingerod until bais deatb. Moral: Mcn
wvell Up in years should not engage in aîîy violent
exorcise.1"

DEPAItTMENT 0F I>1ACTICAL SCIENCE,
McGILL COLLEGE.

Whule the govornmoat of the Province of Ontario)
with praiseworthy enterpniso, is taking stops te
fouad a College of Tocnology MoGili University,
Montreal, is nioviug in a similar direction by
initiating a Departinont of Psratical Science -- The
announconnont of this now dopartmont je nowv
bofore thie public. Tho staff inolucles nine namnes,
providing for the subjects of Geology and Paloeonto-
logy, Mctoorology, Mathomatics Natunisl Pliilosopliy
Motzallurgy, Practical Chomistry, Assaying and
Mining, English, F-ecli and Germnan. The Chair
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of Engineering is to bc filled before the boginning. Tux Bzs-KmnwsnL's CATECOUisM, by S. H. Mitchell,f
of the session. The subjects abovo rcferred to arc le a complète reference book of ncarly 9D~ pageo,
arrangcd in thre soparate coursQs, riz .- Civil giving inute directions on the culture of the
Engineering, Mining Engineering, and rractical # Honcy Bue, both in common and moveable Comb
Cliemistry and Assaying. The student may take Hivos, and illustrates a system, of artificial swarm-
any of these, tither alone, or a long with tho studios ing by which good swarms ean bc made two weeke
for the, Degrce of Arts. Tho following statement, in advane o f natural swarxning. It is writteu not
le extraced frorn the aniiounceincnt: - Ifroin thcôry, but is the resuit of over twenty years

"The adv'antage offored in this departrnent nvay extensive practical cxperiencc in be culture. Price
bc statod as fcllows. Students inny enter on pass- 25 cents er-ch; $2 per dozen. Post-paid by mail
ing an cxamination in Matheinatics and Englisli, on recoipt of price
and rnay proceed te take a three yoars' course in O
Pr-acticai Science. In the*Junior year the studios Mr. T. J. Day, cf Guelphi, sonds us sampies of
ivili be the saine for ail, and -vill include Mathe- the followving well-known, monthlies:
maties, Clîexistry, English, French ani German, Wtnl)Iso BELLS, Ila journal for the married'and
Prawing and t1ic use of rmcaisiring, instruments. inl"
Students -%lio have aiready acquired the......
given in. the Junior year, ina enter ini the îWddl BLACKWvOOD's E DINBURGI MAGAZINE for May. This
year. la tlie Middle and Senior years the Students 1 number contains"I The Battle of i»orking," a lancy
may distribute tiiemseîves over three courses of sketch of England's war policy, froih an ancient
study-one lcading to Civil Engineering, anotlier Trory point of view, .wlitel is making a great sensa-

to racicl Cîcnisry ndAssain«. la cd of tion in literarj circles. just now,-cyuncs
thso besides the speciai subjects, there -will hosrîyaswûtik

studios in Mathematies, Physical Science, Natural 1 CuÂAmnpis' JouRnALky, Part lxxx; May 31. 1871.
Science, and Modern Languages: and appropriato I GOOD WORDS, JUnc 1, 1871.
Degrees ivill bc*given on examination at the termi-'
nation of the siéveral courses. In addition to thiis, UDAMAZIJne118.
stude.nts,%vlio enter on the Ordinary Matriculation! NEv Musie.-Thosc enterprising Chicago Music
Exainination in Arts, and whio pursue the ftIll iPublishiers, Messrs. Root & Caddy, have again. laid
course for two ycars and ipass the Intermediate usunder obligation by forwarding a package of
Exýa1ninationqJ niay obtain exemptions enabling Z
ithcmi to takce one of the courses in Practîcal Science)I ncw pieccs, ail cf whichi arc gond, and the follow-
while proceeding to the Degree of B. A. Partial or ing rare geins of nielody:
Occasional Stuclents whlo desire instruction for a ciSwcet Belis cf Memory," Solo and Chorus.
short tinie iii somne particular brandi cf study, miii "Beneath the Evening Str.1' IlThe day is ended,"
also bo adinitted.

IlIt is hioped. th)at these varicd and eminently a sacrcd quartette. IlBird cf the inountain," witli
pracial oducational facilities will bo talzen1 Violin obligato, as Sung by Christina Nilison.
advantagc cf by largo classes cf studcnts The fécs "El Rshinoor Polka, Instrumental. "fippling.
have been ixedl at a very moderato rate in cern- 1 Intumna. Il Herceili
parison with similar schools ab.road." aeeotsheInrue

It should. be added that the University is enablcd Wa.ltz," Instruniental.
te enter into this most usefülw~ork by ýhe liberz iity Suys.W havû received aimoýst toc late for
cf a few public spiritod gentlemen, wvho have giveri tsig aclo adnsesfo o.Hrc

specal dnatins e tu deprtrnnt.Capron, the U5. S. Commissioner cf Agriculture. It

contained twenty-two varietic cf vegetabl e seeds
EDITOI1'S BOOK TABLE, on its arrivai at.ourP. 0. box, and somewhere lai

TIE PLOPLE'S PRACTICAL PoULTRY BooH, TA3LE,.a its traveis was liglitened cf an assortment cf flower
workz on thc breeds, re.iiing, and -encrai. manage- seeds, 'which had they rcaclied their destination

men cfPoutry byWm.M. ewi. llusratd wouldb~ave been even more -%velcome than thé vege-mentof oulry; y W . M Lews. llutra table seeds. It would bc wchi if some trace could
wit.h over one hundred. engravingas. New York: hob get cf sueh P. O. frandsi as they are annoying to
D. D.. T. Mloore, Publisher, Ruiral iVeîzv o.oker cf- botli senders and recipionts. Mr. Caeron lias our
fice. Price $i .50. "0f inaking many Poultry books, best thanks for is polite attentions.
tiere is ne end," and it says much for the increased Oui BoNo.-Prof. Paniels cf the Wisconsin Agri-
and growiag interest in poultry-koeepin-, that se cultural Colilege, who bas charge cf. the experimen-
niany sucli books flnd purcliasers. It *M ne dis- tai farm, cf tint institution, raises the question in the
paragement te other works cf the, sanie kind to say 1Yestern Fctrmer, "lWill it pay. te soiv potatees, whlle

thatthi isa vey cmpltepotato bugs are se numerous ?" He says "-The.tbatthi isa vey cmpitecommen-sense, and beetles if loft te themeselves wiii destroy tlie crop,
usefuil publication, well -suited alike te the fowl- for there we~e nover before se many cf them at this
fancier, and te the practicai poultry-breeder, a bock seasea cf tlie.year. Paris Green, the only succesful
for the million, as its titie imports. TI illustra- remedy, ie costly when applied threughout the year;
tiens are excellent, and the letter-press .iîultiess. it injures the potate, and on account cf the arsenic

it centaine ought nover te bo put on ]and. Hand
It dees great credit to the Ritrir .Nêcw Iorker ofice, picking le e.xpensive, and will soon amount te more
ehoince it emauates. than the value cf the crop.
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CA'NADA STOCK FOR COLORIADO AND THE
WEST.

Two gentlcemcn from Colorado Tcrritory, Messrs.
Prowcr and I3rewer, have reçently visited Canada,

stock for importation to their own country..
Mr. Proiver purchascd twvo Herefords from F. W.

Stone, Guelphi, viz., yearling bull, Colorado Chiiot,
at $150, and two ycar 01(1 heifer, Gentie i 2th, at
$250 ; also, four Shorthorns, of ivhich thirc wc-re
yearling bulis; 3-d Duke ofOClarence, $350 ; More-
ton~ Rniglit, $3C0 ; Piigrîrn, $350; and a yearling
beifer, Cambridge 11lth, at $300. Froni Ge*o. Craig
Beacliville, Short-bora bull calf, Young Napier by
Gea. Napier 8199, $200. Frein Thomnas Fricnd-
ship, St. Johins, a two year old Short-horn bull,'Canada La(!, by Bell Duk-e of Oxford [830] $400.
Froin William Douglas, Onondaga, and Rlobe rt
Douglas, Elgiu, twvo ycar old Short-hora. heifers at
$350 and $300 cach; tivo buil calvcs at $150 each;
on'e 'bull caif at $120. Froin other parties, five
Short-horn yearling hieifers at $160 to $70 each.
Eroin Col. Taylor, London, his fine Short-bora cow
Duchess of Portland at $350, and two )-car old
heifer, flonnie Doon, at $225. 1)îr. Brewer pur-
chased 125 long wooled rams and 28 ewcs, snixcd
Leicesters and Cotswolds, at S(; to $10 pcr hecad.
This is o of the first imiporttions froni Canada
to receive the benefit of the new law admittingrl
etock for breeding purposes into the «United States
duty froc.

Ia addition to sales included in the Colorado
Eist above given, Mr. Stone lias latcly sold the fol-
lowing Short.-horns: Yearling bull Sixthi Grand
Duke of M-ýoreton,.red, the first prize animal ia bis
class at the Provincial Exhibition beld in Toronto,
1870, to Alex. Campbell, Drcsden, Missouri; twoý
two year old bull, Third Grand Duke of Camnbridge,
te Thomas Reid) Egremont; yearling buill Third
Grand Duke of Oxford, to R. Hunt, l3lenheim;
four old bull, Uis Majesty, rcd, to .John Reading,
Guelphi. Also the folIowving flerefords : to, Jolin
Hawves, Guelph, cow Gentie 2nd ; hieifer caîf Gen-
ttc l4th and yearling bull Dominion Prince; to G.
S flurleigh, Mechanicsville, Iowa, cowv Princesq
2nd and yearling buil Guelph Baronet; to C. P.
Bowditcb, for Mrs. A. Ayrault, Gcaessce, N. Y,1
yearling bull Wellington Chiot'. Also, Berkshires

a olows: to Al. Q. St. George,1 Oakridges, eighit
inontbs old boar pig; to W. R:1. Barbec, Frankfort,
IKy., two vVy superior sow pigs; to G. L. J3arbec
Georgetown, Ky., tivo vcry fine sow piga ; to S. M.
Shepard, Charleston, Ill., 6 inbntlis old boar pîg ;
to Josephi Lessîje, Simcoe, 8 nonthis old boar pig;
to A. R \Vest, Detroit, Midi., two fine gilts eight
months old.

Mr. Stone states Iliat tie average price of 46
Berkshire pigs, froni tirce months old and uipwards
sold ini 1870, 'vas $50 caclb-the averaige on the 9
just sold as above nentioned was $60 each, gold.
Mr. S. adds ; IlThe dcmand for pure bred stock is
good and inecaing, and no doubt, now that thc

iduty is off stock for brecding, the dcrnand for su-
perior animals will very xnucb inorcase in the Wes-
tern States.»

DRILL AND I3ROADCAST SOWING.

At the annual gencral meeting of thc Eastern
Ferfartbntire Farinera'l Association, Mr. H9enderson, of
Kincraig, rend flhe following report cf experiments
in drill and broadcast sowing mnade by hinseif and
Mm. Peter Haughs, of Ijinnaird:-

The field on which these experiments wvcre mnade
is a liglit, black soul lying on gravel, ïs under a ro-
tation of sevens, and liad beeîî in tumnips ia 1869;
ivell nianured. ivith farni-yard diung, having 2 cevt.
guano au(l 2 cwt. dissolvcd bones in addition. The
season, the reporter wvould rcniarh, was an unusual-
Iy dry one, and unfavorable for sucli crops on such
souls. He believes, bowever, that it affordcd fair
test of the comparativc-mnerits of drill and broadenat
sowing,,, and reports as follows:

Bai-ley sown by drill, Ist of April, 1879, 1 acre;
secd, 3 bushiels. Cut ]2t]iAugust, 1870. 1roduce,
wvclht,, 55 ibs. per busbel, 4 qrs. 2 bushels 37 lbs.;
liglît grain, 291 lbs. ; strawv 98 atones.

Barlcy sowa breadcast, of sanie date 1 acre ; sced,
4 busîjels. Produice, weighit 544 lbs. per bush., 4
qrs. 9lbs.-2 busli, 29 lbs. Strav, 82 stonesl16lbs.
-- 15 stones 6 Ibs.

Result-Incase of barley after drilling, 2, busli.
2 8 lhs. ; add for extra secd to broadcast, 1 builiel;-
3 bushiels 28 lbs. In etrawv per acre, 15 stones 6 Ibs.
in favor of drill.

Cats sown by drill, 3 1 st M1arch, 181ô0, 1 acre ;sced,
4 buishels. Cut IatliAuigtst, 1870. I>r'idcewight
43-à lbs. per bushel, 5 qrs. 1 bushel 15 Ibs.; Iigflit
gfraein, 30 lbs. ; strawv, l417 stones 2 lbs.

DOats sown broadcast of saie date, 1 acre; seud, 4
bushiels. ProdUCe-wiglit, 43 lbs. peor bushel, 5
qrs. 28 Ibs.; strawv 108 atones 13 lbs. 8 atones Il
lbs.

Result-Irrecase of onts aftcr drilling, 27 Ib , add
for extra sced to, broadc.wit, 1 butihel. Say, 1 bush-
el, 27 Ibs. in favor of drill. Ia straw, per acre, 8
stones, il lbs. ia favor of drill.

RINDERPEST IN FRANCE.

The inderpest, says BeM'. M1essc;.qer, bas aequired
such a great developement on the French frontiers
of Switzeriand that a sanitary cordon of the înost
severe description las beeni established by the Fed-
cmal counicil. M. Henryv louley, ivho is an author-
ity on thc subjeet, liaîs mnade an interesting report te
the Frencli Academy of Science, in whichi lic states
that after their suceess at Orleans the Frencli made,
a sad capture, viz., 180 hecad of cattle wvhiel lad
been abandoned by the Gerinans, and whicli con-
tained the gerns et' the dise-ase. Thislherd infqcted
anothoer et' 3,500 hcad destincd for tic re-victualling
Paris. Generai Chanzy being obliged te fail bnck,
bis bord of 3,500 cattie whicli ho brouglit ivitlî hum
infeçted Lavai, Moriaix, and Landomnau, whorc the
bord wvas-reduc-id te, 2,500. The mortality at Lan-
derizau %vas frigîtfnl.; 200 bond per day feul victinis
to tke diseuse; and General Chanzy lad ene dal
froni 700 te 800 îcad cf dead eattle thrown upon bis
bands, %vith. wbich he searcely knew how to, deal.
Eventually they wemo ail sunk in two old craft, and
were carried eut te the sea At prescrnt M. llouley
considers thnt ail the coasts of Brittany-are infected
with thc diseate. the Manche, the Cotes du Nord,
the Ille-et-Velaine, &c. One greatineans by wbhich
the disease is unfortunatelypropagated in Franceis
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the bad faith 'with.-vbich, cattie deaiers sell animais
contaiiiing tlîe.germs of the malady to, farniers ut a
tempting clieap rate; ail the animais wvhich tbus
unfortunately find their ivay into Frenchl home-
steads becoïue centres of infection. M. Douiey aiso
considers that niilitary routine lias a tcndency to
contribute to the spread of the diseuse. Ho thinks
that tho human, race is not likely to be infected with
the rindcrpest; in the abtactoir whcre a numiber cf
disrased cattie have been >latugh4crud not a man bar,
coîîtracted the mnlady.

EGG SWINDLING.

The Gardienier's IMon!Iily calis attention to the
practice of swindling iii eggs wvhiclî prevaîls exten-
sively on tlie other side, of the Atlantic among
poultry fanciers. Breeders in Canada wvho send for
cggs froni Great llritain, should be careful tlîat they
acenl only with parties of approved reputation. The
authority to which we refer statos that it is the eus-
tom of tlic fraudutent dealçrs iu eggs to, kili thein
before they quithis bands. No one needa to ho told
that to, rcnder, an egg useless for the nest la easy
enoug-li witliout spoiling its appearance. A feîv
seconds in boiling water wviI1 accompliali tlie
object of tlic client. A sinnrt éshock, accomplielhed
by a quiekz novemnent of tlie haud wvhile the cgg is
grnsped firmly, ivill sufliciently rupture tlic mem-
brane and disarrange the fluid contents for th e sane
purpose. Ir mattera not how eggs are killed ; it is
a faut thatthey are killed j)repaiatory to bcbng sold
at froni one to five shillings cadli, nnd that is the
infamy we feel it our duty to expose. Tliose wvho
kzill eggs can alivays betake tiienselves to the saine
argumeit as tho.se ivho kili garden seeds. Thcy can
repudiate the accusation of fmnud by cliarging the
purchasLr îvitlx unskillfulness in obtnining progefly.
When sedil have licou in the ground a monfli, and
there is no plant to justify tic sowing, wlio la tOS'y
tic seeds have been killed iu heatcd ovens lere
the purclinsor obtaiued them ? Wlîen eggs bave
becoine rotten in tbe ivarmest neat, bho.was to say
fiat tlîey were dead wlien firat pinced there ? In
sucli cases it is faim to inake genemal deductions, as
it may be smidi with littie féar of contradiction, that
fully three-fourths ot ail tie egg9s aold to, amateur
breeders of poultry are as dead ns door-nails at flie
very moment thcy are packed up witlî thecir "toblig-
ing- nlnd if Prepnid"I orders.

ITEMS CONCERNING A 'SCOTCH FARM.

A ivrittr upon Scotch farming, in the ÀVorlh Jrit-
îAh ilgrieulturist, speak.ing of the farmi pmactice of
Mr. Murray, near Dunbar, aays: The beat Scotchl
fanmera are very particular about their seed, and
Mr. Murray's practice in this matter is by no mens
exceptional. acrosa flic border. Ho gets wheat gen-
emally evcry year from the soufli, as flua crop doca

iIl coming from a sliglitly wvarmer climate. beed-
enta, on the contmary, are invariably zbtained frora
a coider climate, as exporience has sliown flua
practice to yield fthc best resulfa.

Thc rotation there adopted is as follows: 1.
Turnipa. 2. Barley (occasionally a littie wheat)
with seed. 3. Seeds-a part mown, and part
grnzcd. 5. Haif oats and haif pofatoos. 6. Pofa-
tocs after oats, and pulse afterpotatoes. 7. Whcat.

The pulse in tne sixth year, after potatees' in the
fifth, consista of boau on -the strongor land, and of
a mixture of bons land pease on the ligliter. As a
rule, therefore, flie fanm is annually divided as fol-
iows : Onie-seventh turnipa, ono-seventli potatoes,
fwvo-aeventhis wheat and barley, between onts and,
pulse. Thc stronger land breaks consint of about
65 acres oaci, and the lighter land fwids about 10.
The former yield as mudli ns fie latter, and requiro
as runch labor, so that tho division is fair in endli
aspect.

Thc fnrm consista of about 500 inîperiai, acres of
arable lnnd. It is held où~ a nincteenl years' lease,
under Alexander Mitchell lune, Esq., of Aytôn
Castie, at an nunual rentai of £2'400, and the cur-
rent lease is fIe second îvlih lins been, faken by
fthe present tenant. Considering flic nature ot a
sanl piece of about ninefeen acres of pasture, and
thc faut that tie arable land includes about five
acres of tglinks "-a poor sandy soul-it is clear
that flic natural advantagcs wbich. have been re-
ferred f0 require te, be turned f0 tbe beat possible
account to enable the tenant te obtain a profit after
pnying a rent iidh averages nearly £5 per lim-
peril acre.

THE LITTLE FALLS DAI1W SE11PMIENTS.

We bave now flic officiai returna froin tie freiglit
agents at Little Falls, showing ftie quantity of
dairy products shipped from this market during
tlîe year 1870. We give flic figures below, show-
ing tic quantify shippcd by rail for ecdl mouth
(turing the year:

Pkg"S.
Janunry . ....12
F(Abr11nry ....... .12
March..... 254
April.......... 481
3May ........ ... 142
June ........... 16
july ............ 6
August .... 30
:Septeinbcr ... 106
October....261
November...25$
])ccmber ... 221

Totll...1Î,953

BemmEIL.
Potunds.

11,849

Cixxsr.
Boxes. Pounds.

4.429> 2S9-452
31,545 2.31,942
9.487 580,M5

14,79>1 &44,252
15,078S 1,024,88
251M 2 6:à ,557,88
15,9-.5 997,536
11,693 79~949

0,4àl1 464,618
3,4m3 205,186

113,1m0 717,3

In addition, thcre were shipped by canal durlng
thc ye-ir 23,240 boxes of cheese, anrounting te, 1,ý.
536,210) pounda, whicb, added to tlic sbi.pments--by
rail, ninke a total of 136,410 boxes of cheese, weigh-,
ing 8,724,858 pounds.

Froma the above table of railroad ahipmenf s, we
se0 tliat thc langeat deliveries were in the month,
of Afigust, by about 10,000 boxes. The abîpuients
for June, July and Septeraier, are very nearly flic
sanie for ecch montli.

If we assume fliaf the average price of cheesehlas
been 15c., and butter 30c., per pound, we find fIat,
the transactions ln, Henkzimer County Cliese at
Little Fulls have nmounted. during tIe year*to one
miIlion tiree Iundred and forty-five thousand one
hundred and fliree dollars ($1,345,103.)

We have not fIe figures showiug flic sbiprnentà
of Hlerkimer County cleese, fromn other depots in
tIc county, but presume that the total will not
vary mucli fromn 16,000,000 of pounds.--.Ew. .
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TENNESSEE AGItICULTUhAL COLLEGE.

Aznong the southera states that siflce the warI
bave acceptcd the congresional grant of lands and
put in operation an agricultural college, Trennesec
stands proininent. The institution is looated nt
1K.oxviIle, ini connection with the East Tennesee

nirit.The trustees of the college have i-e-
cently issued a circula- irom whvichl we learu that,
besides the rcgu]ar classical course furnislicd by
the University proper; there are two other courses
of four years cach, one for agricultural etudents and
the other for students in the meehanic arls ; besides
thoso regular courses there are courses ini the saine
studios occupying two ycars each. For admission
the students niust be 18 years old, of good moral
chai-acter and ivcll versed ini reading, ivriting,
aititueticand gcogi-a ply. Bloard, withîout lodging,
le furnishied nt two do]lors per wveck ; lodging roora,
fifty cents per montl, or, if ,lhe student is indigcnt,
fi-ee. Frtc transportation frorn coflege to the
studcnt's home, over the Memphis an-d Charleston,
the N--ortllwcstem the Naslivillc and Chattanooga,
and the East Tennessee, Virginia and Georg-i-
Rlailroads, if the studeat lias paid full fare iii coming
to the college,3 fürnislicd. Students niyj or x
the farrn to, aid in paying their way. The next
session tif the college opens Septenmber 14th. The
young fariners of Tennessee should ai-ail theinselves
of the advantages bere offéed.

In a i-eoent lcttci-, Mr-. Mcclii inaintailis that the
produce of the cultivateil landls of the 'United
REingdoni xglit, wvith profit to ail parties, bc more
flan doubled; and lie lias proved this, bocause, by
careful, cultivation of fixe ground farmued by hini
thougli naturally poor and infurior, lie lias mnade it
produce, flot onlv double, but ti-ade tlic average of
the ZUnited King;doni. Thxis lias beon donc '%vitli
good profit to himscif. In connection -with so lu-
structive a rcsult and its causes, you iwill, perliaps,
allow fliC t0 rei a passage froin a ]ettcr of mine,
which appeared in a London journal early last ycar:-
ilWliat je flic causc of this triplicate produce upon
soul infertor te the average? It is, in considerable
mneasure, to bo férnnd in the filct tliat Ilic labour
employed cost 50s. an acre, wIicrcas on the average
of tlirx 'United K.ingdom, it is probably only 15s.
According to the Tipt-c returne (Mr. Mcli says),
oui- 44,500,000 cultivatcd acres, throughont tlle
UJnitcd Kingdom, wvould produce food of the value
of .£334,000,000, Oui- pzesenit retui-ne arc £0,COO,-
000; inci-case, £3G4,000,000. Observe' tliat Mi-.
Mechi's ivas poor land. Re desci-ibes it as natura'.ly
xnuch below the average of tlic United Kingdoni.
Itonce loolîed -very ixlipromisixxg, vcry discouraging.
Wel' sec what it je now 1 The experience of the
gentlemen irlior 1 havem.amcd lias becu conflrincd
by that of many others, who, nxuch to their crcdiý
have corne forwnard nd dcscribed what thxey have
effccted, not only in relation to tlic physical pi-adi-
cability of vamstly inereasing flic product of the soil,
but nt thec saie turne sccuring gooci, satisfactory

SoilScience Auociation.
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"fPOINTS IN WO.

Tho importance of fixe wool produet of Australin
le ivell known, and coneiderable attention ie giron
te promoting thxe iîpi-ovexuent of the shcep, par-
ticnlarly as regards the flecce. The Agiicultural
Society of Sidney, in ifs pr- e on wol lisy
adoptcd for the firet turne a Il caie of points"' for flic
use of judgce, viz.: Length, iCo; density, 100
soffacess, 60 ; finenes. 120; elasuicity, 70 ; eveancess
of flecce, 90 ; soundicess, 150; condition, 150;
weîglit. 160; total points, 1000. The experîment
appears to have wvorkod quite satisfacfeorily. Tfli
correspondent of flie London T'imes says thxat xaost
of flic prizes went f0 wvool fi-oi New South Wales)
but the Colonies of Victoria, Queensland, Souith
Australie and Tasînania, ivere also represcnted.
Wc infer from, what je said tîxat tlic above scalle
ivas the samne both for elothing (Merino) and cc>xib-
ing N'ool.- CouWtrei Gentlemqrn.

Tiii. INvAsioN -1» no former vear (Io ive I*leen-
ber sucli generai coxuplaiuut of the ravages by vari-
ous insecte as -we do in this year of 18 î1. Thie
codling motli, canker wvormi and the va-joue; curcu-

lcios in orchards and frulit gardons ; flc Colorado
bectle ewariniing on tlic potato vines everywherc;
the chinch bug ini Nwhat, coi-n and oat fieldse; the
cicada or 17 yeax' locusts, licre and the-e in marlous
localities by tlic million. It je gctting f0 bie about
as unuch i vork to fi -u-t the insct cuemies of Oui-
fruits and coi-cale as it je to cultivntt' and harveet
thexu. Weeds-Canada thistles, ox-cec daisios,
quack grass, anything lu that linc-ivouid ho freely
exchiangcd for by oui- orchiardiets sud fai-ners uoiv
the unfortunafe poseeseors of myriads of destructive
inscts. What is to bc donc? Shll ive cahl upon
the entomological scientiste, or arc tliey unable to
go4cyond naines, descriptions, habits aud pi-ceont
remedie? Curculio catchers, curculio trape, Paris
grecn,-fhce supply uow alnîost exhlistcd-hiave
done good ivoik, but yct tlic hordes mai-cI on in
their dosti-uctive invasion! The situation je not '
fai- froxu discoui-aging. O 1 for corne modern St.
Patrickc, wvith cnlarged poi-s, to drive thueo fous
froin the country 1-1>,ririe lAîriner.

P0150ONED DY À POTATO ]3t7G.-TliC. Wahivoi-tl
Co0unty 1lndelpetzdent, publishied at Elkio-n, Wisr
g-ivcs an account of a ftriucr:s daugliter, living nea.
thant place, ivlo, ivhile kuilling potato bugs, %vag I
suddcnly seizcd with a violent pain in her finger,'iwhich soon cxfcluded te the ai-ni, and hcr arrn ho-
camne swollen) very rapidl3'. ýlxo wcnt to the bouse
and a physician was sent for. Wlien lie nrih-d,
some two heours aftcr, tlic arm, whicli wvar probably
poisoned by a potato bug, ivas the color of mahiog-
ony, and ivas ewolleu to, a fearftul exteut, flic swel-
ling extending to tixe shoulder. Prompt remedies
Nvere applied te rievicte i poison, and tlic girl je
now recov-ciing. Slie liad a sliglit soi-c on hem
finger and flic poison iras p-obably conveyed f0 the
ari- thi-ougli it. It n'as a v'cry dangorous type ot I
poisouing, and people should be exceedingly care-
fui huow they come ln contact irith theso potato bug
pests.

SILK WVoit Ec.a;s F'oa n Io~Â- large quan-
tify of silk vornx cgge lias juet amrived ln Sali
Francisco froux Japan. Tliey consi8t of 135,000
carde, costing in Japan $075;000. Tîxe eggs ire
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icontracted for in Japan by a French bouse, at $5
per card. 'Throughi the embarrasAment of the iwar
in France, the bouse wvas comapelled to cancel all
orders by tclegraph, and could niot muet engage-
incats aiready executcd. The Japanese illerchants
Il in number, on whose bands the cggs wcre ieft,
immediatly purcbased, a vessel, with which they
took tlicir stock to thl.; California market.

SALE 0F LORDWLSYUA' S1onRT-11oRN.-TllC
Ushort bora herd of the late Lord Wyalsingban was

sold by auction on the l8th of May, under the
direction of Mr. J. Thornton. Thie lot comprised
46 coVS, w ihich brought an average of £41 os., and
'il bulls nt au average of £36 lis. 2d.--57 head in

~al], wvhich renlized a total of £2,308 los. No vcry
high priccs wcerc rcalizcd, the lheifer Canondale
fetcbing the biglicst, 80 guincas.

SGUELT>H CATTLE F 'A.-The ,Tune Cattie Fair, held
ton %Wcdacsday,, the 7th June, *-wns but poorly
attcndcd. The 'cattlc on the grouad were nîostly

Icows and working on.A very fewfaLtoxeniiwcre
isold at S5 50 per 100 lbs. The cows fctchied from
1$25 to $50; wvorkzing oxen frora $95 to ýI130 the
Syokie.

Thù Oalzville Argus says tain is bndIly,%wnn-ted for
* the strawvbeMr crop. The fruit is of good size, but
soft and nlot plump owing to the drouglit.

MJr. Imae Pettit, of Grinsby, had flew î,otatocs,
peas, and strawbcrries of bis own raiàing on lîand

01 on the Gih inst.
FTwenty-four car Ioads of strawyberries, coîuprîsing

S256,000 quarts of the fruit, wc-iing 250 tells,
pnssed throughi Wihnington, Del., for thec North in
n asingle day recentiy.

Niud e huuldred busheis of fiax scud have boei
sodthis spring in Listowvel for secding purpose..

The fariers arc sowvin- it iorc extensivciy noiw,
as tJ.ey findi it pays.

1O FARMER. 18.e
out of Star of the Re ainl, to J. W. Prewett, Wia-
chester, Ky.; and] to Ediward Iles, of Springfleld,
Ili., the lieiféir Star Floivcr, by llth Duke of Thora-
dale 5611, out of iaîp. Star of Braithivaite, by Baron
Booth (21212).

Lord fluamote, in a lutter to .Del' ei'enger,
states that ia addition to the two hecifera from.
Duchess loist and 1)uchess iO3rd, hc has reccivcd
fromn Mr. Cochrane, of Canada, the 1llth Lady of
Oxford, in caif teoGth Dukze of Geneva. This very
fine animai wvas obtaiaed by Mr. Cochrane from
Hon. W. S. King, of Minneapolis, Mina., a feiv
months ago, probably to fill this ürder of Lord
fluninore.

It is stated by the l7indir<'tlor that the straiwbcrry
erop in the ncighborhood of Oshawa iill prove a
piartial failure. Nenrly haif thie plants of Mdr.
Frenchiwcî'c winter Iiillcd, and otber growers, but
not ail, report simint loss. 'ibe plants uninjured
promise to bear abundantly. Mr. Fruiich's berry
crops, bothL Black Caps and ICittatiny, promise ivell
being wintercd safely. Early cherries arc also a
failure, the scvere frost of last n'inter being thec
cause. Othier fruit trees are i'ell c.overed %vith.
blossoras.

Cencral Capron, Conmnissionci- of Agriculture,
reports thaï; ton, culture is fast becorning a recog-
nize.d industry in the W"estern and Southerui States,
and that in a fcwv ycars cnoughi teit wiIl be grown
on native soil to incet the borne consuxnption. He
states that the transplanting of tea, to these sec-
tions lias been a grcat succcss, and tbat tbc pros-
pects for à.-, rapidl,' bccoming an important J'en-
turc arc most cncouragipg. Soue 40,000 plants
have beeni distribute'] South and -%cst, and sp wcell
]lave tlhey thrivcn 4-hat the departmcat is in tura
distributing the scèd froin those raigd ia North
Carolina.

At the great sale, on thec 2ith uit., of tborougli-

IIt bas bccn decided Io hold a grand agiikultulral. 01 ea1 1>1ou LarIicur, ,îî'ira, itu±îLus, sC11
cxbiitin i Contanino l ;ctyzr 1'î carrnage horses. flic property of MNr. John Shedden,

'Porte lias under consideration a proposai for ail ia-. tLwe ahnerMitcl h uno ci
dustrie. exhibition at Sinlyrna.S1,0nasraid.Aogteosesldwe

Tr efis lot of Autain ,ou erboultt the cclebrated stallion 4,Tliund-r," fur $1,700; a
îîLL U ~U5IiitiiVOi VL' oouga t-wo ycar old fill, by IlTihunder,'

t $555 ; broivn
1' aifonia ia jstcone axontngto0000 Iquartcr-brcd colt by the saine, $4.75; the two year

pounds and costing about 15 cents lin Australia and1 old stailion "IMarquis of Lorne," by Il Bi-utus,»
on en o freiglit. Another lot of 200,00t) pounds $520 ; one year old grey filly by IlThiund.er," $450;

1- as ee orere. litsewools w'ill aot roainn the ixnported marc ciArnica," infont to Thuandcr,"'
California, but will bc cleansed there and shipped $500; a black four yenr old filly by "Wnanî,i"

Tli Pari .!i sa h an laedn h580; and the vll-knowa. narel "Di Vernon,*'
±~î PaisS'a sy te tin hae oncUe sprlng $275. Nenrly ail the IlThtundcr"' stock %veut up

crops vast benefit, but fears it ivili have to chronficle anion- and bèyond the four liundrcdb; ane. tbree
la scanty crop of liay and faIl %vheat. Potatoes and Shetland ponles of the "1Toin Thuab"- get brought
Indian cora bave prospercd, and largec quantities et$50

I1wool arc coming into manrket. Tfli price of w'ool
t tPa-ris bas 'varied frorn 3-4 to 35.ý cents pet pound, IMPOItTFI C1TTL-«Mr. John S. Armstrong of
according to grade. Eramosa, got 2 yearling licifers and 1 yearling bull,

~Tlî shrt-um erdof he lte nriof ylcfor a1 thorough-bred Durhams, sent ont froni Aberdeen-
i nas oldby ucton n he tlxof ay asi Throsbirei Scotland. The passage ncross the ocean n'as

were sl aucio 3bedonit th of 30y cos and 4 very 'ruugh and the bull dicd. The becifers (prctty
'Wbuli. The fome boug ao n avea of £76 covsan dnrk reds) arrived ini Fergus ycsterday, nnd one of
budl. he fodrter brulîs aerc soerag n f h 6 7s themn is ia fine bicaltb, but the other 'as injured on

I ýi pnice anf th ul eeSMa h vr the voyage--froni the effects of whicb, liowvevcr, it
prr f£121 1lCs.-thie sale of "'Lord (3ullingaanil" is expectcd thant slie 'will recover. Mr. Telfer, of

for:SOO gudacas giving this lîigb figure to the aver- Pilkington, -was getting 1 bull and 2 beifers out
age, as the other thiree bulis cid not realize any îroun the sai lCDntesie'vsc Oeo

saine prcic e.smevssl Oeo
extra H. 31. Ccrn eot eea eetslstho heifers dicd on the wvra, but the bull and the

Mr. . Y. Cchrne epoto sverl rcon saesother beifer armi'red safe. *The cattle were ail pur-
among 'which wec Compton Lord 'Wild Eyes, to J. cixascd and slhipped by Mrt. John Ironsides, brother.
B. Wildcr, Esq., of Xentuvky; tbc bull Brcnstpllitc, J-Fergui3A cws Record.
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O9ur Qtodiitrg.
AGRICULTURAL AND HORTICULIURAL

SOCIETIES IN ONTARIO, 187î1i AND
TIIEIR SEORETARIES.

[N. B.-E lectoral Divitioii Societies are printed
iSMALL cA1iiT&Ls, the rcst are Township Sîýocieties.]

ADDINGTN.-J. B. AYISWOthl, Newburgli.
Camdcn.-J. B. Ay]sworth, Nibrh
Lou.- lboroughl.-W. Boyce, Loughborough.
Portland --J. Cook, Harrowsrnitli.
S heffield.-J. Aylsworth, auwrh

.ALCOM.-O. J. Brampton, Sault Stc. Mlarie.
BRANMT, NORTII-D. U. Dickson, Paris.
l3rantford.-WV. P. Croomne, Caiusville.
Onondnga.-WV. l3urrill, Çnondaga.
Patris Hlorticultural Socity.-llenry Hart, Paris.

BRNSouT.-W. Sandeeson, Brantford.
Brantford Jiorticultural Society, B. F. Fitcl,

B3rantford.
lOT11WELr,-Wmi. Latimer, S elton.
Euphieinia and Dawvn -Isaac llnsworth,Florcnce.
Howard.-C Grant, Jfldgetown.
Zone.-Jo]in Taylor, Rothwell.
flaOCK~VLE.-Bcthnel Loverin, G rccnbush.
BRtucE, Noirn..-James Saunders, Paisley.
Arrau.-J. N. Gardncr, Invcrniay.
LI'rucce-H. MuItrra-y, *Uiderwood.
Eldcrslie.-.1. C. Gibson, P'aisley.
Saugceen.--4axnis )uir, Norinanton.
BRUCE SOVIrii-A. S. L. Mackintosh, Walkcrton.

rat-.S. L. Mackintosh. Walkerton.
Carrick.--Dr. J. Murphy, 111ivay.
Culross.- V. Fraser, Teeswater.
Greenock -J. Cunninghaern, Grcenoek.
Huiron --:T. Wilson, Kincardine.
Kinloss.-R'% L. Hunter, Lucknow.
CARUDVEîL.-JOhIn Allen, Mollo Mills.
Adjala.-J. C. Hart, lCccnansville.
Albion.-L. R. Blolton, Albion.
Caledon...-. Kirkw-%ood ' Rockside.
Mono.-J. Lindsaay. Orangeville.
CAnLEToN.-G. W. Eaton, Ottawa.
CoziNwAi.L.-J. S. Mcflougall, CoruwaIl.

D'AS-.G. Mfacdouiell, Morrisburgh.
Matilda.-.Tl:os McNully, Iroquois-
Mounitain.-Alva Carrigan, Inkernman.

ýVinchstr.-Janies- Gallispie, Winchester;
fluniti.m, EAT-OnFoot., Port Hope.
Cavan.-J. WV. Soothcrn, M1illbrookz.
Hope.-R Dickson ' Port Hope.
!3lanvcrs.-A. Rllyey, flctlany.
Port Hope Horticultural Society.-F. E. Gandrie,

Port Hope.
lunuSAir, WE$T.-R. Winfd.att, Bowinanville.
Oartwight--Jamcs Parr, Cattwright.
Clarke.-G. S. Lovel;in Newcastle.
flarlington.-R. WVindatt, Bowmanville.
Bowrnville Hortieultural Socicty.-W. R. Clin-

nie, l3owxuanville.
JSLGI.Y, EÂAST-H. F. E uisi St. Thiomas.
Bayhax.-R. L. McCally, Vienna.
Dorchester, Sott.--M Fuilerton, Lyons.
-Malahide,.-W%. hl. Causland,.ilylmer.
Yarmouth.-L. S. Leonard, St. Thomias.

ELGW, ESl-A.Barclay' WalUacetown.
.&ldbor.-Richard Coates, Rodney.
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Southvold and Dunwich -- J. A. Philpot, loua.
EssEx.-H-enr-y Botsford, Amhertsburgh.
Coleliesftr.-WValter Grubb, Oxley.
Gosfield and Mersea -C. Palmer, Learnington.
Maiden and Andcrson.-T. Botsford, Amrst

burgh. hrt
Maidstone.-T. F. Rane, Maidstone.
Rtochester.-r. A. H-ogran, Woddslee.
Tilbury, West.-J. F. Podd. Trudeli.
FRONTIBNAC.-ISaUC Simipson, Uingsten.
Ilittsburgh.-R..J. Alilton, Kingston.
Storrington.-Thfloinas Conkliù, Inverary.
WVolfe Island. -H. 0. Hitchcock. Wol fe Island.
GLENGAny.-Dauiel Camipbell, Williamstown.
Chiarlottenburgh and Lancastce-T. McDoneil,

Williaxnstowvn.
Lochiiel and Kenyon.-.tlex. McDonell, Lochiel.
GltENVILLE,. SOUT.-T. J. Tracy, Prcscott.
Edwardsburgh.-Janies Rtobertson, Spenceriville.
GIJEY, NOUTI.-Thoxnas Gordon, Owen Sound.
GREY, SouTii.-S. E. Legato, Durhamn.
.Artcexnesia.-Robeït Turi11c, Flesiiertori.
Egreuxont.-]). Allan, H{olstein.
Melonthon.-H. Jarvis, Horning's Milîs.
Norrnanby.-W. H. Ryan, Mount Forest.t
Osprey.--T. Gamney,.Maxivell.
Proton.-J. G. Pour, Rtoualdsay.
.HALDIND.-Jacob Youig, York, G. R.
Dn and Soutli CayugYa.-T. Q. 1arnilton, Pott

Maitland.
riainiami.-Johin Law Rainlrnm Centre.
Senece, Onelda and North Cayuga.-Y4. A. Nelliq,

York.
Walpole.-W. R. Hewitt, Chieapside.
HALTON.-W. C. Beaty, Omagli.
Esviicting.-Johin Murray, Esqucsing.
Nassaigawe.ya.-S. R. Lister, Nassagaweya.
Nclsou.-Robert Miller, Nelson.
Trafalg,,ar.-H. M. Switzecr, Palernio.
H.AMILTO.N-F. C. Bruce, Hamnilton.

HATNUsnrT.-Jas. J. Rýyani, W. 1Huutingdon.
flungannon, Faraday, &c.-Johu Wilson, L'Ain-

able.
Iltntiiigdoi.-Jatnies Ilagarty, iluntingdon.
?IIa(oc.-Oharles Gream, %"adoc.
Rawdou.-G. E. Bull, Stirling.
HASTINGS, IL .-. R Palmer, Thurlo!w.
Thiirlaw.-G. R. 'Palmer, Thurlow.
Tycndidinaga.-Clarles Anderson, Melrose. If
RASTriNU;S, W\%ES.-D. R.tchsn alblg.l
HURON, NOnRTzL-S. 3--falconison, Clintonl.
Ashfield and %Vavanosi.-J. M. Roberts, flun-

Grey.-fl. Stewart, Dingle.
Howic.-W. Lawvrie, Wroxeter.
Hlulle, .- B. Holines, Otinton.
Turabiiry.-It.. A. Grahamn, VJinghanx.
Wawanosh, East--J. H. Taylor, WVestfield.
HURNo, SOUTI-'Hugh Love, sr., 11ill's Gren.
Hay-R. Blrown, Zurich.
Stanley-Jobn WValler. jr., Varna.
Stephen and Usl.orac-Jhxi Greenway. Exeter.
Tuckersrnith-Wxn. McConnell, Eg-nondville.
Goderich Horticultural Socety-Pcter Adtunsofl,

GnDderich.
RENT-Jarnes Hart, Chiatiani.
Chatliam--John Lillia, jr., Wallaceb)urgh. 1
H1arwiclx-W. I. Fellous, Rond Eau.
Raleigi-A. H. White, Chiaring Cross.
Tilbury, East-J. Fletcher, Tilbury, Est.

KiN<sUo-E. H. Smytb, 2Exngston. I
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LAUBTON-WXU. Mowbrey, Logierait.
Dosanquet-M. M atson, Widder Station.
]lrooke-E. Bowlby, Napier.
Ennisilen-John Rlendra, Ossian.
3foore-IH. J Miller, Corunna.
Plyrnpton-John Simpson, Aberarder.
Warwick-George Smith, Warwick.
LANÂUXic, NORTX -Win. TeMplemnan, Almonte.
D)alhoisie-Jamnes Donald, McDonald Corners.
Lauark-James Stewart, Middleville.
Pakenhiam-A. Fowler, Pakenham.

J Janay-Gilbert l'orgie, Almonte.
LANARU:, SOUTI-Arcli Campbell, Perth.
Beckwiti-A. McArthur, Carleton Place.
]3athurst-Peter Cameron, Perth.
Drummnond-Timotly Doyle, Perth.
Mfontague-E. Chalmers, Sxnitli's Falls.

IJEEDS Ani) NORTH! GREUVILE-ST]UUl Connor, .
I ranville.

LEEDS, SouTII-Wni. Brough, Gananoque.
Crosby, Northi-R. D. Reuübens, NeNvboro'.
Lansdowne-WV. Tlhomson, Lansdowvne.
Yoinge anxd Escott--J. C. Alguire, Fiarmersiville.
LsNNxox-Charles James, Napance.
Amherst Island - Capt. C. Skene, Emerald.
FredericLksbirgh, North-V. N. Dollar, Napance
LINCOLN - Jame.s Lawnie, St. Catharines.
Ciiiton--Johni Akers, Bcamnsville.
Grattam-Wm. H. Emmett, St. Catharines.
Grixnsby -J. T. M,ýiddleton,.Suiithvillc.

]ot-.auling. Port Dalhousie.
MiDDLEEx,Ž~ot1cride, London. isaca.

4MirDLESE-%, . Atk-inson, ha(;i-
IAdlaidc-A. Preston, Adelaide

fliddulpi-C. M. Webb, Granton.
'tLobo-J. Irvine, Lobo.

11?cGillivray-R. Slioutts, MlcGillivray.
;uliansi West-J. D)awson, Sylvan.

fWllams East-T. G. Ship cy, Falkirk.
SMIDDLESEX, E AsT-H..Anide-rson, London.

Dorchester, North-J. B. Lane, Dorchester St.
London--R. Orr, .Arva.
WcIVstnxairstr-Thoinas Fleming, London.
3110DLX5EX,%WxýT-JaMeS Keefer, Strathroy.
Ekfrid-A. Douglas, Longwood.

ile~..Thoxpson, N~apier.
-AThonison, WVardsville.

MoNcK-A. McKesgue, WVcllanclport.
Caistor-S-inuel Atter, Abington.
Gainsboro--J. Upper, St. Anus.
PlelUn-Samul Becckett, RigeviBle.
WUainflett-.J. Priestman, jr , M~arshiville.
Western Branch - (Punnvilie, Canboro' and

Shierbr-ookec)-Wm. Braund, Stronxness.
~IAGUA-BCX.Servos, Niagara.

Es-.P. Hurlburt, Wýar--

]3ri1,to~A.A. B3ecker, H1ilton.
Crninalie-W. Enstoii, Coiborne.
Murray--I. Fieldhiousc, Rosa.
Pcrcy-11. P. ]{urlburt, ýVarkwrortli.
Sieymoir-Jo'hn Clark, Burnbrae.
NoitrauiUMDRLANiD, WVEsT-C. Boumn, Cobourg.
Alnwický-J. Thackecray, Rosencath.
11aniilton-R. CuUis, Cobourg.
Haldimand--J. Gillard, Grafton.
Cobourg Horticultural Society-A. J. Hcwsoi.,r

Cobourg.
NOni'OL 'ýoRTu-D. W. Frceenan,,Simcoe.
.) iddleton-L. C. H. Heron, Courtland.
TOwný,;nd-Nclson l3oughncc, Waterford.

Windham-D. W. Freeman, Sinxcoe.
NoiORE SOUTI-A. W. Smith, Simcoo.
Charlotteville-L. H. Montrop, Vittoria.

WaIsngha~-H.Morgan, Pleasant Hil.
Wroodliouse-T!.. Il. England, Port. Dover.

ONTARIO, NonRTH-John Christie, Manchester.
]3rock-T. H. Glendinning, Sunderland.
Maia and Raman-Georg-e ]3oulton, Atlierby.
lteachi and Setigog--John Christie, Mainchester.
Scott-Andrewv Turner, Ashworth.
Thora-N. J:. Patterson, fleaverton.
Uxbridge-Tlhcmas.Trodd, Goodvood.
ON TARIO, SouT-George Robson, Wlxitby.
Pickering-jiimcs B3rown, Pickerinh.r
\Vhitby and East%'Vlitby--Jolin Willis, '\Vhîtby.
OTTAW'A-A. S. Woodburn, Ottawa.
OxrOBuD, ItoRTll-R. W. SaWtetl, Woodstock-.
l3landford-4olmi Oliver, Rathis.
i3lcnheimn-Wxn. Key, lticbwood.
Nissouri, East-J. Vfl Robinson, Eintore.
Zorra, ]Èast,-1. Camnpbell. jr., Strathallan.
Zorra, West.-Jamies Yeunro, Embro
OXFORD, SOUT-i. T. Williams, (Oulloden.
Dceham-R. T. Williams, Culloden.
Norwich, North-WI. S. Scauff, Norwich.
Norwich, South-A_ B. Moore, Ottcrvilftx
Oxford, North and West-W. H. Il Gane, luger-

SOU.
Oxford, East-T. Il. Arneil1, V'anclccar.
PFFi1 -D. L. Scott, Brampîton.
Toronto-Mi\. WV. Cook, Cooksville.
Toronto Gore-John Linton, Humnber.
PERTHI NOILTVI-S. Camnpbell, Stratford.
Elrna-D. Falconer, Ncwry.
Logitu-T. Coveniey, Iitcidell.
Moriington-S. \Vhaley, WVest's Corners.
Wallace'and Eîxna-J. C. Tilt, Listoivell.
PERT11, SCTii-W. N. Ford, St. Mlary's.
Blanslmrd, Robert Beatty, St. Mary's:
Fuihwrton- W2n- Davidson, Carlingford.
]libbert--J. Rc-ading, Cronarty.
PETERIORO' EAST-W. E. Roxhurgb, Norwvood.
.tiq)zhodc1 and ]3elmont-W. B. Etoxburgh, N\or-

ivood.
Duintr and Douro-A. S. McGutirec Warsawv.
Dysart-James Irwin Haliburton.
Otoiiabee-.l. Drimimoind,. athcers.
PETEIIO('WEST-J Carnegie, jr., Peterboro'.
Monaghan, Soutii-1-. Crossley, S3outh Monaglian
Peterboro' florticultural Spulety-S. Pl'amer-, Pc-

terboro'. a
PIEscoTr-Jolhn Shields, V7arjleekhill.
Czaledonia,---. J. Bradley, Fenaglivale.
Lbngueiiil, B. and W. H.awkezsbtirv-S. Cass,

Vanleekhill.
PlataentNothH~rySmith, Plantagexiet.

Plantagrcnet, Soùth-A.. McLcan, Eticeville.
P'niNcr EDv,&n-J. P. Roblin, Picton.
Aincliasburgh-E. Roblin.
lIallowell-L. B3. Stinson, Bloomnfield.
.Hiler-S. W. Flaglcr, Wellington.
Solpliasburgh-.A.. Greely, Picton.
Picton Horticultural Socicty-Thonias ]3og, Pic-

t'on.
rir-.FnrEw, NonTr-N. IV. Jackson, Wcestnxcath.
Ross-Robert Allen, Cobden.
RENFRFIW, SOUTEl-R. McLaren, 'Rcnfrew,.
Adxnaston-Alcx. ]3rown, Adniaston.
Grittan and Wilbcrforco-S. G. Lynu, Eganville.
MfcN-"ab-A. Hamilîton, Balmcr's Is.
Rtusssx.r--Ira Morgan, Osgoode.
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Cltircne-George Edwardâ, Clarence.
Cumiberlnnid-C. Hunter, Osborn.
Glolucester-Janres Johnston, Ottawa.
Osgoode-J. Camipbell, Gigoode
Riussell-E. F. Loucks. Rlussell.
Sîrzco, N'oRTur-Jolin Dnrby, Simncce.
.Medonté andi Flos-Wmi. Haîrvey, Elmnvale.
eottILwasae-H. M. 'Frame, Gien Huron.
Oriilin-H. Suthuerlaînd, Orilliu.
Oro-Josepir TIhomnas, EdgL-ar.
Su3innidîu.e-Atlex. Hislop, Stayner.
'1L'iny and T1ay-T. C. RXoss, Peiuetiiigutisleiuc.
Vesprn-George Snent>, ?didliurst.
Si3icoE, 31TI-W . Stev-enson, Bradford.
Gilinbury, West.-W. 31. Stevcnjon, Bradfordi.
Essa-Jolin Scott, Tiiorilton.
Innisfi-Tlioina.s McConkey, Lefîoy.
Mu*11imer-J. A. Love, Stanitonl.
Tecuiunsethi-Hcniry Stone, Tottenhani.
Tfossoroiitio--Geo. CuîUniug, Ihoscîniont.

S-roîMoN--GergeShaver, AVaL.s.
Finc-l).. MMilluî,Southî Finclu.

Osnbrcur.' cogeSlîaver, WVaees.
rtoxborouglu-Jolmn B3ennett, Athol.
Toitox-rTo.-William Edwards, Troronto.
VICTORIA, NOItTu-JOIIII MeTanggart, Rirktfieldl.
]3exley, Saxton anud ])igby-S. J. Corbett, Onk-

VICTORuIA, SouTii-IV. J. Tlîirkell, Lindsay.
Emily-J. R. ?icNillie, Ounenice.
'Mari posa-Wl IL MeLaugiin, Oakwood.
Veruilam-J. L Rend, Bobca% geour.
Lid-say Horticultu-al Society-.1. H. Knigt

Lindsay.
WATERLOO, OiTIM$5Spriuger, Waterloo.
Wellcsley-Georg-e 0akilev, Cross Hi.
Woolwich-J-xues Hall, Wintcrbourne.
\XrÀTlERLOO,, SorTui-Alex MGegr Gait.
\Vilnrot-h1. C. 'i'e, Hyvle

~Vk:LuÂsD-A ex.Rd, Crosslaud.
]3rtic-E. j%. Dickiont, P>oint Abino

Cu-wlaud--Jlun3ucIn tyre, Crowland.
lluniberstonce-E. W. Faxcr, Port Colborh'e.
Stnmford-Georgcr Hyatt, Sîanford.
Thorold-Robt. Sp)encer, Allanburgh.

WEI.Ln,;GTONx, lS*outTu-Rtobert bhitt-hiel , Arthuur.-

Airthiir-Jaines Isles, Arthur.
1linto-Alcx Meikilejoluni, Harriston.
Peel and hlaryboro-ilnunas I-Iturderson, Ho] lin.
WEFLLI.ÇGTON Ci-ý'TicE-Jolin fL'eatti.-, Furguts.
Eranlosa-Wuin. Tolton, E raniosa.
Erin-J. W. Burt; Couringsby.
Garnfrax,i East-John Preston, Readingý.
Gar-afraxt-a, WVest-J. J. Dobbin, Garafraxa.
ŽNico-.A'lex. Goforthi, Fergus.
Pilk-ington Robert Cronar, Salera
«WELLINGTON, SoiiTir-George, 3lurton, Quelplh.
Guielpli-Gcorgc Mîurton, Guelph.
Puslinch-Josepli Grant, Aberfoyie.
Guelphi Horticuituîral Society-George Murton,

Guelphu.
WE,."TWOsRTI, NoueraT-J. WVeir, jr., W. Flamnboro'.
]3everley-WV. MeDonnell, flroskton.
Flamborod East-Thonus Stockc, Watcrdown.
Plaxnborol West-C. Durrant, W. Flamboro'.
IWENTWORT11, SOU-nu-W. A. Coo Icy, Ancaster.

Aneaster-P. Snider, Ancaster.
]3arton and Glanfordl-C. Grey, North Glanfordl.
Snltfleet and Binbrookz- J. Davis, Mount Albion.
YORX, NonRTu-E. Jackso0n Ncwmn rkcet.
Georgina and North Gwillirnbury-A~ngu ls Ego,

G eorgina.
Gwillirnbury, East-A. J. E-uglhes, Sharon.
King.-Joscph Stokes, Schtorberg.
WVhitchurci-11. Joncs, Bloomington.
YORK~, EtST-JRMCes Robinson, Mlarklitun
Markliarn-Janies Speighit, Marknxn.
Scaiborough-J. t rawford, Malverii.
Yorki-Jolii McCarter, Toronto.
YORK, WVE5T-B. Bull, Davenport.
Etobicokze-W. A. Idle.
.Vauglian-Thos. Grahame, Woodbridge.
York--Jolin McCarter, Toronto.

110W DO YOU PROVE YOUTR 1>LUMB RULE?

The following particulars are autliextic, and 1 re-;
rneinber ail thue partîie. 1 shall conden-w- fvom
nexnory. The inatter in dispute was a brick -aill

wvhicli fell shortly aftcr its erection, the cloývnfall of
-tylicli -was accelerated by a down-pour of ran.;
Whien tie builder put in his 1>il1 for payxnent, hlis
clieit refiscd to ackniowledge atnyclaim. 'rhc -ill t
was certainly buit, andi thecwaui was certninly doivi. '
The client coutended thiat it was badly constritctcd, jé
and tiat itiwas put up in an unworkiiianlike nianner; j
the builder, on the other sitie, was rcady to slcvat
and prove that; it, was crected by coinpetcnt; work. h
ien, and that it vins exectuted ini a creditable and ~
workinanlike mariner. intelwcutti

builder bcing the plaintiff. 'l'le defendant sctuvcd
the services of a cever, wcvll-knovn counsel, who
wvas known to have a knowlcdge of architeture,
Whcin the builder hind given hlis evidence, lie Iï1s

subxnitted to a severe cross exaininaf ion, i2i. whlîîc
lus practicai kznow!edge eut a very son-yv figure. 'l'lie
particular point of the question turnedl uponl the
pluinbing of thic wall, *whethcir it -was truly per)enl.
dicular, and whicthier the phîmb-rulc was correct.
The builder said lie -%as rendy to take bis cath tht
the wvali iras plunib, and that, the pluuib-rule iras
quite correct.

"Listen for a ninent, gentlemien of tic jury~ f
cried thie dcfendant's counscl, Il -wlile 1 put tliis j
inaster-builder to thc test. Y'ou will bc able to
judge of luis practicai nequaintance with his profes-
sion from the aniver lie gives. Wehi, Mr. Buildcr,
y ou arc ready to swear upon your ont1 thiattlie w-all
w ans plunibed, and the plurnb)-rule iras Correct?"
Ycs.l Il Yon are ?-*I "Ycs I
19 Will you be so good, Mr. Butilder, its to turn

round and tell those twelve intelligent jurYnc le .
that box hoiw you ]inow that your plurnb-rulc w-as
correct ?" The buildur luesitated for a moment, -and
thien rcplied, ci1 knoiw it iras torreet; for nuiy irork-
men are Rlways careful and particullar -,it-i thici
iwork'! 1 amn not disputing the chiaracter you givc
your workrnen," rcplied tuie cunsel ; "I mcly as<
you to tell the jury liow you knowv that the plumnb-
rule thcy -worked ivas correct." ilI know it w-as
correct," repeatcd thre builder, 4"because it i-ns macle
thre sarno as all plunîb-rules are runade, and used by
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It xnay bu asked bore, Was tlic counsel for flie
étfendant techssically correct iii bis method cf
Proving a plumis-rule cf nny lengtli-? And it nsay
ke further asked, Hoir maay master-builders, and
vorkmea tee, are tiseme at thc present heur, vhe, if
,alled upon studdeuly,:ceuld practicaîly demonstrate
ý prcper langurage, thc geometrical construction of

& simple plumb-rulc or straight-edge ? Hoevcr
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mnen in thse habit of using tlieîni.1 "i must agaîn
ask yeou, Mr. Builder, to be so kind as te tell the

jror me how you are certain tlîat tic plumb-rule
ivas truc; or in other %vords, let us know hiw you
prove your plumb-ruîe ?"

Ifhis iras a ppser.
ilNow, Mr. Buildcî',ll continued the defcndant'a

counscl, Il you have corne iîito court te make a dlaim
against-ny client; you swetîr that the irail ivas built
propcrly, pluinb, and that it did net tumble doîva
froni bad womkinansbip I new nsk you as a respec-
table builder, tojust explain te the jury thse iniethod
of practicnlly ccnstriîcting andI proving a plumb-
ruIe. You are ne doubt nirare that if a plumb-rule
is not correct, the work that it is applicd teirili net
lie correct. I ami rcady te prove that it was net
correct that félie ivaîl iyas overhung. Geometmically'
Epeaking, it ivas outof perpendicular; consequently,
1 deny that you bave any dlaim for pttymeDt.1"

A& silence of soîne minutes reigaed, and then thie
plainti ff made one or two ineffectual attempts at ex-
pianation, but got so confused that, lie conipletely
brok'e demn.

IuIt is neediess, yeu sec, your boier and gentlemen
of thec jury, for sae te, carry this case much further.
1 will sinîply çconclude by saying, bore is an instance
of thic deplorable consequences atteading rash
assertions and Nvroagful claims. %lca arc fouad te
tome forward te mnake a dlaim for wvhat they bave ne
rigght, or have forfeited, and are ready te fortify ticir
unfaîr demaads by ewenring that tlîey know practi-
cal irbat they de net, lnoir. WeII, gentlemen cf
thec jury, as tise inaster-builder, irben iii the box,
was unable te prove bis plumb-rule, perhaps hoe
vill not take it nsiss fmom a Iaîvyer to tell him. hoir
to practically constrs-ct, and prove nt the sanie tune
a plunsb-rule, ivhich înay be depended lipon for
pîumbing a stra ight waIl, or any other description
of perpendicular work-..

I&Takze a picdc of board a little more than thse
proper lcngtli, breadth, and thickaess irhich you
reqîlire. WVith. a pair cf compasses strikie a circle
on its face ivithin a icw ladies cf cither end. Plane
thaighit on thse cdge until ftic sides cf tlic circ]le are
touched-repeat on opposite edge. When this is
doue, your piece cf board wilt be cf parallel brcadith.
Then a lino di'awa. througli tIse centre, with a euit
for dise cord aad an openirig for tise play cf thc 9 bob,'
wiii complote your plumb-rulc. I amn notan ardui-
tect, gentlemen of tie jury, but I believe, that ne
practical amcîîitect, bigilder, or Nworkmsan ivili say I
bave Det given a ps-acticaiî method te, prove n
phinib-rule. One 'word more, gentlemen; I think
'zhen a îssasteî'-builder cornes into court and takes
it upoîî hiniself to sirear that biswiork -%vas properly
ticcuted, lie ought to be able togive us proof, ilin
asked, cf the ivorkmnaike mnanner cf its acconi-
plishucient. I nom s a verdict fer my client.

The jury unnnifisously declared ia làivor cf tlîe
defondclit, tlîe foremlan saying that lie hiniseif ansd
bis felloiv-jurors wcere cf opinion that the ival i as-
led'y constructed and ont of plumb, and that tlint

asthe reason cf ifs fuît.
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astouud.ing it nîay sen, I bave corne across a great
many workmen 'wvho could not, without sonie tliink--
ing and groping, properly set out the egg oval open-

inor Il bob" Il ole in their plumb-rul e. .Archi-
modes is reportcd .to have said that if a prop or
position, and a lever ivere given to him, lic wvould
niove the icorld. Techuiical kinowlcdge is the prop,
the position, and the lever; and wvithout the niibi-
tion of the great Greek mathernatician, it wil1 ena-
ble a man, at sanie time or other, to lift huiseif in
the world, and, InQrally and sociahly spcak-ing lift
up the ivorld at the saine tinac.-Mlznfacwirer and

iidr.

WIASHING WOOL.

The reports going the rounds of the industrial
and teclinological papersthat bi-suiphide of carbon
is successfally used in Belgiuini, aad clsewliere, to
frec wool of its grease, arc totally erroncous.

The facts of the case are,' tlîat the Frencli cheni-
ist,*-Claudet, fouuded in 1858, at Elbeuf, an estab-
lishment for freeing wool froni fat by this process.
It wns found, however, that th(- action was so pow-
erful,' and that the wvool was soe ntirely deprived of
ail oily substances, that it became brittie, andcould
not withstand the eperation of xnacbine-spinning,
the fibres breaking, continually. Affer eighteen
months, the ccncern brolze up Moisur & Ce.
founded in 1865, in the saine place, a stock com-
pany for washing wool with benzine, witli a capItal
of 350,000 francs. Thie fat and oil thus extracted
froni the ivcol iras scparated by distillation freni
the benzine, whyiclh could of course be tised repeat-
edly, wbile the cil was sold to soup-rnalkrs and
tanners. The opposition, hoxvever, of a classocf
workmen ivhio lost by this iniprovement iras s0
powerful, that the establishment îvound up, after
scarcely a year's existence, and iras sold at auction
for one-fiftli its orig'ôinal cost. Then another es-
tablishment ivas founded at Verviers, flelgiunx,
wvhich again attempted to use bi-suiphite of carbon
for the sanie purpose; but as this bas since failed,
no other attenapt; lias been mande either in. France
or flelgiusai.

HEMLOCK WOOD PROOF AGAINST RATS.

A correspondent of the Phliladelphia Medical and
JSuTgical Reporicer says:

fleing surroundcd by these animaIs, 1 found ft;
neccssary to keep fruits, butter, cheese, and other
articles in boxes mnade up of Heanlock (Ais Cana-
den,-ù,). Ia those boxes I could keep, tlic iost
toothsonîe delicacies in the cellar îvith inipunity,
even tthougli the box afforded froc ventilation,
whicli, iii rany cases, is highlly nocessary.

To test the uratter stili further, I rmade a box cf
dry hemlock boards, perforating cadi end of the
box î%vili a 7-8 inclh circular liole. inte tlîis box I
put a large licalthy ra t, caugit in a liemisplierical
ivire trap, nailed it up) securely, put it in a dark,
quiet, place, andI awvaited the resuIt.

on inspection, nt the cnd of tvetyt-fouir lîours. 1
found lie had scarcely more than teuched the woed.
1 rcturned the box, leaving tlîe rat te bis cogita-
tionsI which hiorn cf thc dilenîia te clîcose.

At thse end cf forty-eight heurs, I miade liii an-
other visit. Hoc had evidcntly corne to the conclu-
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sion that reniaining inactive iva8 to strand upon
Scylia, %ilci the effort to buy his liberty could do
no -worete than ivreck hlm upon Oharybdis. He
liad chlargcd the hiole sufficiently to gct his head
out, in ivhich condition 1 found and despatchced
him, on tic third znorning of lis incarceration.

THIE PRESERVATION 0F EGGS.

The Journal dé P/,urmqcie ei de Chimie contains an
accotunt of some experiments by M. H. Violette, on
the best method of preserving eggYs-a subjcct of
rauch importance ln, France. Many methods hiad
been tricd ; continued immersions in lime-water or
sait watcr; exclusion of air by water, saw-dust, etc.
and even varnishing lias been tried, but respective-
ly condemned. The simplicity of tUic method
adopted on maùy farins, namcly, tbnt of elosing
the porcs of tue sheli ivith grease or oul, liad, howv-
ever, attracted thc attention of the author, wlio
draws the followving conclusions from, a series of
experiments on this method. Vegetable oil more
especially linseed, simply rubbed on the egg, hin-
ders any alteration for a sufficiently extensive
Teriod, and presents a very simple and efficaclous
metbod of preservation, eclipsing auy metlods
bitherto recommended or practiced.

Lutarth anld 1.ýtiie.
SOMEiHING ABOUT BREAD-MAICING.

A subjettflant interest everybody is that of bread-
znaking aud as a general thing, there is too mucli
popular ignorance respecting it. la tIcprocessof
gri.nding wheat for superfine fleur, the outez iliell,
composed chicfly of gluten, been tenacious and
adhesive, cornes froin the milI in flakes with the
bran, and lu siftcd out, while the starcli, which is
the chief clement in fine flour, is saved, ivhich con-
tains no food fur brain and musi.le and the gluten,
contaîning phosphflates and nitrates wlikh furnish
support fur brain, bone, and muscle, is cast aivay
ivith the bran, a-iid is fced to horses, cattle, and
pigs. And this lu thc kind of flour that makes
Dine tentlis of the bread in American cities, besides
ail that is used in cakes, puddings, and pastry.
P~A xnetbod of makzing brcad from, wbole wheat,
without previously grinding it into fiour, lias been
devised by a Frencliman namcd Sezille. The
grain is first îqoakeci in vrater for haîf an hour
then put into a revolving cylinder with a rough
inside surface, and shaken up, so as to, remove the
coarser part of the skia; and thon soaked twenty
or twenty-four hours more in watcr of thc tempera-
turc of 7 5 degrees F ahrenlicit, with which a little
ycast and glucose lias boen minglcd. By these
means thc grain acquires a pasty, dougby consis-
tence, and can lbe mixed up by machinery and made
into bread in the usuai way. The invention is an
important one, both froin its saving thc expense of
grinding, and from, the greater economy of kccping
and transporting the -%vloic grain instend of
flour.

A IIEALTIIY BREAD.
The m ist economical and best brcad, especially

la Cold w-cathcr, whcn a hot fire lu constantly kcpt,
is wlat is somectimes calfled geins, or unlcavcned

biscuit.. For this purpose ai group of cast-iron pans
or'cups 2j by 3ý inches eacI, ail mado la ono cast.
ing, 18 uscd. Those pans are set on the top of a
liot stove and allowed té becomre almost smoking
liot 'vhien buttered for use. Tien with cold xwater
and milk, lîalf-and-half~, or witli cold ivater alono,
and the colder thc better, mix and stir quickly with
a stiff spoon ns mudli Grahamn or unbolted whvieat.
meal as will malce a stiff batter or thinnisli musli
and when the pans are lot, fill thiei quickly with
thc thin dougli and let theistand a minute on the
stove before putting into a very lot ov,.a, iwhcre
they shouild remain twenty or twenty-five minutes,
until donc. If the mixture be neithier too thini nor
too stiff~ and the pans and the oven be hot, you
iwill have twelve as ligîlt and iwholesome biscuits
as any epicure could wish to cat. They xnay bc
caten smoking warmn froin the oven, ns they con.
tain no poîsonous dhemicai. elements likze yeast
brcad, whîdhi requiros cooling to be rid of. Tice
are good cold, or may be warmed in a steam-kette
Anybody, howcver uuskilled. in cooking, eau leain,
to make those liglit and nice every turne. Nice,
fresli wheàt-meal, very cold -%etting, quickly donu,
iwith a vory lot place to bake them, wvill insure thé
best of 19 ud" always. These, like nîl cther
Graham bi ad, should be fresh every day.

For growing children, cnnd those people wvho
work or think, and cspeciaily students, and seden.
tary persons, there is n9 other bread, and scarcclyj
amy other single article of food, that equals it. Let
the poor who cannot afford to, loue 14 per cent of
the grain la thc cast-off bran; let those ivliose
boues and muscles are small, tending té rickets
and spinal curvature ;let invalids and dyspeptics
try it, and thcy neyer -will go bnck to superfine
bread simply because it looks white and nice, and,
when, dry, is more pleasant to the mouth than the
brown.-Scientifîc .Americcan.

A PLEA FOR LITTLE TOES.

We fully believe tInt there lu not a shoemak-er in
thc universe who by any means plasanter than the j
pillory could le brouglit té allow space in a boot
to hold thc lielpess little toc. We speak 'with the
onction of experience. We lave planted a toc oaa,
piccO of paper as wide as it would sprcad, and while
thc shoomnaker followved the outline, have conjursl
lim, to leave room. for that toe. He neyer did it..
Nu.merous untarnishcd boots, hanging against a ival!
bear expressive witness te thc inluananity and utter
lack of anatomicai knowledge in shocmaking men.
No 'wonder a young girl ont west lad lier littie toes
dhopped off. àAid no -wondcr the young lady la.
Hartford lad such, sore tocs onhler ivodding-daythat
she could not stand Up to, ho married,. The only
wonder 18 thnt our women stand up at ail, machJ
more thnt tlcy walk, whicl, by thc wyay, thcy do1
more badly than any women under tue sun, cxcept
thc Chinese. WVe uscd te, pity thc pior Chinese
1women, but lave transferred our compassion te, our
country-ivomcn. Look atthemas tlcy pass byyourivindow some Irigît day 1 TIc wretcled fiction of
a IlGrecian bond," the more wr-etched fact of laced-
up, lungs, cannot account wlolly for Uîat iehlri
tectering, gasping wvalk, a walk utterly devoid of vi-
tality elasticityr or grace; but looking dow n at the'
wvrctled little boot with its Frenchli bel, firingiag
the wholc wcight of thec body on the tocs, explains
it ail.
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The ungarnislicd fact 18 tbat American wonuen
are fast beconîing a nation of cripples. Nothing
can prevent their growing to be such, unlcsg tliere
is an entire and radical change la the sbape of tlîeir
shocs. Girls, respect the rights of your littIe tocs.
- Western Rural.

THE VIRTUE OF PERSISTEINCE.

Horace Grececy lmad an excellent article soma
time ago in Pt<wkardï Alionthly, combating the pop-
ular idea that, great achieveinents are uriualiy ne-
complisied by a sort of inspiration, without labor,
and illustrating the paýanîount importance of de-
termination and persevcrance. :1e says:

TEA AS A M1ENTAL STIMULANT. 1 lcnow there is a sinll class of whlomi the iworld
says, CiThicy see to the lhenrt of tiîings by intuition;

The Boston illedical and Sitrgical Joirnail is usuiaily they are poets fromi impulse only; orators, states-
rather dry reading, except te th'e profession ; but it men, crîties, sages, because nature would bave it
'vcry often lias a great dcal of information lîidden so.Y I beg Icave to doubt that inen of this stamp
under technical plirascology. Thus the last number are, a ivhit more abundant than white crows. I
contains an interesting communication upon the know thare are enough ivhio take pleasure and pride
action of T1hicin on the human systeni. Thein 15 an in surprising the public with, prodigies of easy and
integral part of tea, and gives to that herb its pecu- rapid acliicvexents-wvho would have us believe
liar force as a stimulant. It 15 also found in coffe tiîat t.hey hîave throwvn off their epic a canto per day,
and in certain Soutlh Amecrican plants wvliose leavcs and can iwrite you*tlieir quire of cIL-ver epigrama or
are used to prepare a table beverage. The autlior sonnets before dinner. Noiv, 1 do not question the
of the article in question mnade severai experiments lacillity of rapid and brilliant executiori, as t1ue i-esult
of Thiein on hurîlar. cases. It wvas found that in ofpt8t ýýtudy and acquirernent; in Ladt 1 know et such
cvery case the pulse wvas lowered, a nervous tremiu- instances; but look at Virgil's four lines per day-
lou8ness followcd, and special mental activity wvas «writtcn .that day to be rend through ail future timnc;
noticeable. One gentleman under the influence of cornsiderhow Deînosthenes miade hiniscif an orator
thîs aiknloidy Spoke cmphntically of bis incireased aginst a host of natural ixnpedixnents ; examine a.
brain power, enabling him. to read certain books, fuc sirnile. of a. manuscript page of flyron's; poems,
whichli e had before counted as abstruse, with thé andmark the numerous erasures and interlineations,
greatest case, and an extraoridinary poiver of grasp- arguing slow composition and a puzzled brain, and
iDg thc subjcct without any effort as lie rend rapidly note w-cil that the man who -Writes a .poeni, a ser-
on. The testimony of CI one of the most powerful mon, an elaborate review, an oration in a day, has
,writers among our Newv England women"I is also been xnany years acquiring that facility, and youi
-adduced. Uer testimony ivas to theeffeet that some will agree 'wvith me that the vu]gar supposition that
heurs after taking a large quantity of tea, she feit sonie are 50 grifted by nature that they may achievo
as if there was nothing left but her hcad, ivhich distinction ~vtoteffort, is contradicted by a
furnished rapidly language or ideas of the best qua- thousand facts where it seenis to be sustained by
lity,in goodly quality allnight long. lu itsnmedie- one. My soitime fricnd, 'who perishcd mîserably
mnai form, Tiacin is employcd as a scdative. This of deli,-iium tremens, often affected to write without
by thue ivay, appears something like a strong ailo- labor; yet 1 happen to know, froni bis intiznate
pathie indorsement of flahnemann's theory. It fanuiiy connections, that lie repeatedly shirt himself
cures neuralgic headaches, where pilis are objected up for mnonths and devoted his wvhole energies to
to. Thein.ointment for the hair is found to have a, study. Ia these p(-riods of hibernation, the spark-
like effcct. rPastiies mnade ivith Thein, whcn burat 1ling effusions which. he seemed to dash off imipro mpiu,
iii a room, are said to produce an equaîly sootiîing, after lis return te society, hall essentialiy their
effect to irritable nierves. orugin.

HIS2TS TO NIGIIT-WTCIIEts.-A person 'Who iS Sick TRE TWO SEXES.
enoughi to need niight-watchers nccds rest and quiet,
and aIl the undisturbed repose lie can get. If one The foliowing truc and clegant paragrapli s from
or more persons are in the room. reading, taiking, the pen of Mrs. Sigourney : IlMan nuight be iai-
or whisperiDg, a~s is often thec case, this is impos- tîatcd into the varieties and mysteries of needle-
sibie. There should be no light burning in the work ; tauglit to have patience with the fecbieness

.nomL unicss it be a very dim onc, so placcd as to, of infancy ; and to steai with noiseless steps around
ne oer of sight of the patient. Kerosene oi should the chamber of the sick; and the iwoman might be

nerbe uscd in a sick rooni. The attendant instructed to contend for the palm, of science; to
$bould quietly sit or lie in the sanie room, or, what Ipouirfortl eloquenceilasenates, or to wadethrough
h usuaily better, in an adjoining rooin, 5 asto be fields of slaughter to tlic tluronc. Yet revoltings of
within call if anything is wvanted. In extreme the soul 'would attend this violence of nature, this
cases, tic attendant can frequently stop quietly to abuse of physical and intellectual cnergy; wvhule
the bedside to..sec if the patient is doing well, but the bcauty of social order wvould be dcfaced and the
al noise, and liglit should bc carefully cxcluded. founitain of carth's facilities broken up. We arrive,
It is a common practice to Nvah- n patients occasion- 'then, at tue conclusion. The sexes are intended
ally for fear they will sleep .too soundl". Thiis for different spiiercs and instructcd in conformity
$bould nover be donc. Sleep is one of the greatest to their respective destinies by Rimn who bids the
-eeds of the sick, and tiiere is no danger of their oak brave tlîe fury of the tcmpest, and Uhe Alpine
getting to xnuchi of it. Ail evacuations should be ilower ban its chek On the bosoni of the eternal
renoved at once, and the air in the room kcpt, pure SnoNwa. But disparity does not iecssarily imply
&md swcet by thorougli vcntilatioa.-Ilerald. of iaferiority; the higli places of eartlî, 'with ail their

Ifcatk jpomp and glory, arc indeed accessible only to the
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niarcli of à3mbition or tise gras p of poer ; yet those
'who pass iwitls faithful and unalipIauded zeal through
their humble round of duty are not unnoticcd by
the Great 'raisk-master's cye; and tîteir endowments,
thougli accounted poverty among men, may prove
durable riches in the IKingdussi of hecaven.

CJURE r FOi CORNS.

The âToui-iliZ o! .Applied Cî»sqas:-"soak
the feet in warin ivater, tien, with a. sharp instru-
mient, pare off as muchi of tlsc corn as cari bu donc
wvitliout pain, and bind up the part cfft.cted, ivith, a
piec of linon or muslin tlsoroughly saturat&d NvitIs
sporni oil, or, iwhat is botter, tic oil %vhich floa*te
upon the surface of tise pickie ofhler.-fng or ninokerel.
Âftor three or four days, the dressing mnay ho rc-
xnoved by sera pin,-, when tise new skia wvill bc
found to bo of a soft atnd healthy texture, and less
liable to tse 'formation of a new dtrrn tîsau befor.
We have this recipt froni a source wvhich ive cannot
well dotsbt, and publish it fur the. benofit of znany
suffering readers.

The pain occasioncd by corns may be grcatly'
aileviatcd by tihe following preparation :-Inte an
ounce phial ask a druggist to put two drame of'
ninriatie acid and six dranis of rose water. With
this mixture wet the corras .night and inorning fur
three days. Soak thse fect evury evening in wvarin
water, withont soap. Putt one-third of the acid into
the water, and, with a littie picking, the corn Nvill
be dissolved.-.,T.i8e Piee3ic.

THE COURTIN'.

isY JAMIES BM'5ELL LOWELL.

God makes itech sigLbts, ail whilte and stili
Fur'z you cari look or listen.

3looneisine an' snow on fields an' hilI,
Ail silence ais' ail glisten.

Zekie crcp' up qite unbcknown,
An' peckcd in thru the windzer;

An' Lucre set iluldy ail elone,
'Ith no one aigu 10 Iinder.

A llrcplaco> filhld thse room's8 one $ide,
witli all a cord o' wvood !le-

Tiseo warn't no stoveE (tell comfrort (lied)
To bako ye to a puddin'.

The we'ssut logs sisot sparklcs out
Towerde tise pootiest, biess lier!I

.An' leetle&flamaes danccd aIl about
Thse cbley on tise dresser.

Agin tihe clilmblcy crool,-eecks hntng,
An' in amongst 'cm ritsCcd

Tlie old qsscens armn that, gratier Yoting
Fetched back from Concord bseted.

Tise very roomý, cos Clic wvas le,
Secrcd warni from floor to cole',

An' site lookcd fully as rosy egina
Ex tiseappes Elle was peclin'.

'Twas ki' o' klngdouss corne to look
On ecis a blcssed erclur;

A iogroso blûshia' Lu tic brook
AinL, modester nor swceter.

le Iras six foot o' nmai, A 1,
t.ieîn gris ni'humti naier;,

Noine coîldiîi*t quleker pîtuu a ton,
Nur dror a furrer streigliler.

fle'd sjsarked l wltli somoe twcus«ty gala,
1e'd sqiuircul 'unm, deuccd 'enm. druy 'ens;

Fîist tbue onie, ant' Ilset, by opelle«-
Ail lt§, lie couldn't love 'oin.

Blut long o' lier lits veins 'ould rue
,Ail crlnkly, like curleui melule;

Tl'ue t4ule site 1hrCblicd fêlt fullo' situ
Ex a $otli elope lu Ap'il1.

Silo lloiglst no vlco lied eoch a swing
Ex lie in tIse choir;

11Y! wbess lie made Ioe Ilundred" I ring
Site knouved tIse Lord was niglier.

An* site bleelicd ticarlit, riguît la pruiYtr,
WVlien hie ncw inectin' biet

Feit somcliow threi lis crowni a pair
0' blue eye sot upoîs it.

Tititt niglit, I tell ye, sulo looed $onze!
Site secuuleil to Ives got, a slOw soul;

For elle fNsI earlIn-sure lîe'd corne,
Down to lier very shee-sulo.

qlte liecred e foot, and knowcd iL tii,
A respisa' on th Lcaper-

Ai wuas t0 ouco h,feclIn's flow,
Like itpaiks In burnt-up papier.

le kisi' o' l'iteresl on the mat,
Some doubtile o' thse sekhc;

lus heurt kep' ,oin' pity-pet,
But lîcr'n went pisy Zekie.

An' ylt site gin lier chair a jerk
Ez tsosugli sise wisied hlmi ferder;

Ais' on ber uipplcs Lep' 10 work,
Parie' away like murder.-

"Yots want tu se xny pa, 1 s'pose PI
"lWa'al-sso-I caise dasi"sii'"l-
To sue hMY mis ý She's sprliskiil CIo'cs%
Agie ie nsorror's l'aii'."

To say .%,lsy gala act so or se,
Or don't, 'oîîld bie presumîn';ý

M1ebby tu mesî ,e4 an' isay tnu
Contes neteral to wonien.

Re stoed a spell on une foot lest,
ion 3tood ea$15011 on tis' otlier,

An' oui wici one lie fuit tise wust,
lie couldn't lia' told ye nutîser.

Saïs lie, Ill'il better call agie'-
Seys sue, "slklikely, blis'ter;"

Tiiet lest word prickcd lues lîke as pin,
An'-Nvaal, lie Up an' kiet lier.

Mise me, bluuiby tipoa lcm slips,
Iluldu- sot pale cz asiles,

Ail kmn' o' sniîly rouun' the lips,
An' teary sZoun'thie lesijss.

For sisc was jes' lise quiet klnd
WViose nhaturs ne-ver vary;

Lilie etreems tiîat keep a summer mind
Seow hid ii Jenooary.

The blood clost rouen' lier iîeart fou -'lssced
Too tîgisu for ail expre-si',

Tell mosisu r sce buw matters stood,
An' gin lem botl lier blessin'.

TMien lier red came beek lîke tise tido
Down te) tise Bey o' Fssndy ;

An' ail 1 knov le, tlîey sves cricd
Ie mectin' corne nex' Sunday.
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